
Alliance supporting 
school desegregation 

seeks to enter case

S f  J«M tewlh 
Up4al« ilmH Writw

Sinc« filing the original lawsuit on Aug. 7. 11170. the U.S. 
Juslice ITepartment has been the lone, plaintiff in the 
case to desegregate the Lubbock Independent School 

Oistnct But now a group of parents wants to become a par- 
tv in the litigation — and th ^  have asked a federal appeals 
court fur such authorization

The group is the C'ltuens' Alliance lor Successful Schools 
iCASSi. a self-described "association of white, black and 
Mexican-Amencan parents, all of whom support complete 
desegregabon " of the city's public school system.

CASS advocates systemwide integration — that is, achiev
ing a rar-ial balance in every school. The Justice Department 
wants the same thing However, CASS believes its mterests 
are not necessarily protected" by the department, because 
federal attorneys may settle for something less. That seems 
to be a legitimate fear The Justice Department waived until 
the very last moment before (lending to appeal Lubb(xdi’s 
current school desegregation plan, which leaves more than a 
dozen schools heavily minonty 

The alliance tried to get in on the case July 7. when an ap
peal was still up in the air. by asking IJ.S District Judge Hal
bert 0  Woodward to designate the group as an intervener 

On Oct. 3. Woodward derued the group's motion, saying 
The Department of Justice is adequately representing the

interesu involved m this sulL ahd all issues raised by (CAII) 
have already been presented to and paased on by tbc conrt" 

Last week. Edward Clontman m , a DaBas attorney npra-
senting CASS, filed a brief asking the Mh U.S Ciraiit Court 
of Appeals to reverse Woodward's OcL 3 ruling 

Woodward erred. Doutman contends, by not conducting a 
hearing before ruling out CASS as an uMervenor 

While the Justice Department and the alliance do have 
closely related” interests, they're not one and the same. 

Cloutinan added. He said of CAffi memben: *
As parents of school children involved with the Lubbock 

Independent School District on a day-knlay basis, they 
would be ui a better poaition to monitor the ongoing imple
mentation of any court order

Surely no delay will be caused by the granting of such in
tervention. the remedy ultimately ordered by this (Sth Clr- 
cuiti court or the fWoodwardl court below will be assisted 
by the appearance and partiapation of such a citiiem
group"

Lubbock school attorneys no doubt will try to keep CASS 
out When the issue was before Woodward, they argued that 
— among other things — it's just too late for the alliance to 
become a party

CASS proposed intervention is complirated by some other 
factors For one thing, the aUiance mistakenly filed a 5th 
Circuit appeal before Woodward made his Oct 3 nilii^ In 
the mixup. the 5th Circuit last fall dismissed that appeal
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aiHninute stunmary from aadi side.
Attorneys for the two partica had luquib hd dM haa ih || 

because they say the Lubbock case is ih  coiB lr i  The haw 
ing will begin at 10:30 a.m. ta Ihe Dalaa i « b n l  eo h liM M  ‘ 
Both sides already have tuboMted ba iM r k b ia  b  « b  Mh 
Circuit

School attorneys say that if CAM h  Mowed to hderesee at 
this late date, it could mess op the April lOhaarhig.

The Juslice Department first sued the school district la *
1070, and Woodward ordered the district to toipiM cat a 
very limited desegregation plaiL _

Two yean ago. after the distiict asked Wbodwvd k r  par- ~ 
mission to spend voter-approved bosuls oa aaw aehaab la 
predominantly white areas, the Jgslioe O epartaaat stopp*^ 
in. The department asked the jadge to btocfc the aaw ichooh 
and to broaden the desegregation plan to iadada a l  achoab.

After a Kklay trial. Woodward ndad that ahsa local 
schools — two secondaries and aeren etomeatarici -> ware 

constitutional viabtions ' because school hoard aettons 
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Budding artist
Shan* Johnson, tO-yoar-old ton of Mf. and Mrs Al
len Johnson of 528 54th St., rocsntly added the fin
ishing touches to the oil reproduction he pointed of 
the telephone directory cover in lets than 15 hours

The youngster began painting last August end 
ploced first at the South Plains Fair with hit first 
work. This picture is the youngster's fifth.
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Stock price forecast
(c) 1978 Frederick O. Gohogon

For (his week s survev we interviewed W security analysts who specialize in the 
trucking industry Thev were with such important firms as Brown Brothers 
Harriman it Co and National .-Xviation and Tec hnology Corp Each security 

analsst was asked how high and how low he thought each stock would go in the next 
MX months

Fop SIX truelung stocks
■\nalvsts forecast that Branch Industnes would rise by an average of 36 percent in 

Ihe next six months Hall s Motor Transit was forecast to rise hy 30 percent and 
McLean Trucking Companv and Yellow Freight System Inc by 29 percent each 
Ko.idwav Express and Arkansas Best ( iirporation were each expo, ted to go up by 27 
(icrcent

When asked how low irucking stocks might go, analysts forecast that Arkansas 
Best Corp could go down bv 18 percent Branch Industries by 17 percent, Hoadway 
Express bv II (HTcent. and McLean Truc king and Yellow Freight Systems by 10 per 
cent each On Ihe other hand, analysts forecast a drop of 7 percent lor flail's Motor 
Transit This meaas that analysts are saying Hall s Motor Transit is likely to have 
more stable growth than Arkansas Best t orp . Branch Industries. Roadway Express. 
Mc Lean Trucking and Yellow Freight System 

Branc h Industries tran.sports a wide vanety of general commodities Analysts said 
Branch Industnes could continue to benefit from rost controls and higher margined 
freight Hall s Motor Transit which operates primarily in the mid Atlantic states is 
expected to reccner from lower earnings caused by severe winter weather and intla 
lionarv cost me reases Analysts forecast McLean Trucking. Ihe fourth largest motor 
freight common carrier m the f  S operating in 33 states and the District of Colum 
bi.i IS expec ted to continue iLs growlh in earnings pattern 

Yellow Freight Svstem. is one of the largest and most efficient common carriers 
N c'llow Freight could benefit from further development of its route system Analysts 
said Hoadwav Express the largest common carrier of general commodities in the 
I'nited Slates has a strong route system as it continues to expand service through 
acquisition In addition, it has a good financial position and an elficient operation 
Arkansas Best could benefit from the purchase of Navajo Freight Lines, which has 
transcontinental routes with 47 terminals in 23 stales

Next six vtoeEs
Lea.sewav is expected to go up by 25 percent and drop by 5 percent Analysts fore

cast a nse of 24 percent for each Spoctor and Banner Industries Consolidated 
Kreightwavs is expected to nse by 23 percent and drop by 14 percent Overnight 
Transportation Co and Smith s Transfer Corp are expected to go up by 19 percent 
over Ihe next six months Butler International and Transron Lines are each forecast 
to fall more than they would nse over Ihe next six months 

Analysts are saying that Branch Industries has the best potential for gam and
Sm  Stock peg* S

-cjnhing lor a while man who rejiorted 
K grabbed a fiMcaraild girl Iruni a port h 
I uesdav night and 'cxually abused her 

I lie voung Ml tiro told [xdn c vhc wjs 
'illing iin .1 Inml [xiri h in Ihe I dkl hlix k 
id :tyth SI .iboul 6.10 pm 'Fiievdav 
when the man draggixl her helwirn two 
liiiUMM .md ahuseil her 

she said the man had a mislium huild 
,ind bl.K k hair and was wearing a 
tirnwn shirt hi.irk p.inis and Ian ruwbiiy 
hi Kits

4 I I HB(K k WOMAN told poliie she 
was raptsl early Monday morning by a 
m.m armisl wilh a knile 

She said Ihe man desirihcxl as be 
tyyeen 26 and 35 years ol age woke her 
.ibout 2 45 a m and told her Ihe polii e 
y.eie lixiking (or him She s.iid he askisl 
hei to lixik out Ihe window lor poliie 
men and when she tiirmsl he loreed 
her into ,i tKsInxmi

I he 111.in wi iring ,i grav lo.il .ind 
d.irk p.inis held a knile to her throat 
.md r.ipisl her she said

inother wiim.in told jiolne she w.is 
kiikeit and 'hot .it by two men whom 
she li.iil hirrsl to driye her home Sunday 
night

She s.iid she was walking in the 1100 
hliH k III N Aye S when Ihe lyvo sus- 
peds in ,1 car pulled up beside her She 
olterc-d them $2 to dm e her to her 
home in Ihe 4500 hliK'k of 45th St but 
s.iid Ihe men instead droye east onto a 
dirt ro.id where they ordered her to re- 
iiioy e her clothes

IHF, \  It TIM reporteil that when slie 
relosi'd to disrobe one ol Ihe men 
di.iggi'd her form Ihe i ar kieked her in 
Ihe he.id .and slomaeh anil lired a shot al 
her Me imssed but the pair drove oil 
she s.iid

.l(K' Morg.in ol (iainesville told police 
 ̂ridav he w.is robbed ol $50 by two 

hlai k men one of whom was armed 
with a knile

A woman said she saw two suspe. Is 
i.irrv Morgan by his arms and legs into 
an alley in Ihe 600 birx k of I3lh St . and 
w.iii h«xl as they rifled his poikels 

The robbers were desrribed .as tall and 
ihin ,ind wearing blue jeans One was 
helievi'd to Ih- in his early 40s while the 
oilier was IhoughI to be in his lale 40s
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Most abusive 
parents 'just 
plain people'
k y  R uthenno Iro c k w e y  
Up4eto Staff W hitt

Eleven-month old Melissa was not potty-tnined Her mother wanted to teach 
her a lesson She placed the Infant in a scalding hot tub of water. It did not 
teach .Melissa to be potty-trained. It's called child abuse 

Melissa is not the child's real name, but the case is factual
I'nless a fnend or neighbor steps m to stop the harsh "discipline ", it will probably 

happen again

OVER J.tol CHILDREN IN Lubbock County were reported to the Child Protec
tive Services ol the Texas Department of Human Resources last year Compiaints 
against the parents of those children ranged from general neglect to seaual abtiae 

'Often child abuse and neglect are the result of poverty and ignorance rather than 
intention said Jonelte Walker, director of Child Protective Services.

But family finances don t necessarily correlate to abuse cases. A Lubbock pediatri
cian noted "Under pressure almost anyone could be a potential child abuser"

Dr Fid Ledbetter, professor and vice chairman of peidiatncs at Texas Tech Univer
sity School o( Medicine contends that. Anybody under extreme pressure might 
abuse a child I don t think anytxxly is immune "

AMERft AN MOBILITY IS JUST one of the factors contnbutuig to the environ
ment in which abuse may breed

Parents, often very young and with financial problems and little training in how to 
be ,1 parent may move miles away from relatives who in the past were there to help 
with child rearing

That feeling of isolation from fnends and relatives added to the frustration of not 
knowing how to cope with children is often the prelude to abuse 

A counselor who works with families where child abuse has occured noted that 
teen-age parents often face a multitude of problems, including lack of knowledge In 
how to deal with children “They are parents who need to be parented themselves. ' 
she said

I.EDBFITTF'.R FIXPI.AINED THE THREE crucial elements found in abuse — a 
potentially abusive parent, the parent s image of the child and a crisis — often add
up to violence

Many abusers married at a young age. have little formal education and even less 
training in how to be a parent, are immature, may be isolated from relatives, may 
have problems with drugs or alcohol and may be under financial pressure 

But It s al.su true that an abuser can fit none of those categories except a lack of 
skill in how to be a parent

Uounselors who work in the field explain that parents in abuse rases have "inap
propriate ideas in what to expect from children and in what is appropriate discip
line

The parent s image of Ihe child is a crucial factor Sometimes a parent may neg
lect a child who has a deformity such as a cleft lip or some other problem But often 
Ledbetter said. The child is normal but is viewed by the parent as difficult 

Sometimes that viewpoint is the result of the circumstances of the child's birth. If 
the child was unplanned bom out-of-wedlcx-k or as the result of rape or incest the 
parent mav resent Ihe child

Or il the mother wanted a daughter but instead had a son. the boy may suffer
(.IVFIN THF- F IRST TWO arcumstances — a parent who does not have Iraimng in

how to de.il with children and has a negative view of the child — all it takes is a 
I riMs for the situation to erupt in violence 

Marital and financial problems can cause such a crisis, but often Ledbetter said 
Ihe problem is that parents have unrealistic expectations of children '

Fi-eding times and toilet training are commonly reported incidents that lead to a 
crisis Barents may feel like failures if Junior' doesn t eat at what they consider 
Ihc proper time

One counselor said parents sometimes withhold food lor days from children who 
were not hungry at feeing time It even happens to infants, the counselor said 

The parents don t understand the stages of child development iin which children's 
eating habits and frequency changer'

Ledbetter pointed out, "The cnsis is less important than is the capability of the 
parents to deal with the crisis Most abusive parents are just normal people 

.Normal people experience anxiety, frustration and anger but when people lack 
control (A'er their feelings, a handy scapegoat ls a child

SOMF; I> to  20 PF7RCENT OF abusers may have problems with drugs, alcohol or 
So* Mm I pof* S
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editorial

One 'convention' we don't need

BASEBALL IMMORTAL Satchel Paige 
used to say, "Don t look back, something 
may be gaming on you ' Members of Con
gress and the Washington political establish 
ment are ignoring Satchel s advice these 
days

They re looking back — ver-r-ry nervously 
And something IS gaining on them 

That something is a powerful grass-roots 
drive to curb the growth of the I S govern
ment and of the ta.\ burden by amending the 
Constitution to mandate a balanced budget 

Twenty-five of the required 34 state legis
latures have petitioned Congress to lall a 
constitutional convention, or con con, to 
consider such an ill-considered amendment

tionally limiting government spending 
Friedman proposes holAng the growth ot 

the federal government, that is spending in 
anv year to the percentage that the econo 
my grew the year before 

Thus the government would not grow last 
er than the gross national product, and the 
specter of a runaway government expanding 
uncontrollably and crowing the people s 
freedoms would lade

COMRADES... PyT yiO^CoU
OaJ HOi^D — !

OPPONENTS FEAR the convention, the 
first one since the Constitution was written 
in 1787. wouldn't wmd up being limited to 
budget matters

Even if the con con only wrote an amend 
ment to balance the budget, considerable 
harm could result. Such an inflexible order 
could lead to widespread budget trickery on 
the part of W ashington to evade balance

Worse, if blindly adhered to it could turn 
a mild business slowdown into a full-blown 
recession

Con-con conferees might even take up such 
controversial issues as abortion gun control 
school prayers and equal rights lor women 
or produce a drastically rejiggered Constitu
tion

THE I’ROPOS.AL (onljins muchly needed 
flexibility

In times ot rapid intlation an exception 
would be made and spending would grow 
less than the (l.NP During an emergency or 
recession, the spending limit lould be 
raised Thus, argues Friedman Washington 
could Use Its weight against inllation or to 
stim ulate the economy as required 

But in general the federal government 
could not demand an ever-growing share of 
the nation's resources It would keep about 
the same relative si/e to the economy that it 
now has

RECE.NTLY THF2 threat of putting the 
government in fiscal handcuffs has stimulat
ed the political thought process, and better 
alternatives are coming into view 

One. worked out by Nobel Prize-winning 
economist Milton Fricxlman. has won broad 
Republican support It would shift the em
phasis from budget balancing to constitu-

CKRTAINLA IT seems wiser than rigid 
budget-balancing *But amending the Consti 
tution ought not to be done so lightly, espe
cially when the attempt us to legislate tiscal 
responsibility

It nine more slates act. which is consi
dered a possibility if not a probability. Con
gress faces the unhappy choices of heading 
olf a ( onvention by proposing its own budg
et balancing amendment to the slates or 
convene the con con and accept the grave 
risks

,\ny suc h proposal such be the subject ot 
I ongressional hearings, expert scrutiny and a 
national debate — so we 11 know who to kick 
in the pants and out of office come next el
ection dav
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Washington update
ky U.S. Sen. Uoyd Banlun

I have asked the General Accounting 
Olfice to continue and expand rerent 
study of the government paperwork bur 
den

The General Acounting Oltice is an in
vestigative ann of Congress Last sum 
mer, at my request, the GAO launchi-d 
an investigation into paperwork de
mands the Federal Government makes 
on C S businesses

The results show conclusively that 
these demands add significantly to inlla- 
tiofury pressures in this country

ACCORDING to the study, lederal 
agencies themselves estimate that they 
require businesses to spend li9 million 
hours each vear filling out government 
lorms at a cost ot over 81 billion

By Its own admission the study repre
sents "the Up of the burden iceberE. 
since It includes only those agencies that 
must clear Iheir paperwork demands 
through GAO or the Office of Manage
ment and Budget

.Almost 80 percent of all federal paper
work demands are exempt from clear
ance. including those of the Internal 
Revenue Service ORS estimates that in 
dividuals and businesses spend some 613 
million hours a year filling out tax 
forms I

ICC Industries The Department esti
mates that It takes 4a minutes to till out 
one of these

The Department ol Labor each year 
sends out 600 000 Plan Description Re 
porG One hundred lilty minutes are re 
quired to lilt out orw ol these

The Civil Aerounaulics Board sends 
out 100 Passenger Origin-Deslination 
Survey Reports each ol whii h take 1.000 
hours to till out

There are 20 government lorms that 
must be tilled in by more than 1 million 
businesses More than 3 hours are need 
I'd to till out each ot 378 ol the forms re 
quired

The GAO report was well prepared It 
answered questions all of us had about 
government pape-rwork It began to give 
us an idea of the scope ol this large and 
growing problem

FNen so. the study left a lot ol ques
tions unanswered

that 45 miputes are needed to fill out its 
Trade Census Is this accurate’’ Or. does 
It lake longer’’

I have asked the General Accounting 
OlUce to determine the accuracy ol esti
mates provided by the Icsleral agencies 
so we caa learn with more precision the 
extent of the paperwork burden

I also have a^ed the GAO to find out 
what happens to all these reports once 
they are filled out and returned to the 
government. I have a lingering suspicion 
that some of the forms are simply col
lected and filed away, but at this point 
we don t know what happens to them

In addition. I have asked the GAO to 
advise me whether any of the reporting 
requirements are duplicatbe Do we 
have situations where one or more gov 
ernmeni agencies demand information 
from a business when that inlormali.in 
•ilready has bc-en provided to another 
agency’’

laws passed by Congress 
My purpose ol course, is to lay the 

groundwork lor legislation to reduce or 
c'liininate unnesessary paperwork 

The job already is under way Four of 
my bills to reduce excessive government 
regulation and papervoik are now pend
ing bcTore Congres The Regulatory 
Budget Act, The Regulatory Conflicts 
Elimination Act. The Independent Agen
cies Regulatory Improvements Act and 
the Regulatory Cost Reduction Act 

Two BenLsen bills were signed into 
law by the I’resident last year One of 
these reduces paperwork demands of 
lederal housing agerKies. the other cuts 
back on paperwork demands made on 
local gov ernment under the Comprehen
sive Employ ment and Training Act 

Judging by what wc already have 
learned from the General Accounting 
Office, though we apparently have a 
long way to go
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ONF; F’HOBLEM is that the results de 
pend on estimates made by the govern 
ment ageneies themselves The Depart 
ment ol ( nmmeree, lor example, claims

I ALSO WANT to know which, if any. 
(if the reporting requirements are ridicu
lous or useless and whether the require
ments are consistent with the intent of

LET MF̂  CITFL from the report some 
specific examples ol government paper
work.

The Department of Commerce sends 
out 1 9 million copies of the Census ol 
\Miolesale Trade, Retail Trade and Serv-

^  If you dig Him, Send him a 
Planter —

S \ n  KIBBLE 2422-19
765-8516

He will know you care, Call today—

^  * S
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Dura  ̂ Bill Portable Buildings Holding
Price Line, Introduces New Finishes

"Can you believe
"Tomorrow’s buildings at ye.sterdays s 

prices'
■ Prc-fim.sh masonite exterior that re

quires no paint or maintenance'
Then become acquainted with Dura 

Bill Portable Buildings. 6415 Ave H. just 
south of the Tahoka traffic circle in south 
Lubbock, phone 745-2891 

Attention is especially directed to the 
new finishes now utilized in most of the 
Dura’ Blit buildings This new and main
tenance-free exterior is available in sev
eral colors and in all sizes 

Dura’ Bill has more than 30 portable 
buildings right on the lot for eomparison 
and selection, and custom construction is 
available as well

. f-

Hold Price Line
Really significant, too. is the fact that 

no increase in price has been posted in 
the last nine months, even though supply 
costs have steadily risen Dura Bill fa- 
von the customer in ev ery way possible QUAUTY BUILT IN'

No Hail Problem

The portable building — so right for nu- 
nsMtMJs uses such as storage, tike cabins, 
oflices. warehouses, workshops, elc . lea- 
tare 29-gauge steel roofs No hail prob
lem here. Masonite siding is utilized, 
with the rot-free quality stressed, and 
available in the color of one’s choice.

Trim-out is in different colors of 
matching metal trim

Rubber closures are standard in the 
eaves to guard against blowing sand

Cinnamon birch paneling is featured, 
together with 3 1 2-mrh fiberglass insula 
lion Even wiring and carpeting is provid
ed in fintshod buildings

Plywood flooring and floor joists on 16- 
inrh center assure further quality

Dura’ Blit Portable Buildings are man
ufactured within the immediate Lubbock 
area, cutting one’,s costs, with delivery 
available

F£
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MORE THAN A PAINT STORE ALONE

Felix West Paints, With Convenient 
Qovis Road Address, Serving Region
Much more than a paint store alone’ . 

Felix West Paints, on Clovis Road east 
of I ’niversity Avenue, stocks fully to jus
tify the invitation 

"Get It all at Felix West 
Not only is the stock complete, but Fe

lix West holds the price line for custom
er benefit

And most often there are some real 
bargaim in discontinued items, rem
nants. e tc . making It advantageous to 
check the store frequently for special 
savings

Open Satordays
Another item of customer considera

tion is the long hours observed every 
vxeekday Felu West Paints is open 
from 7 30 a m until S 30 p m . Mondays 
through Saturdays: yes. Felix West is

open all day Saturdays
Seasonal needs, as well as the standard 

ycar-around items, are found at F'elix 
West Paints

Thousands of general hardware items 
and scads of other products contribute 
to the "difference that is Fclw West 
Paints’

Colony paints. Armstrong and Congo- 
leum these are among the names 
that spell true quality and availability 
for the demands of every season, always 
at Felix W’tst

Felix West has a pipe threader as an 
added service, enabling cutting and 
threading in every pipe need (new pipe 
onlyi A good stock of pipe also is prov
ided

Located Just one block east of L'nivers-

ity on the Clovis Highway (2319 Clovis 
Roadi. F'elix West not only is one of the 
easiest .stores to find (look for the dis
tinctive signsI. but It provides all the 
popular and even hard-to-find hardware 
Items that make a trip there worthwhile

Whether one seleets from the Colony 
paint stock or chooses from the wide in
ventory of hand and power tools, pipe 
fittings, shop item.s. inexpensive gas or 
electric bathroom heaters, etc . the price 
and quality is unmistakably the best — a 
tradition well practiced and protected at 
Felix W est Paints in its one big Lubbock 
location

Felix West is no newcomer to Lubbex-k 
or to the hardware and paint trade, and 
he is unusually adept at stocking the 
right Items for South Plains clientele j

By Tom Orion 
Updoto Staff W
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Savings accounts offer inflatiori protection
lubbock consumer update

By Tom Orion 
Update Staff Writer

Financial institutions and linancien 
have historically trod a thin line be
tween public respect and scorn Centu
ries ago. lending money with interest 
qualified as usury and all connected with 
the credit business were met with a 
good bit of scepticism With lime comes 
change, however, and the America of 
the 1920s honored bankers as men of 
wisdom and vision, only to despair and 
grow cymcal of banks following the 1929 
Crash and the onset of the Great De
pression

.Now as a national economy waven un- 
l ertainly between stability and spiraling 
inflation. Americans appear divided over 
the merits of the ageless profession 
Those wishing to borrow today to pro
tect against possibly greater costs tomor
row curse high lending rates, while oth
ers praise financial institutiorts for im
posing necessary restraints oil spending 

Regardless of the current debate, 
banks will undoubtedly continue to 
adapt and prosper and offer a very im
portant. often-lost-in-the-shuffle service 
to interested individuals: interest-paying 
savings accounts

The maximum interest rate payable by 
I'nited Stales commercial banks for nor
mal savings accounts is presently 5 per
cent. with savings and loan associations 
allowed a S' t percent rate, says John 
Graham of the Texas Banking Depart
ment in Austin The interest ceilings are 
spenfied under federal law and state 
and Federal Reserve bank examiners en
sure that they are obeyed. Graham says 

Disiussions with three Lubbock com
mercial banks reveal that the 5 percent 
rale is indeed the going rale lor the sim
ple savings ac<-ount—the no-minimum- 
deposit-required. interest paid from day 
of deposit to day of withdrawal account. 
Any bank offenng less than 5 percent is

not competitive, and no such bank is 
likely to exist.

More complicated savings accounts 
bearing higher interest rates also are 
available at most Lubbock banks, but 
the depositor must be aware of his 
needs

"The regualar passbook account Isim- 
ple 5 percent account) is for people who 
have need of their savings on a regular 
basis." says Elaine Ward, a banking offi
cer and head of the new account depart- 

' ment at Lub'bock National Bank.
Persons with modest savings of at 

least S500 that can be undisturbed for a 
minimum of 90 days should consider ac
counts offering a 5'k percent rate cur
rently The higher rale is predicated 
upon the ability of the bank to use the 
funds without disruption for the full 90 
days, and early withdrawal of the depos
it may result in the forfeiture of the ad
ditional ' 1 percent

Some Lubbock banks claim the forfei
ture for early withdrawal can be avoided 
by other means, though Texas Bank of
fers a "Texas Star" service that requires 
the above stated conditions, but early 
withdrawal without losing the b'/k per
cent interest is permissable if a banking 
oflicet's approval is obtained before
hand. says employee LTndy McGuire.

Another bank policy to consider with 
short-term savings deposits is the effec
tive maturity date At many financial in
stitutions time deposit open accounts 
are designated to pay specified interest 
rates on a minimum deposit over a spec
ified time The greater the time of the 
deposit, the higher the interest rate 
paid, and banks are uniform in this re
gard

But whereas some banks will return 
tbe deposit with the accrued interest im

mediately upon maturity, llic P in t N a
tional Bank will only return the money 
during the first 10 d ^  of a new calew- 
dar quarter following the BOdhy mini
mum deposit period unlem tbe bank has 
received prior 9(Fday notifleatiaa from 
the customer, says Frances Baker, su
pervisor of new accounts. If depositon 
are certain that they will want to with
draw the funds after 90 days, the prior 
notification is no issue? but for people 
suddenly desiring to use savings the ad
ditional wait can be a burden.

First National Bank provides compen
sation of another sort with the time de
posit open account, Mn. Baker explains. 
"All funds deposited on or before the 
10th of each month draw interest back 
to the 1st." she says.

The more affluent Lubbock residents 
may be interested in certificates of de
posit which at Lubbock National Bank 
and Texas Bank require a minimum 
$1000 deposit and range from 30 days to 
more than six years. The currently of
fered rates, according to spokesmen at 
the two banks, are & percent for 30 to 90 
day matuntics; S'k percent for 90 days 
to 1 year maturities. 6 percent for 1 to 
2'k year maturities; O'k percent for 2Vk 
to 4 year maturities; V/t percent for 4 to 
b year maturities; and 7'k percent for 
greater than 6 year maturities.

Certificate of deposit rates are regu
lated by federal law, says Mrs Ward, 
and the procedure lor deciding whether 
to buy them is very similar to the pass
book account.

"What 1 usually go by Is his (customcrl 
financial needs in a year and his needs 
in lour years." Mrs. Ward explains. "We 
really kind of look at how much surplus 
money he has. We want the customer to 
avoid a penalty."

Penalty iM LM Bkturc withdraws! of 
funds Cnm ■ cmtiAtme of deposK at ci
ther T e u i  Bmk or Lubbock NaftoMl 
Bag* Ic farf«tm « 4 4 1 ^  months hMer- 
est and revenimt tp w  base i  pemad 
in ic ra tn tc .

Tbe most luciative (nain of bank in- 
vestment is the money merket certifi
cate. which requires a minimum depoaM 
of 110.000 over a six month maturity and'~ 
pays tbe U.S. Ireasmy biU a te .

The exact rate caa vary dependinc on 
the bank. Lubbock National Qank. ac
cording to Mrs. W ant prints rate to 
be paid at maturity on the ( a n  of the 
certificate at the t ^  of punhase. 
F in t National Ban^ pays the average 
yield of treasury b ib  over the six oonlh 
period of the certilicale. keys Jwdnnr 
Btackbum, an amfiloyae in the certifi-

cale d  deposit depsebeent

New handbook
Seoul laodari and council officials look ovor a copy of 
tho now official Boy Scout Handbook pressnled at a 
Sceulm otlort' rocopnitien moating a t First 
Prosbyiorion Church hore lost weak. From left, ore 
Charles Neil, council commissioner; David Waugh,

Update phete

See 'n Do chairman; Dr. Cecil McKkay, ceuiKil vke 
president for programs; John Madden, sceulmoster 
of Denver City Troop 777; and Bob Bouse, Scout ex
ecutive of South Plains Council.

Elected to board
Lubbock resident Dr George W Jury 

has been elected to the board of direc
tors of the Texas Veterinary Medical As- 
sfxiation

Jury of 5212 44th St . will serve a 
three vear term on the board

DISC BRAKE SPECIAL $
raids iNCiuof Nfw case biaki on » ont
WHII15 AND lA lO a

1 9 3 5
BROWN TIRE 15TH & AVE. L 

COM PANY 762-8307
M & M
Service *

J

34TH A  INDIANA

19th Anniversary Sale
BOOTS

Justin #Hondo #Sanders
Values to $80 $ ^ ^ 9 5

YOUR CHOICE
S<I« Pern S<i*
4 0 7 7 D 6
4 IV A .................... 7 714 A ........................ 3
4 1  I ......................  3 7 1  C ........................ 1
4 1  C .........................  10 I  A .................... 1
4 1  0 ..............................4 I S ........................
7 A .............................  7 1 C ....................... 1

YOUR CHOICE
Siis Pain Sir* 7oirl

Siie
I 0
I I  X
9 S
9 0
10 I

oO®/® -'M'O*'®'

*59”

9 1  0 ......•................14 H '4  C ................... 10
9 1  1 .........................5 • " »  D ...................7*
10 A ...................... 15 '" 7  * .......................9
10 I ........................ 33 ’ 7 A ......................... 4
10 C ..........................4 >7 a .......................  4
10 0 ........................ 18 '7  C ..........................3
10 I .........................15 '7  0 ........................13
10 1  A ....................14 ' 7 1  a ......................3

1 3 1  0 ..................... 4
13 a ......................  3

^ V9'“ * ...A S  \

HIE msn wmas wm
3 3 1 3  3 4 t h  S t .

HEATH'S 1923 4TH 
USi YCXIlt CREDIT

USE YOUR CREDIT POMMR

NAME BRAND FURNITURE AT GREAT SAVINGS

DAY
ONLY

. 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

. 9 A.M. to 6 P.M
18 HOURS OF FABULOUS SAVINGS

ON NATIONAl MMNO fUlNITURi • BBXNNO

FABULOUS SAVINGS STOREWIDE 
2 BIG DAYS •  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Fonvous Brancts! -Fantastic Buys! • Easiest Terms m Town

HERCULON
3-CUSHION

SOFA
Heavy long Waoring 
Fabric. Reveruble Cuth- 
ions. Reg. $330.00 

SAlf 
PRICI *264

KING S IS
MATTRESS AND 

BOXSPRING
Firm smoeth top 
mattress. Strong 

matching box springs.

SALf 
PRICf

LA-Z BOY ROCKING RECLINER
Cho<f ot cotorv 
V»ry comtoftobW

......... .

B -P C . DINING ROOM
ChiAo Ceb4«bt9

Tobit and 4 Chovv R*^. 977.30

2 P C. S ECTIO N A L SOFA
Hbovy H«rculon robric 
lUg S799 00..

B A S S E H  4 P C . BEDROOM
Lorgt Dr*u«r. Mirror, OuOOfl Hbodboord 
Nit« Stond ond Chost.... .................

AR M STR O N G  3 -P C . BED ROOM  SU ITE
lopgo DrtMor, Mirror. IQng 
Hoodboord ond
Night Stood, $0*0 Prico...«.................. .................. .

4 PC. BEDROOM  S U ITE
Dovbtw OroMor, Mirror ood M l Sim  
Hbodboord CHttl, ood P4N Stood..... . ^

WALNUT HNISH VISIT NEATH’S
5-SHELF BEDDING SHOP

BOOKCASE FEATURING
>0" WtOTH-Ta" OSIMMONS

MOM BEAUTY REST
JAIE $ 7 0  
pRia # 7 OSRRINO AIR

BACK SUPPORTER
WE CARRY YOUR ACCOUNT 
INSTANT CREDIT IN MOST CASES 

•OPEN NEW ACCOUNT 
•REOPEN ACCOUNT 
•ADO TO PRESENT ACCOUNT

HEATH'S
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By BETTY DEBNAM

A player shines!

B ig  K ie l fo r U .S.g5occer

Lull Lopez: 
Record Breaker

Lola LopM of BaUwIn Park, 
Callforaia. Ha haa Ihrra 
brolhars who alao flay

Luis Lopsz sst s  world 
rocord.

He juggled a soccer 
ball 16.219 times 
nonstoD. Ho used his 
bead, fWt and lef s.

The rocord-settinc 
event was seen by 
several California youth 
•occer officials. Luts 
was practicing for the 
national U.S.”‘Kick 
Me" contest held in 
August.

He didn’t  win, but he 
certainly put on a show.

His rocoird wceeda the 
record listed in the 
“Guinness Book of 
World Records” by 3,000 
contacts. «ufa

Y  \

Jo ey  SeMBaittt erlth  h is medal th a t 
show s ha  took  p a r t in  the  
in te rn a tio n a l “ Kick Me** con test. AH o f 
th e  1C boys th a t took  p a r t  go t a  a e d a l  
Uka th is  one.

Houston, Texas — “When I 
first started soccer, there were 
not many clubs. A lot of kids 
didn’t  know what soccer was,” 
champ Joey Scamardi told The 
Mini Page.

That was 7 years ago. Now 
kids know what soccer is.

Joey practices as many as 
1,000 headers (bouncing the 
btdl on your head) and 2,2(X)
kicks in a workout.

---------------------------------

Buenos A ires, Argentina —
Soccer is a sport that is usually 
played well by players from — 
countries other than the U.S.

But the U.S. is fast turning out 
good soccer players.

Joey Scamardi, then age 14, 
p rov^ this in August of last 
summer.

He came in third in the 
worldwide “Kick Me”contest.

He competed against 15 boys 
firom Argentina, Brazil, Canada, 
Chiles and Holland.

At one time he was leading with 
a score of 148. Then two boys from 
Argentina each came up with a 
score of 149.

These two held a runoff for first 
and second place.
• But the fact that Joey placed so 
high is certainly a big kick for 
U.S. soccer.

In te rn a tio n a l “ Kick Me** con test 
w inners. Tw o boys from  A rgen tina  
and th ird 'p la c e  w in n er Jo e  Scam ardi 
o f  H ouston, Texas. Jo ey  w as only one 
point behind th e  tw o top  w inners.

SOCCEKWITM
Word* about aoccor a rt hidden in the block below. See if 
you can find: loccer, ball, player, kick. coactM. rtfereca. 
field, offeide. game, heeling, leading, defentive. 
throw-in. goal, center. paM. run. goalie, lineaman. 
forward, circle, offenaive and block.

U M 1 O o p  
B A L L I R

W N W 
N G A 
E E R 
S Y D

Why soccer is BIG in the U.S.A.
A few years ap;o, the soccer superstar 

Pele came to this country and played for
U.S. team. Although he is no longer 
playing soccer in the U.S.A., he did call
attention to the sport.

Soccer is also cheap to play. It takes a
ball, a fiat field and a couple of sticks for 
goal posts.

Uniforms are shirts and shorts. And 
soccer is fun for a kid of any size.

Color hy NFutnker

3  b l o c k

World Cup
The international “Kick Me” 

contest was held during the 
1978 World Cup.

The World Cup is a contest 
between pro soccer teams from 
all over uie world. It is held 
every four years.

Last year’s winner was 
Argentina. The next World 
Cup will be held in Spain in 
1982.

*’Kick Me” Contest

How m any tim es 
can  you keep the  
ball bouncing on 
one foot?

Soccer’s “Kick Me” contest is to soccer 
what “Punt, Pass and Kick” is to football.

It’s'a  yearly skills contest sponsored by 
CocaCola.

Kids 16 and under compete.
They must juggle the ball with their feet 

and head without letting it touch the 
ground or their hands.

They must kick to a goal and they must 
dribble the ball.

How m any 
tim es can 
you keep 
the  ball 
bouncing
using your 
■ » d ?____head

Mini Spy,

Sts tf you can ftad: • pan a batioa
•  word “Mttti’' •  betda •* 2 flower |
• teasiffir • ttght bulk • c i^
•  Btndl o Ifttrr “B”

• teapot
• leaf
•  2 cooking |

T he team s 
a t th e  N orth  
A m erican  
Soecer 
L a a s a e

AllisH ClUsfc

trtsrhrft-f

awM agtea
WslaMU

i
m

Vaacover
Wblseease Torosio Metro* TaavaSay

XawSiM

Soccer...the Waking Giant

I SUBS

Soccer, the most m pular 
sport in the world, h a s  been

.T h a i

• WmMT aaifc. Um captaia s f  Uw
■, wa«M a Soecw Pawl itwSiy 
I laat yaw by bcatlac Um 8«aitk  
mmm wUI b* iIm Maai M baal

asleep in the U.S. A.
But soccer is waking up.
And kids are doing the 

waking.
Kids are playing the game 

by the thousands.
Kids are now hoping to arin 

soccer scholarship# to 
college. Many are dreaming 
of turning pro. Many just 
enjoy the sport.

Kids are dragging their 
parent# to pro games.

Kids are causing this 
sleeping giant to become a 
major sport.

Watch for soccer on 
national TV (ABC) starting 
th is spring.

There are other soccer 
leagues in this country, but 
the o iu e s t  with 24 pro teams 
is the Ninth American Socenr 
League.

The league is wide-awake 
for the pro soccer season 
starting  this month.

U sA ase tn NmrTafht

la  th e re  a 
p ro  team  
n e a r  y o u ? '

9 :
Seellle Seendera

Saa Jo«c 
Eanbaaaka*

Saa Oicfo 
Soekm

PaetlaaS Tlmbere

PhUaMshla fary

lltffahb t h c K  RinA LWi'

Supersport: Giorgio Chinaglia
Some soccer fans probably 

think Giorgio Chinaglia has 
a “bionic” foot 

During the 1978 season, the 
New -York Cosmos forward 
booted 34 goals in 30 regular- 
season matches.

l l i a t  gave Giorgio the 
individual scoring title for 
the North American Soccer League.

Giorgio waa a star in Italy before joining the 
Cosmos. He recently became a U n it^  States 
citizen. He is 31 years old and is married. He 
has three children.

He is involved in other businesses. He is 
developing real estate in New Jersey. He also 
endorses foods and sporting-goods products.

Rabbit Salad
Oat an  adult to help you grate aad  chop up some 
at these things.

tmed:
a  1 cup g n ts d  oanots 
•  I  aap  chopped oslsry 
• la u p c h o p p e d  apples

s  VicupraiM ns 
a H cup nayonim iss 
a  Vi toeepooo e«k

F )

W hat to  do:
1. Mix all ingredients.
2. Chill in the relHgerator before 
serving.
3. Servo on •  bed of lettuoo. 
Serves 6 people.

©ALPHA BETTY
Canyou read these words that start with 
the FR blend?

frightened Frenchman

freeie

We did not labd one of the FR words.
Can you find it?_____________________^

Go letter a 
to letter. ^

3 a 3 3

an  •

■a* N

a n - : * - . -------
3 3 * ______ xa*___ „• %

ta *
Go dot to 
dot and 
color.

•  lO
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Parents seek spot in 
desegregation case

•)

caused their tcfrc |a tioa  Howtveer. he 
said segreiation at 13 other p r e d ^  
nantljr mincrtty ichoob here was acci
dental and need not be rcoMdied.

To remedy the nine violations, a 
plan propoaed by the school board and 
approved by Woodward was put in ef- 
fert in August. The plan requires busing 

.about 2.S00 of the school dtethct's ao.SOd 
studenU a  day. Seme of the bus riders 
are volunteers.

In its Sth Circuit appeal, the Justice 
Department argues that Woodward 
should have cited all of the predomi
nantly minority Khools as violations. 
The department contends that the Lub
bock sciMol district is guilty of “system-

You and Your Friends 
are invited to hear 

an inspring talk 
entitled

"We Thy People"
Mondoy Morch 5, at 8 0 0  p m

F IR S T CHURCH OF 
C H R IS T , S C IE N TIS T

2 2 0 2  B r o a d w a y ,  Lubbock 

B y  Jo se p h  G  H eard, C .S .B  , 

M e m b e r  of the Board of 

le ctu re ship  of the M o th e r 

C h u rch , T h e  First C h u rch  of 

Christ, Scientist in Boston, 

M assachusetts 

The  g r o w i n g  interest m 

C hristion  Science inspires us 

to hope you w ill  otte n d  this 

FREE lecture

CHILD CARE PROVIDED

wide violations" warranting a “system
wide remedy."

Such a remedy, school offidab say, 
would greatly increase the amount d  
busing.

School lawyen have defended Wood
ward's initial miing and the resulting de
segregation plan. They insist that moat 
minority schoob here have their racial 
composition from residential patterns, 
net segregative acts by the school sys
tem.

If the Justice Department laib to get a 
systemwide remedy ordered, the d^art- 
ment says it will at least try to get the 
existing desegregation plan restructured. 
The department claims the plan b  unfair 
to minorities.

School attorneys suspect that the Sth 
Circuit won't rule on Lubbock's case un
til after the U S. Supreme Court hm de
cided some new desegregation cases.

The Supreme Court recently agreed to 
review desegregaUon cases involving 
schools in Dayton and Columbus. Ohio, 
and Dallas.

Lubbock school attorneys have relied 
exteiBively on such cases — particularly 
on earlier Supreme Court ruling on Day- 
ton Thus, they are very interested in 
how the high court might clarify ib  de
segregation doctrine.

If the Sth Circuit rules against the Lub
bock school district, school offidab u y  
they will probably appeal to the Su
preme Court

Johnson appointed 
to H-SU committee
ABILENE (Spedali -  Mr. R.C. John

son of Lubbock has been appointed to 
the Budget and Audit Committee, a sub- 

'committee, on the Hardin^mmom Uni
versity Board of Trustees.

Johnson is president of Johnson Indus
tries. manufacturers of heavy earth-mov
ing equipment.

Your Choice
Choose from 5 styles 

in Velvet
Reg. $ 2 1 4 .9 5  to  2 2 9 .9 5

Swivel Rocker Group ^98 
MONTEREY FURNIUTRE
Monterey Center 50th & Flint >

OPEN 10-7 Mon. Sat. Thurs. 10*9 7 92 -6 34 3

Teacher’s 
Guide

• v n

"X E%pŝ»i for ̂  »««*wa

The T îni
For use by teachers and parents a t  home 
and at scnool.
For use w ith issue: Big Kick for U.S. 
Soccer

M ath : How m any  y e a n  un til the  nex t World Cup (aasee? 
Seven y e a n  ago, Joey S c r a a id i  sta rted  playing aoooer. W hat yaar 
did he e tart?  T he “Kick Me” contest w as held la s t A uguat How 
m any m ontha ago w aa thia?
S o c ia l S tn d ie a : F ind Buenoa A im  on a  world m ap. Alao find tha 
countrica m entioned in  th e  etory. F ind Houaton, Texaa, on a  U.S. 
m ap. Talk about th e  datehnee  h t th e  atory. Look for datehnae in 
your regular n ew u p ap er'"
A n  there any  soccer p la y e n  in  your room? Ask these kids to  tell 
why they like the gam e.
R e a d in g  c o m p re h e n s io n : How m any  boys were there in  the
in ternational “ Kick Me” contest? Why is soccer becoming so 
popular? Why is it  im portan t th a t Joey  cam e in  th ird?

C ut th e  pro team  sym bols apart. Paste them  on separate  
pieces of cardboard. For younger children, m atch th e  a e p a n te  
team s w ith  ano ther Mini Page th a t  you have not cut. Ask the older 
children to arrange  the team a in a lphabe tical order.

Price on Average Avenge
S w ey  Date* Highest %Galn Lowest%Loss

1 8 t
Branch Industries 3H 4% 28 2% 17
Hall's Motor Transit lOte 13% 30 9% 7
McLean Trucking Co. I3te 18% 29 11% 10
Yellow Freight System Inc. 20H 28% 29 18% 10
Roadway Expren jyni 22% V 23 11,
Arkansu Best Corp. 11% 14% V 9% 18
Lesseway Tmnsportation 23 27% 23 20% 3
Specter Industries, Inc. 8 9% 24 5% 17
Banner Industries 11 13% 24 1% 24
ConsoUdsted Freightways. Inc. 22% 28% 23 19% 14
Overnight Tramportation Co. 18% 21% 19 16% 10
Smith's Transfer Corp. 18 19 19 13% 17

This information is believed to be reUable, but its accuracy and completeness

Jim Kimmel attends alcoholism meeting
AUSTIN (Special) — Jim KbmneL 

partner in Kiinroel It Ebm  Lawyen and 
prerident of Lubbock Council on Alco- 
holbm, attended a recent roeeting of the 
Texas Commissiao on Alcoholbm Advi
sory Council here.

Council memben reviewed the “ 1979 
Texas State Plan lor the Prevention. 
Treatment and Control of Alcohol Abuse

THE CHILDREN’S LEARNING CENTER
“ DEDICATED TD THE DEVELDPMEHT OF T K  W lO U  CMLIT

3514 22nd 
Place
DAY CARE* NIGHT CARE*

AO«1-IO

ROPINS
Call 793-03*5

Most abusive i ■X
. r*

(MiiWa i i i t mupagi

cmoOoaal ttaam. M  maiaiy IlMy iw* FWNOhag ddiA I 
That's why abuian an net i i f iae r bot-tanpand psopfe hi

ibuam may meal at haadtag a oW a at wet
nts la fcwlntloo with their chddne. 
ta  dataet Maa iM thar very eripphag fan s if  I

Vary oftaa. Ladbattar saM. 
theh lack of parentiag ahM mt

Physical ahose amy be aaiti 
emorioaai aegtacL

The padlatrtrlaasMd that's why It is hapertant toe dodnntaaae 
enis legatiMr. “It's haportaat la ist tham haeracL” he saM.

Pareaa hi the ieetae'i wOttag nom who are onriy cetlM at 
feel they we on trial iee their ddMNa'e behavior. Orildrea u*a aae 
shy arauad straagtn aiay he diicrthad by thaie p s f *  ta“dMacult”

Birr NOT ALL EMOTMNAUY NSCUKTED eeaheaed dilMne aMhepalten 
of beiag slqr aad withdrawn.

Teachen an in a good podtioa to spot abuse, Ledbetter said, btcaaie chiMtea 
who an dbniplive jn dam an ollta talking Bm  atteattna ihcy fail taraaatoe a t:
hmue

er,“ he said, “aad avta aagatln at-

f year, hat an even gnatar i

Stock price forecast
^̂ ^̂ 1

Hall's Motor Transit the least downside risk. However, if the energy crisis becomes 
worse, the trucking industry nuy not have such a positive outlook.

ResuMsef the Sam y
Price in the next six months

and Alcoholitm," making recoounenda- 
tkms' for changes and addiUom to this 
documeat required by the Department 
of Health, Education iad Wellare.

Kimmei is one of 33 members of the 
Council representing the state planning 
regions ami thoee state agencies con
cerned with alcoholism problems.

“CWIdrea demand attentioa one way ar aaotto 
teatkm la better than nothing''

Schools reported 3M saapeetod caiaa M ahaea^ 
ber. 807, wem reportod by btaadi aad iHf#toon.

Ledbcttar, a father of rix, hm baea hwp|rad M what ha p rd a n  to  caH child advo
cacy tar about IP yams. As a t  Ah Perea fhysician to la a  Aatonto ha amr a dgaill' ; 
caat namher of abuat easai.

Faiiidy advocate h  Ib t term that hart describes befping abase caees becaase h t  ;
said the solutioa to abuae h  t o ...... .. jto  naadi aad lactoo proanpttog abuse sod |
take away those presaure i from s i  fawdly memben.

IN ONE CASE THE WIFE of a miUtaiy man leaned that bm husband had a  vp- ; 
nereal diteme and she refused to have sen a l rdatkms with him. He sexaaly araiaid ; 
his Mfant daughter. The chid, eoetradad the veaercil diseme.

She was 2vs yean old.
Fsther-dsughter relatiom a n  more eammoa than mnthtr-ean, Ledbetter mUl And , 

rounselon agreed that often the mother is aware af the taUrn i rrni By abnriag a ; 
daughter

In the ease of the hifani daughter of the miUtary pments, Ledbetter mid tha awth- 
er't first reaction was. ‘TU do whatever Is necewwy to stop M."

One week later, however, she toid the doctor. “My husband said he didn't de it 
and I bebeve him “

Ledbetter said such a reaction diowi that the woman «  so fearful of breakiag up 
the family that she denies the poaslbilHy that her budMnd Is abusing the cW W m  
She may feel unable to cope with the emotional aad Rnaacial rcspooMlity of lais- > 
ing the children alone if the family hrmki up.

Tteeau by the tether to keep quiet lest the family break sp a re  a powerful teice hi ' 
keeping young girts quiet about sexual abme.

“One 13-year-old ^  was pregnant for the third tirae before she coefemed it wm ! 
her father." Ledbetter said.

But impnsonmem is not the answer to stopping abuse. Ledbetter said. •
“Few people leem parerting ridUs in Jail" he stod. And U the earning power of 

dad is gone, the fanuly may suffer in other ways.

K EEnN G  THE FAMILY INTACT V at all possible is the goto of organiattons *
such as the Child Protective Services. Ledbetter said a variety of conunimity re
sources can aid family memben In teeming appropeiate behavior.

A still better sohition is to teach parenbiig skills to teen-agers. Ledbetter said.
Meanwhile many cases of abuse go unreported.
"People feel like they're creating additional problems if they report tt," Ledbetter 

said. “ But are we really protecting if we allow abuse to continue?''
The names of those who report tuapccted child abme to tow enforcement ageneim 

or the Child Protective Services are not revealed to the parents.
And one counselor said if you report abuse it may be exactly what the abuav . 

wanted.
“Sometimes they just can't adroit they can't hendto it, so they set up an ahum sitn- i 

ation so that someone will notice”

Newburn enters border patrol
Jackie L. Newburn. of Lubbock, hm 

graduated from the United States Bor
der Patrol Academy at Clynca Gen., 
and win perform datics as a Patrol 
Agent in tte  Dei Rio Border Patrol Sec
tor.

Newham was a member of the 127th 
Sesnoo of the Border Patrol Academy 
and successfuUy completed the intensive 
Academy course in ImmigntkM snd Na- 
tKmality law and regulatkm, Spanish ton- 
Kuage, dudes and authority to ac t court

cal tn iiitog  and othar stadtes inm hrtof. 
the dnties of patrol officers.

He is the son of Mr. and Mil. Hamid 
L. Newburn of 917 E. Rice A graduate 
of Lubbock High School and attended 
Team Tech Univenity and Waytond 
Baptist College.

After graduating fram Luhboek High 
School Newborn served with the UnttH 
States Marines bom May 13. 1984 to 
May 11 1970.

f i n e s

G o d o t to  
d o t a n d  
color.

"Tfe First Ftderal 
Spint;.. . of Lending!

'iiyfi

There’s a loan for your home at the 
place with Spirit! Whether it’s a 
Conventional, FHA, or VA Loan, 
Mortgage lending is one of the 
reasons we exist. Come to the place 
with LENDING^m it!

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK
HOME OFFICE: FIRST FEDERAL PLAZA 

1300 BROADWAY 
BRANCH OFFICES: 34th A AVE W

50th A ORLANDO 
A  201 W. HILL 
BROWNFELD

rauki NoiAme
LENDER

m K
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14 of city's 
top students 
honored as 

teens of month

Fourteen Lnbbock hifh ichoolt and 
junior h i|h  ichoob have cboaen top atu- 
dents (or February'i Teen ot the Month

Lubbock Hifh School cboae Kelljr Cum- 
minp. 17-year-oid son o( Mr and Mrs. 
Robert F. Cununinp as Hs teen o( the 
month Kelly, who resides at 222 27th St., 
is a junior and active in woodworfcinf and 
a member of the basketball team.

■ £

Kelly Cummings Sylvia Garcia Lenny Garrett David Grevelle Rebert Guy

Representing Alderson Junior High u 
Sylvia Garcia, 13, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. FeUciano Garcia o( 2716 E. Third 
S t The eighth grader is treasurer of the 
student council a member of the Nation
al Junior Honor Society and the Junior 
Historians.

Ninth grader Lonny G arrett represent
ing Atkins Junior H i ^  is the ton of Mrs. 
Ethel Garrett. The 15-year-old resides at 
1601 6Sth S t He is manager of competi
tive athletics.

David Grevelle i f  Coronado High 
S c h ^ 's  top teen. The junior b  the 17- 
year-old ton of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Grev- 
elle of 4513 48th St He is vice-president 
of the student body, and a member of 
both the football and basketball teams.

O.L. Staton Junior High has chosen 
Robert Guy, 14. who is a member of the 
basketball team and also a member of 
the student advisory committee The 
ninth grader is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert L. Guy of 2423 E. 30th SL 

Steve Hayes. 15. ion of Mr. and Mrs.

Bennie Hayes of 5623 Amherst, repre
sents Mackenzie Junior High. As a ninth 
grader, he is captain of the football team, 
and a member ^  the basketball and track 
teams

Honored by Evans Junior High is Mary 
Jane Lackey, 15-year-old daughter of 
Mrs. Richard Lackey of 6504 Quaker and 
Richard Lackey. The ninth grader is a 
cheerleader and a member of the Fellow- 
sbip of Christian Athletes.

Annette Morris, a Monterey High 
School junior, is vice-president of the stu
dent council secretary of the Fellowship 
of Christian Athletes, a Morning Watch 
member and uivolved in Tn-Hi-Y. She is 
the 16-year-old daughter of Mr and Mrs 
George E .Moms of 3402 Kth St.

Dunbar-Struggs has chosen as its top 
teen Royla ,M. Roberts, whose parents 
are Mr and Mn. Roy W. Roberts of 1827 
Manhattan Drive. The 17-year-old is a 
junior and secretary of the band, secre
tary of the Spanish Club and an honor 
student.

Ismael (Mike) Silva, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Juan J. Silva of 917 Adrian, repre
sents Thompson Junior High. A member 
of football and wrestling teams, he is a 
ninth grader.

Matthews Junior High has chosen Bar
bara Ann Sosa. 14-year-old daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Ignacio Sosa of 3007 First 
St. as Its teen of the month She is a ninth 
grader and a cheerleader, president of 
the newspaper and a track team partici
pant.

Matt Turner is a ninth grader at Wilson 
Junior High where he is a member of the 
football and basketball teams The 15- 
year-old IS the son of Mrs Beth Turner of 
3818 26th S t . and also is active as a mem
ber of the Madngal Singers and a mem
ber of the All-Region Honor Choir

Estacado High School senior Charles 
Roy Washington Jr. is the 18-year-old son 
of Mr and Mrs. Charles Washington. Sr., 
of 2621 East Bates Ave He is a member 
of the National Honor Society, a delegate 
to American Legion Boy's State, and in
cluded in the 1977-78 edition of "Who's 
Who Among American High School Stu
dents ’

Kepresenting JT . Hutchinson Junior 
High s  Tiffany Zarfas. ihe ninth grade 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Boyd of 
3318 37th St. She is secretary of Future 
Homemakers of Amenra. and was in
cluded on the P.T A. Honor Roll for two 
years in a row.

i w
Mary Jaite lackey Annette Morris

I

1 1

Reyla Roberts Ismoel (Mike) Silva Barbara Soso Matt Turner Charles Washington Tiffany Zarfas

Finalist
Amy Waugh, daughter ef Mr. 

and Mrs. David Waugh ef 
5433 33nd St., recently was 

named a finalist in the 
Notional Yeung Artist 

Cempetitien held in Odessa. 
The senior at Cerenode High 

School, os a finaKet, 
performed on stage at the 

Midtond-Odessa Symphony 
Orchestra with a flute sole, 

’’Faiitasie," by George Hue. 
She stupes flute with Mn. 

RR̂ sr̂ p̂ sret l̂e f̂c t̂ t̂ •

views and opinions
By Bethere J. Brooks
Update Staff Writer

With dwindling fuel supplies and rising 
costs for heating a home, energy special
ists feel one solution may lie in the use of 
solar energy.

Some Lubbock residents feel a way 
needs to be found to count the cost of 
electric and gas bills, it may be in the use 
of the sun or some other form of energy

"I think it's (solar heating) is going to 
have to be popular because of the shor
tage of fuels. I'm sure that with our tech
nology, we will be able to use it." Anna 
Tong said.

Fred Stanley and Mary Lou Deanda 
think that we will be using solar energy 
more and more in the future, and that it 
will be very popular.

' i t 's  in the future, for sure." Sophia 
Lighte said.

"I think that it srill have to be popular. 
We have the sun all the time and now we 
know how to store iL With the Iranian

situation, we now have a threat that our 
oil could be rut off and we would have to 
depend on our own resources." accord
ing to Gay Atwood.

Gall Hill thinks that it's very possible 
that we will be using solar energy in the 
future

Gwen Ray thinks that we will use the 
sun's energy, "otherwise, we're going to 
run out of our own energy resources. It 
would be helpful especully here in the 
Southwest." she said 

"1 think we have an energy problem, 
but I don't think that solar is the answer. 
I think that we will be using lazer power. 
There is a lazer m Massachusetts. 1 think, 
that IS powerful enough to heat the Unit
ed States We just don't know how to har
ness It yet." according to Jay Harrison

There is a shortage of fossil fuels and 
the United States will have to do some
thing to conserve them by finding alter
nate energy sources. Could the answer be 
the sun'* Or will man go underground?

'5

i
Anna Tong Fred Stanley Mary leu Deanda

Sophie lighte Gay Owen Ray Joy Harrison
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Cook says 'Start simple, conquer, and progress'
ty  Jm im m  Uvaiy 
Upe«»« Sl«M Writar

Mrs. Valton V. Cox lays simply. "1 love to cook."
When asked how she learned to cook, she laughs and says. ‘ I don’t know 

actually whether I have learned yet or rtot. But when I was growing up in 
RalU (.VIrs. Cox s husband b  a native ot the um e city) my mother delegated a 
( crlain job to each child — there were four children in the family — and my 
duties were to rook and when the twins came along, to take rare of them. 
Kven in those days I hked cooking and especially do today. ”

AU'ORDl.NG ro  .MRS Cox s family and friends, she b  an excellent aO- 
around cook and prepares “ sublime' chicken and dumplings, salads and other 
good things But she particularly enjoys making desserb. IncidenUlly. baking 
I- not ar unusual activity in Mrs Cox’s kitchen She says. “ I may make a h ^  
a I ollee t ake to serve for breakfasL have homemade bread in the oven some
time during the day and bake a cake later 

■ I Irifze some things to be eaten at a later time and some foods freexe and 
taste just as good as when they are made fresh However, some thirds do not 
In rre  well I have fotind chocolate icing does not. Perhaps something happens 
to the taste when it b  put in the deep freexe. '

.■\(’<'ORDINti TO HER admirers. .Mrs. Cox not only enjoys rooking for her 
l.iniily but also likes to .share the producb of her culinary art with friends and 
neighbors

When asked. .Mrs Cox modestly admits. "I guess that b  the reason I enjoy 
•'(Miking so much

Because ol readers requests. Mrs. Cox has been asked to share some of her 
lamed dessert recipes

DRESSED I’P POL.ND CAKE
I stick oleomargarine 
I stick butler 
I 2 .1 cups sugar 
5 or 6 eggs 

“ H1 cups Hour 
I Ibsp. vanilla 
I Ibsp lemon extract 
I cup chopped dates 
1 cup chopped nuts
Cream oleo and butter with sugar, adding eggs one at a time, and beat thor

oughly Iii mixture add alternately flour, vanilla, dates and nuts 
I (mA at :<6u degrees about 45 minutes When rake is done, remove from 

oven and isiver top with I can of angel flake coconut and set a.side Mrs. Valton Cox

InsMtrepM. m u 
1 cup sugar 
4  n ip  wafer 
I tbap. orange exUact 
I tbap. coconut extract 
' i  cup freahly aqueexed orange juice
Cook above ingredienb until mixture spin* a throad. Tbca epnud imnndl 

ately over top of cake wWdi baa been covered witb oocowt Tbia caka jpato 
more moixtwIUi age.

PfNfelAPPLE PCDOINO
1 cup butter
Z cups sugar .
3egjpi (bnieni -
I large ran 116 ox. t crushed pineapple 
Desired amount oi vanilla wafers
( uok butter, sugv. egggjM yiiMapple until slightly thick (will not ever be 

tlmroughly th H tm ^  but stirwbMlMUly or will stick). In Urge bowl put a lay
er of vanilU wafers, followed by rtay c r of the cooked ingredienls: cover with 
crushed nuts and continue same unU all nuxtare b  used. Put in refrigerator 
to chin When served, rover with whipped cream. Pudding b  just aa good, ar 
better, rf made a day ahead of party.

BriOWNIES
1 stick oleumarganne
2 Ibsp cocoa
.Melt oleo. isimbine with cocoa and set aside.
In rmxing bowl cieam I cup sugar with 2 eggs, t ’sing s . cup flour, add alter

nately with utro and cocoa, use a pinrh of salt if desired, alao I cup of 
c h o p ^  nuts 1 again it desired)

Bake at 350 d ^ e e s  about 20 rmnutes. Do not overcook. Cover wbite hot 
with 7 small sue marshmallows and let cool before icing.

FUDGE ICING FOR BROWNIES 
I stick uteomargartne 
I package i l  ox t chocolate chips, malted
To the above ingredients, add 2 tbsp. vanilla, i  tbsp milk and enough pow

dered sugar to make King consbtcncy.

FAMILY A.\D HOME COME first with Mrs Coa but other intcresU include 
hume decorating, travebng and brtdge.

Dr. and Mrs Cox iDr Cox b  a vetcrinanani are the parents of two sons: 
Chns. an attorney in Austin: and Craig, a designer, who resides in New York
(Tty

To the novice rook. M n Cox says. "Start simple, conquer and progress “

■ * **
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Creative Designs
Just For Him A Great Pullover
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I'le a u F  h im  w it h  t h is  c a s 
u a l s u it  f o r  h i t  w a n lr o lie . 
I t  r a n  a lso  be w o r n  as 
s e p a ra te s .

N o . H237 w it h  I ’h n lo - 
G u id e  is in  S ize s  3  to  K 
y e a rs . S iz e  - 1 . . .  2*4 y a rd s  
t . l - in r h .

Patternt available only 
in  t i z r *  t k o v n .
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lu aS * n |.

CStSTIVE SISICNS

Io n 'l l  '.\an t to add lliis 
Hood' d I’lillover t "  your 
sw cH ltr wardrol»e.

No. ."''.'ll has crorhe t 
direction^ for Small an.I 
Medium .Siz<s. 
rs SSICt, in i  Stas Iw tacl> 
•Mtam. iln 2K SSSUn SM -’knilini

csiSTivt sttiens
r.s. s«  ill. sMa citr su.
N«« lert, N.T. lOSIS 
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csei M i strii N m in .
1 9 7 9 a l b I ' vi w i l h a 3 2 -p a x r  
" G i f t  S e c t io n "  w it h  f u ll  
d ire c tio n s . I ’ rice  . . .  $2.00 
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M . s - m - t u i t T s  SN paiisoi.
S lra c l in t  Isr i i i In s  so ilti .
Ni. S nS-IStaSMOTHtSt rtss- 
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irSNlNS. > SiWI'flri MlKtii- 

risusa allsw thro# wsaks fsr dalivsry. Printing lubbexk Avolonihs-iaurnal 
in tha lawar left-hand csrnar af your tnvalepa will tpoad dalivsry.

P S. s n  * 11 . Sail* City t u .  
n t «  TPrti. N.T. iseis 

PrMri Nm m , a iS rtii oils IIP 
CSSS, StyW WmS«r M i  Sin. 
T h e  F a l l  *  W in t e r  '78 
H .\ S f C  F A S H I O N  c o n - 
ta in s  a  B o n u s  C o u p o n .

P r ic e  . . .  $2.00 a  c o p y . 

A d d  $2.00 f o r  th e  N e w  
S U C C E S S  I N  S E W I N G .

ZeU Lob Boyd and Jack Koyte Russell. 
Jr plan to be married in late August in 
Lubbock Parenb of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs. William C. Boyd and .Mr Jack 
C Russell and the late Mn. Russell

Phyllis .Ann Bush and Tracy Lee John
son plan to be married May 12 in Trinity 
Baptist Churcli Parenb of the couple are 
Mr and Mr- TaltonL Bushand.Mr and 
Mrs Jesse K Johnson

weddings

Karen Denbe Boggs and Dennb Lee 
Benton plan to be married May 1$ in 
First Christian Church. Parenb of the 
couple are Mrs. Juanita A Boggs and 
Mrs Betty Baker and Hal Benton.

Charlynn Kay Williamson and Douglas 
Paul Browning plan to be married May 
It) in St Laurence Cathedral in Amarillo 
Parenb of the couple are Mrs B F. Davb 
and Mr. 0 .0 . Williamson of Amanllo and

Mr .ind Mrs. lionny David Summers 
were married Feb. 24 in Smithlawn 
Church of Christ. Mrs. Summers b  the 
lormer Shirley Reyna Smith.

.Mr and Mrs. Lee L. Anderson were 
married Feb 24 in Skyline Baptist 
Church Mrs. Anderson b  the former Pa- 
tritia Ann Simpson

.Mr and Mrs. Tony Chrbtopher were 
married Feb 24 in First Methodist 
Church in Abernathy Mrs. Christopher b  
the lormer Denise Thornton.

.Mr. and .Mrs .Michael Kevin Keisling 
were mamed Feb 23 in Chnst the King 
Catholic Church. Mrs Keisling b  the for- 
mcr Ann Wood

.Mr. and .Mrs. Richard Lance Murfee 
were mamed Feb 24 in First United 
.Methodist Church .Mn Murfee is the 
former Danna Sue Cam.

Mr and Mrs Kevin W Burden were 
mamed Feb 2.1 in Twenty-Fifth Street 
Baptist Church Mrs Burden is the form
er Rita Ann Hunter

Mr and Mrs William M. Coddington 
were mamed F’eb 23 in .Monterey 
Church ol Christ. Mrs. Coddington is the 
lormgr Leta M Jennings

.Mr and Mrs. John F. Culhane. Jr 
were mamed Feb 23 in Covenant

Presbyterian Church. .Mrs. Culhane i> Uie 
lormer Deborah Kae FInabnit

Mr. and iMrs. Donnie Campbeli were 
mamed Feb 23 in Oakwood Baptist 
Church Mrs. Campbell b  the former 
Gwen Gould.

Mr and Mrs Thomas Randd Demetro 
were mamed Feb. 24 in First Fours
quare (fospel Church. Mrs. Demetrp is 
the former Alba Diane Flud.

.Mr and Mrs. .Mike Whitefield were 
married Feb. 24 in Vandelia Church of 
Christ Mrs Whitefield b  the former 
Glenda Settle.

Mr and Mn. WendleG. Manhall were 
mamed F’eb 17 in the home of of the 
groom's parenb. Mn. Manhall is the for
mer .Manjohn Koss.

Lind-W aldock & Co.
CoRiRioditif FHtins 

1st Nitiiiil Fioiiir Wdi.
lin Cirrol' 747 0221 
I.D. Cirroll 747-0221
MARKET UPDATE 

747 022 3  After 5 :3 0 ;

Mr and Mn. Douglas B. Browiung

Beverly Kay Cooper and Patrick Ashley 
Lovell plan to be mamed June 23 in 
Odessa. Parenb of the couple are Mr. 
and M n Billy G. Cooper and M n Paul 
Lovell of Odosa. and the late Paul Lov
ell.

Robbie Mae Stroud and Bruce AUaii 
.MCiNeely plan to be married May 26 in 
Mesa. Ariz. Parenb of the couple are .Mr. 
and M n. Billy D. Stroud and Mn. SyKui 
.McNeely and Mr. Leslie A. MoNcely.

Shelly Wright and David L Lance plan 
to be married May 1$ m P in t Baptist 
Church. Parenb of the couple are Mr. 
and M n. John R. Wrigiit of .Mexico City, 
Mexico and Mr. and M n. Harold i .  
Lance of Lubbock

Linda Lee Heinzman and Larry R on 
Nn plan to be married May 12 in First 
Christian Church. Parenb of the couple 
are Mr. and Mn. Homer W Heinzman of 
Arlington and Mr and M n James L. 
Na. J r

Ginger Whitacre and Jay Don Herriage 
plan to be married April 7 in F in t Chris
tian Church in Stepbefiv ille Parenb of 
the bnde are Betty Jones Whitacre and 
Dr. James Bart Whitacre. both of Ste- 
phenviile. Parenb of the groom are Mn.

Betty Herriage and Mr. Don H e rru ^  
both of Lubbock.

Debra Kay Coon and Rkhard David 
Hoffman p iu  to be manied April 7 in 
Southcrest Baptist Church. Parents of 
the couple are Mr. and Mn. TroyL.Coon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roger B. Hoffman.

Dana Lynne Hensley and Jerry Dean 
Gardner plan to be mamed April 27 in 
Quaker Avenue Church of Chnst. Parents 
of the couple are Mr. and Mn. Kenneth 
Hensley and Mr and Mn. Clyde Ganteer 
of San Antonio

Patricia Ann Ballard and Larry Mar
shall Toon plan to be married June 2 in 
First Methodbt Church of Temple. Pw- 
enb of the couple Me Dr. and M n. Ar
thur E. Ballard and Mn. Viiginia Toon ' 
and the late A.D. Toon.
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SALE
20%  Off

FALL MERCHANDISE MARKED DDWN
SALE ONE WEEK ONLY

VCTMAL •  '
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CoH VI for your Fov»Ht« I ro n d t 
* W« Corry o l| th« Top Bronds

' Vetral s Fashions*
NORTH OF ROOSEVELT SCHOOL 
TAKE F.M. 40 EAST 842-3376

• I

I Made It. And You 
Can Make It Too..

In only nine months I became a ticensea 
cosmetologist. Now I'm e PRfC/SfO N  HAT£D  
CUTTER, a prolessiortal. and I live my own 
lifestyle.

And it you need help, you can gel up to 11.200 
from SEOG and more toen money is available 
from NDSL or SEOQ.

There's even cash for car/iravet expense, 
supplies and babysitting. Don1 wait enroll before 
March ISth to be eligibte tor Qovernment Grants. 
Vogue can really make it happen for you.

H IKXif MAIK 
M ONTCBEr CENTEfi D-3 

r92-3359

H« Wilier iKrount> tor atH>u1 
1>en’ent of ull the  em-iyv you 

u>e m vftur ht»me l t ‘> a ih.il 
till, htrtir a f te r  h«iur. even if 

you ihin*! il 'e  the  hot water.
The fa.'teM wav to ^a^e thiil en 
er^'y i> to tu rn  flow n vour w ater 
h ea te r thernH»>tal. M«i>t w ater 
healeij* are  pel ft»r 140 f»r a1>*»\4 . 
lujt Mill may not w ater that 
hot. A p e llity  *»f ll!it .<ahi>tih) 1r- 
aileijuate arxl will pave more than 

«»f the  ener>ry u.Mti at ih*- 
hi^^her lemiH-rature 
l?i>ulatin>r ytiur w ater heaie? an 
e\4*» lU'Hl way to  'h»w fhiwn heal 
Iftpp. VS hen i»r4*|M*rl> thme fatwj.y'- 
leave iNMiin fi»r a ir  venfpl. you 
phtaihl >ave irt eiier^fv eo>|p ’

Give Your 
Water 
Heater 
a Break...

It’s a 
24-Hour 
a Day Job.
F i \  ini- ilri|>.«! Thux- >iow Waks in 
'h iiw fi'hrw U  IT faulvt^ can -<ion 
ailil U|i Id a lot of wa.-t«ril w alcr. 
(Inc <ln)|i a -c-ci'inl ihM.» uj> t<> >*> 
KaIl"n^ uf lii'l or C(4(l w ater a 
work.
;\boul cverv ihree nionilie. ilrain a 
I'ail or two uf water from th«'
Faucet at tile l.'ttori) oi the iiol 

•  water tank to (>et n<l of Miliinenl 
ami mmcral ile|«'i-il>. Tht* ;«lioii 
uiii lenirtfien tile life of coiir unit 
aiul a.-«iet in tiiirtier o|H-ralinc cfl'i- 
• leiicy

D O N ’T  W A S T E  
A  W A T T

LUBBOCK POW ER  
& L IG H T

l O t h A T c x B s  763-93BI

PrtboMtJ M a (ONM MFB SCRVIC L in IW MHemt of k.M.BCS f OSSiRS ATK>%.
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in the service With the division in Geinhausen, Ger- 
many

* 9 *
Sbtr Sergeant Jameii E Edwards. 

wboM wUc PaUicu i» Utc daughter o< 
Mr. and Mn. C J .  HiU o( Rt V  Luh  ̂
bock, has graduated irom the Tactical 
Air C'mmand Nonronunmioned OKicer 
L«adershi|> Scbaol atUeorge Ah'B. C ^ .

The sergeant, who was trained in mili
tary management and supeniaton. is an 
aircraft maintenaiH-e techna-ian at the 
base

Pic Kenneth W. Alien, son of .Mr and

Mrs. Tray L. Allen of 41S N. Olive Ave 
recently parUcipated In Level II tank 
gunnery training with the 3rd Armored 
Divuuon in tiermany

The training is designed to increase 
the combat abihty of the tank, mecha
nized infantry, artillery and attack heli
copter units to destroy enemy tanks and 
other hostile combat formations in bat
tle

Allen entered the Army in February 
1!»78. He IS a trar-ked vehicle mechanic

Pvt. Reginald D Knin. whose wile. 
C'harsle. lives at 228 Cherry St., recently 
completed traimng as an armor crew
man under the One Station Unit Train
ing program at Fort Knox. Ky 

Ervin's mother. Mrs. Ella .M Ervin, 
lives at 17WE. 3lst St.

deaths

Staff Sgt Amador Marquez, whose 
mother. .Mrs. Elida Cantu, lives at 3205 
Duke St., recently was assigned as an ar
tillery fire adjuster with the 2nd Infantry 
Division at Camp Stanley. Korea.

Servic« lor Nell Francis Cole. 56. ol 
2721 53rd S t were at 2 p m Feb 21 in 
First Presbyterian Church Bunal was in 
City of Lubbock Cemetery under direc
tion of Sanders Funeral Home She died 
Feb. 20.

Services tor Willie Charles Moore. 27. 
of 3314 17th St., were at 2 p.m. Feb 22 in 
Mount Gilead Baptist Church. Burial was 
in City of Lubbock Cemetery under direc
tion of South Plains Funeral Home He 
d ied reh  »

Services lor Travis 'Buddy Thomas. 
44. of 3212 Itasca S t . were at 10 alfi. Feb 
21 in Skyline Baptist Church. Bunal was 
in City of Lubbock Cemetery under direi-- 
lion of Kix Funeral Directors. He died 
Feb 19

ServKcs for Joe Carl Culberth. 52. of 
2114 Ave. L were at 2 p m Feb 23 in Me- 
lunie Park Baptist Church. Bunal was in 
Resthaven Memonal Park under direc
tion of Resthaven-Singleton-W’ilson Fu
neral Home. He died Feb 21.

Serv K-es (or the Rev O A THornton. 
62. of Lubbock were at 10 a.m. Feb. 23 in 
Peace Tabernacle Church. Bunal aws in 
Peaceful Gardens Memonal Park under 
direction of H a  Funeral Directors. He 
died Feb 21

Graveside service lor Ida H W aLsh. 81. 
of Golden Age Nursing Home, were at 2 
p.m. Feb 23 in City oi Lubbock Cemeter- 
y. Bunal was under direction of Sanders 
Funeral Home. She died Feb. 22

Services for W'elton “Get 'Em U p' 
BrowTi. 62 of 1710 Ave. D. .were at 10 
a.m. Saturday inSedberry Chapel Bunal 
was m City of Lubbock Cemetery under 
direction of Scdbeiry Funeral Home. He 
died Feb. 21

Services lor Ruth Vernon Golleher. 58. 
«f 4712 Vanda Ave., were at 2 p.m. Mon
day in Colonial Baptist Church. Burul 
was in Resthaven Memorul Park under 
direction of Resthaven-Singleton-W'Uson 
Funeral Home She died Feb. 22

Sen'ices lor William H “ Pappy" 
Green. 64. of 94th Street and Avenue K. 
were at 2 p.m. Saturday in Southside As
sembly of God Church. Burial was in 
Resthaven Memonal Park under direc
tion of Resthaven-Singleton-W’ilson Fu
neral Home He died Feb. 22

Graveside services for Susie Jenness. 
90. of 4710 Slide Road were at 10 a.m.

.YOUCANHELP  
PUT THE CAP ON CRIME

IP YOU HAVt KNOWLCDOe or A emm that has bcsn 
COSBMTTKD OA AN IMPCNOINQ

m \ m
YOU NitO NOT lOCNTIPY YOURSfLF ti

Saturday in City of Lubbock Cemetery 
Bunal was under directioa of Sanders 
Funeral Home She died Feb. 22

ServH’cs for Olive J. Maon. 61. of 3208- 
ii 66th S I . were at It a m. Saturday in St. 
Paul s Episcopal Church. Bunal was in 
Resthaven .Memonal Park under direc
tion of Sanders Funeral Home. She died 
Feb 22.

Requiem Mass for Beatrice Castro. 77. 
ul 2013 Ave. M was said at 2:30 p m  
Wednesday in St. Elizabeth s Catholic 
( hurch. Burial was in Peaceful Gardens 
Memorial Park under direction of Hen
derson Funeral Directors She died Mon
day

SersKcs lor Charlie H. Roberts. 96. of 
2400 Quaker Ave., were at 3:30 p.m. Sat
urday in Sanders Memorial Chapel. Buri
al was in Englevrood Cemetery in Slaton 
under direction of Sanders Funeral 
Hume. He died Feb 23.

ScrvKes lor W E "Ed ' Clay. 86. ul 
'2803 52nd S t . were at 2 p m Tuesday in 
Sanders Memonal Chapel Burial was in 
( ity of Lubbock Cemetery He died Sun
day.

Airman Darrell W. Maloney, son of 
Mrs Frances E Maloney of 4411 52nd 
St., has completed Air Force basic 
Iraioing at Lackland AFB, Tex.

During the intensive su  weeks of 
training, the airman earned the honor 
graduate ribbon for academic and mill 
tary excellence. Completion o( this train
ing earned the individual credits towards 
an associate in applied science degree 
through the Community College of the 
Air Force.

Airman Maloney will now go to Lo- 
wrey AFB, Colo., for specialized training 
in the supply field. He is a 1977 graduate 
of Lubbock High School. His wife, Bar
bara. is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Charles L Ratliff of 3615 27th St.

The airman's father, Troy D. Maloney, 
resides at 2316 32nd SI.

■ F M u ffle rS h o i
Jamui E. Edword* Darrell W. Mfiloney

1 - ^

Sen Kx>s lor Georgia Lou N'oung. 55. ol 
:t214 Grinnell St., were at 10 a.m. Tues
day in Henderson Chapel Burial was m 
Peaceful Gardens .Memorial Park under 
direction of Henderson Funeral Direc
tors. She died Sundav

IFIGHT INFLATION!
Wffh food pfkt% ritinf doify, yov con ftghf 
inftotlOA r>ow by bk/ymg groctfi«t hi <om 

'■ ^ 1 ^  toH ot 10% »vt» Irw
w lw ifk . W« ocevpt

* Jpp | 4  itompg.

“ K rlf iu llv ”

PAULENGER “
3M3A*«.H 74<-44M

around the loop
Glenda Settle, bnde-eicct of Mike 

Whitefieki. was honored with a lingerie 
shower Feb. 18 in the home of Mrs. 
Granville Damron The couple was mar
ried Feb. 24 in Vandelia Church of 
Christ

Cuidy Uestermeyer. bride-elect of 
Steve Davis, was honored with a bed and 
bath shower Feb. 18 in the home of Mn. 
Kcrmit Duckworth. The couple plans to 
be married April 14 in Highland Baptist 
Church.

Debbie Henson, bride-elect of Monty 
Newton, was honored with a pounding 
and recipe party Feb. 22 in the home of 
Mn. Duncan Ellison The couple plans to 
be married March 17 in the First United 
Methodist Church

Sharon Baily. bride-elect of Gary WiF 
son. was honored with a miscellaneous 
shower Feb. 17 in the home of Mn. Dar- 
ref Zouzalik. The coiqile plans to be mar
ried Saturday In Second Baptist Church.

Linda Thornton, bride-elect of Jerry 
WhghL was honored with a surprise mis
cellaneous shower Feb. 15 in the home of 
Winifred Barrett The couple plans to be 
married March 17 in Broadway Church of 
Christ

Debbie .Montgomery, bride-elect of 
Mark Hepburn, was honored with a spice 
and hcc shower Feb 16 in the home of 
Mn Lee Christian. The couple plans to 

^ be married March 10 in Monterey Baptist 
Church.

Nina McBride and David Bartley were 
honored at a reception Feb. 17 in the 
heme of Mr. and Mn. F.D. Otken. The 
couple plans to be nw ried March 17 in 
Christ Lutheran Church.

•BACK PACKING- 
-TENNIS-

Your Compinte Sports 
Specialty Store

3309 BROADWAY 747-1AB1

C U S TO M  DUALS A 
SP EC IA LITY

•Prkas Roasonobla 
•AH Work Ownranlood 
•Opon All Day Saturday 
•Sloto Inspoction 

Indudos Cyclos
See SMITTY formerly 

witk Midas
744-9317 4002 AVC. Q. d

Y O U  can help
prevent

C R IM E !

CRIM E ABATEM ENT PROGRAM

A W A R E N E S S  • E D U C A T IO N  
• IN V O L V E M E N T

TH E CRIME ABATEMENT 
PROGRAM IS BEING SPONSORED 

BY TH E  CRIME PREVENTION 
COMMITTEE OF TH E  LUBBOCK 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Y ou C a n  H elp Fight C rim e By:
Being aware of the Problem:
Crime is costing you money. Over $200,000 is 
being ripped-off in home and business burglaries in 
Lubbock monthly. That’s just the tip of iceberg. The 
incidence of rape, robbery, car theft, murder, aggra
vated assault is on the increase. It’s taking a big bite 
out of your tax dollar to investigate, apprehend and 
prosecute the criminals involved in these crimes.

By educating yourself and others about crime:
If your civic organization, church or school would like 
a speaker to tell you how YOU CAN PUT THE CAP 
ON CR IM E IN LUBBOCK, call the Chamber of Com
merce. 763-4666. We have a very knowledgeable 
Speakers Bureau ready to tell you how crime affects 
you and how it can be prevented.

By getting invoived:
If you have any knowledge of a crime, call 763-1133 
and relate that information. You m ay remain anony
m ous if you desire. Let’s work together to reduce our 
vulnerability to crime while we make things tougher 
for the criminal and safer for ourselves and other law- 
abiding citizens.

763>1133
-THIS AD IS SPONSORED DV THE FO llO W IN G  flR M S-

GIBSON DISCOUNT STORES"Where Tee Mwivs Iq r  The Best Fer less” 
5 0 tb  1 Ave. H 5 0 tk  t  SUde Rd.

DrD{s le d  Foods
3 2 4 9  5 0 th  5 0 tb  and In d ia ia

K-M ART
6 6 th  A  O n iv e rd ty  j 2 n d  A  AVE. QRETAIL TRADE CDM M ITTEE

•ttke
Lihbick Ghaiifeir ef CeiUM rce SEARS

South Plains MaH 7 9 3 -2 S 1 1

LENA STEPHENS
3 4 tb  t  h K H tM  7 9 9 -3 6 3 1

FELIX WEST PAINTS
“ Colony Paiots"

2 3 1 8  C lovis R d. 7 6 3 -3 4 4 4

MONTGOMERT WARD
“ The FireRdiicst Stire i i  T iwr”

5 0 th  t Boston 7 9 5 -8 2 2 1

LUBBOCK
AVLANCHE-JOURNAL

712 8844

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
•f libbock

9 0 2  Ave. I  T 6 3 -2 8 1 1
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Unique courses make you wish you were
ty  J«ff SMth 
U ^ l *  S4«lf Wrtlar

The ^magnet program designed (or Lubbock High next year i^ay have 
many otdsten wishing they were teenagen again. StudenU who attend the 
downtown high school will have a chance to team how to dance disco and 
speak Chinese — and they may get to travel across Europe.

Those are just a few of the featura o( the Lubbock Exemplary Academic 
Program, nicknamed LEAP, that will be implemented at undff-enroUed Lub
bock High School beginning m August.

The idea is to  get students from other high schools to transfer voluntarily to 
Lubbock High. The Lubbock Independent khool District whose trustees took 
the magnet approach instead of redrawing attendance zones, will provide bus 
service for transfer students.

The school board this week unanimously the LEAP drawing cards. A major 
component is a set of courses never before offered in Lubbock — some of 
them urague to Texas and the Southwest

The following courses will be-new to the school district and scheduled only 
at Lubbock High. In parentheses following each course te a corresponding 
grade placement:

New science courses will indu<le second-year biology (for students in grades 
11 and I2i. second-year chemistry (grades 11 and 12i. second-yiear physics (12), 
medu-al-industrial technology (11. 12), astro-science (11, 12) and hoiticulture 
(10. II. 12)

In social studies, the new courses would be comparative political systems 
Il2i. Western cultures (12)^ law and the legal Process (12) and philos^K.-al 
reasoning (10. II. 12).

New art classes would be Ufe drawing, fashion illustration, sculpture, envi

ronmental design and heritage from the fine arts. They srlM be open to gradm
IS. II and 12.

In language arts, the distiict would initiate two Icveit of technicid writiag 
(for grades 10.11 and 12). advanced film analysis and prodisction (II. 13) and a 
nongraded phase of elective language arts d tw e i (10. It. 13).

New math dasses will be p r^ b il i ty  and stallstks (11. 12). linear a%mm 
(12) and computer ktwacy and elementary programmiM (10. II. 12).

The district will start (our dance courses open to a l  high-school grades — 
ballet, modem dance, ethnic dance and disco and contemporary dance.

Also open to all grades will be five new health and pby^al education cours
es. They are general health, human anatomy and kinesiology, human perform
ance anid (fisaSilities. gymnastics ind soccer. —

The above courses were recommended by the school district administration 
after consultation with a citizens’ advisory committee. The school board add
ed to the list a few other courses.

They are gtuUr, swimming (if facilities can be rented), and such foreign lan
guages as Kussiaa Chinese and Portuguese.

Besides the new courses. Lubbock High will have other bonuses. For inst
ance. the school system had been offering geology, animal physiology and 
marine science at all high Khools; next year, those courses will be offered on
ly at Lubbock High.

Another feature will be district-paid field trips. Geology, for instance, will 
Involve a five-day (rip to Big Bend National Park, manne science, five days 
on the Texas gulf coast: astro-science, three days at the NASA space center; 
second-year biology, (our days to the southern Rockies and four to the Pmey 
Woods of East Texas.

The new Western cultures course will culminate with a two-week summer 
excursion to England. Holland. France, Switzerland and Italy.

Somd'of (he Lubbock High courses will continue to be offered at other

scbaels but wfl be orndMed «r at Ld*oek HlglL
.For wampfs. Lubberb Hfgb's AmafcM hMory hMMn ( 

field trip to Vallqr Forft and odMr biilirieil piacea im ,
Lubbock High's Amsricasi fMmnMnf h«M n riam wAipend Hnw dqs M 
the state Icg ^a m  in Aadln and M days in Waddnglsn. D.C

Another modificatian is that aaeondytar alfebra and InAfnar •aansatiy 
wiN be srhednisd as a twopartad Mack tar pnaltr dsnifeiliyL Alt*. eampM* 
driver edneation will be offerad. And dMre w il b* anriehnd gpnraas In aAr- 
anced reading, humsaities. advanced plays, cxpsrlmsntal lhaniM and onatiua 
writing

School officials say the Lubbock High pregiam win east abont OM AN the 
first year —  and half of that srill b» racnnlng eapansaa. A big cast Is WJttt 
(or field trips.

I.EAP basically has four components, Soperinlcadent Ediiwns said.
First, there will be courses for regular students. These would raatain assaa- 

tially (he same as (or students elaewhere hi the districL On* twist, hnwavar. is 
(hat in Engbsh language arts, stndenla win he alnwad to “teat out” of two 
quarters of grammar and thua he free to take man taagnage aeta etsethwa.

Secondly. LEAP will offer courses for atadsndcidy talsnlad stndints Many 
of (he honon dawes are new to the dMrict as daacrihed above. Ala* pact of 
this component will be a "mon IbnnaMaed peoeadnn lor toeling fer advanced 
college placement." Irosw said.

The third component woM be arrangciacnU lor itadeats plaaaiag careen  
in engineering, law or medicine. The diafflct will arrange the new and old 
roursn into sequences that will prepan studenta for coUtge woik in thaae
areas.

The lourth component will be the connas that an completely new to the
school system.

School oflinab said they soon will diathbote brachnrea on L£AP to ad aln- 
(ients who will be in high school next year and to their parents.

r-calendar
Today

ChristiaB Siagict d a b  meets at 7:30 
pm. in Monterey Baptist Church. 
3601 (rear) SOth $1. (or an in
terdenominational sesaion.

Parcnif Without Partners meets at 
7:30 p.m. at 112 N. University Ave.

Labbock Scale Madelers Onb 
meets al 7 p.m. in the meeting room 
of Plains Natioaal Bank. SOth Street 
and University Avenue. Group spe
cializes in military models.

Bookmobile S t^ :  66th Street and 
Indiana Avenue, 10 a m. -1 p.m., 2 
p.m. -6 p.m.

Saturday
CbUdrea’i  Satarday Film Festival 

includes ' ‘The Little Mermaid,'' 
"Please Look After This Bear," and 
"The Red BaUoon." City-County Li
brary. 1306 9th S t. 3 pm .

Children's perspective of the world Photo covrtosy TIXAS T K H

More than 400 calorfwl pktwros wore submittod by 
young Lubbock artists from kindorgorton through 
sixth grade for o 4S*doy exhibition beginning Satur
day in The Museum of Toxot Toch University. Loft to 
right, Zonolynn Stovom, Lubbock public school art 
consultant; AIchi Henry, Lubbock Cty Council mom- 
bor; Dr. OUva M. Jenson, Texas Toch art professor; 
and James Toland, oxacutivo director, Lubbock Cul-

Tree' newest 
alternative 
to tobacco
6y Jvffrvy McCosUn 
Updoto Staff Writsr

Bel ore you pound that next nail into 
your coffin by lighting up another ciga
rette. a repneve may help prolong your 
lile.

The reprieve is in the form of a new 
non-nu-otinc. non-tobaci-o cigarette 
called "Free. "

No. It isn't a new promotional gim
mick to get you to stop smoking free of 
( harge. And it isn't a new habit to re
place the old one.

It is a new alternative to conventional, 
nicotine-laden tobacco butts and cigars 
which is made Irom the outer layer of 
the cocoa bean, already widely used as 
llavonng for the multitude of brands on 
the market.

It may no( win over many com-erts but 
at least one non-smoker says the aroma 
isn t offensive

"I don't smoke and the smell doesn't 
bother me. " Karen Meiers; manager of 
Smokers Haven here. says. "I think it 
smells like hot chocolate. "

Research on the revolutionary product 
began back in 1972 and more 33 million 
has been spent developing it to meet 
consumer demands by health-conscious 
smokers wanting to cut down on their 
nicotine consumption.

Since the new brand doesn't contain 
nicotine or tobacco it is not required to 
carry the Surgeon General's warning 
Ihat cigarette smoking may be harmful 
to vour health.

turol Affairs Council, soloctod 353 works le bo (oo- 
turod. Almotf oH ospocts of Kfo or# reprosonlod in 
the Oft work: images of Amotko —  from i t «  Mitsfs- 
tippi steamer to snow-capped tacky Mountoins —  
to portraits. Abplortos, metercydos and racing cars 
compote with spoco-ogo flying and transportation 
mochiitos os symbols fer lochiviquo and professional 
drooms.

Airman of the month Fholo courtosy U iS f  AFg
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First Time Ever Offered
By Dura Bilt Portable Buildings

All buildings on the lot-30  to choose from

( ll5 « /o  Olf
10% Off on smaller bldgs

3 Days Only-Sale
Sat. 9 AM to 4 PM Sun. 12 to 4 Moo. 9 to  5 :3 0

Manufactured locally Sturdy Masuuite I  Steel Ceustructiei, Completely Portable.

USES: a B a ck ya rd  storage # 0 ffic e s  
• B a rn s  aW orkshops #G arages

DURA BILT PORTABLE BUILDINGS
6415 In. 0 Or Titeka Tiillic M e 7452151

Free Delivery first 35 miles ' ,,

serve Training Center in Terrace 
Shopping Center. For in(omatioii 
contact Sgt Ron Clark M m m a  

BookatoMie Slop; 11th Street and 
Slide Road. 10 a m. -1 p.m.. 3 p.m. A  
p.m.

Tuesday

Monday
Overeaten AMoymous meets at 

7:30 p.m. in St. Christopher s Ep
iscopal Church. 2807 42nd St. For in
formation call 762-30&3 or 789-1462 

TOPS n  (Take Off Pwwds Semi- 
Myi meets at 6:30 p.m. in the YWCA. 
3101 3Sth St. For inlormation call 
7956065.

Noeceoimlssleeed OfBccrs Ass4»cia- 
tioo meets at I  p.m. ia the Army Re-

Uaao Erticsdo Aodoboa Society
meets at 7 36 p.m. in the Garden and 
Arts Center, 4213 Univerxity Ave. Vis
itors welcome.

Labbock Gem and Miacrii Society
meets at 7:30 p ro. in the Preemet 1 
Club House. 5012 50(h St. Several ex
perienced lapidansts will be present 
to answer quesUoni on l^xtaiy  
equipment.

Breaktkm, sponsored by the First 
United M e th o d  Church, will bold 
its opening nighL giving a new oppor
tunity to single silults of the area, 
ages 20 to 60. Suppet ticgiiis at 6:30 
p m., with a coat of $1.50. Reserva
tions must be made by previous Fri
day to 763-4607. Meets in rooms II 
and 19 of the First Methodnt Church. 
1411 Broodway. Free nursery (or 
children under 12.

Library Lunch Bunch wiU hear 
Nancy Bronwell whose topic will be 
"What the Tour Guides Don't Tell 
You About France," City-County Li
brary. 1306 9th St., 12:15 p.m. Bring a 
sack lunch: coffee proviiM.

TOPS 51 iTahe Off Pwmds Semi- 
My ) meets at 9 a.m. in the YWCA.

3161 39th SL Far infoimatiiM call 
79246M.

Wednesday
Ovcrtnitn Ammymmm meets at M 

a.m. in SL Christopher's Episcapal 
Churrh. W 7 42nd St For bdorma- 
tion caU 7i ^3661 or 7|g-1661

Thursday
Lohhock Welcome W ^  Onh

meets at 7 p ro. in Christ Lutheran 
Church. 7800 Indiana Ave.

Ovcfcaiers Aasaymons meets at 7 
p.m. in St Christopher's Episcopal 
Chuich, 2807 42nd St For ialenna- 
tion caU 76S3I63 or 788-1463.

SeoniHide Ovcrentcfs AnsnyUMns 
meets at 18 a.m. In Oakwood United 
Methodist Chntdt SMh Street and 
Avenne W. For infonnatioa cal 78̂  
S64lor7464iM.

PNaefeanl StoryNme (oatares sto- 
rtes, film and puppetry. Godeke 
Branch Ubraiy, 2061 18lh St, 40:30 
am.

What's yonr orgsiuzation piaaniog? 
Update wiB list your group hi its 
weekly calendar. Inchnle yonr 
group s name, address and a brief 4le- 
scri|4ioa of the event to Update. Bon 
481. Lubbock. Tex. 78401. Pteam snb- 
mit calendar items two weeks prior 
to the date of the event

Senior Airman Onniol Foticiono Jr., o T-31 jot trainer crow chief at 
Rooeo Air Force Bate, wen roconlly soloctod os Airman of the 
Month. Ho is the ton of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Feliciano of Son Pedro, 
Calif., and has boan crow chief fer the post 13 months. Active in 
sports and church activities at the base, ho currently is enrolled in 
the Community CoNogo of the Air Force, pursuing on associate's  ̂
dogroo In aircraft mochanics.
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Dunlaps 
Open House 

for Brldes-To-Be 
Saturday, March 3 

10:00 a.m. - 5<X) p.m.

Accept our Kpcdal 
imItaUon to all Brides- 
To-Be! Our entire store 

. will be brimming with 
special display’s, door 
prizes, demonstraUons, 
modeling and much, 
mudi more! Youll enjoj* 
gourmet demonstraUons 
plus information from 
representaUves of 
Noritakc, Oneida, 
International, Gorham, 
Lenox, Imperial and 
Fostoria and more! It's a 
ver\’ special day — don’t 
miss it.

Free -\dmissiun! 
Fabulous l>x)r Frizes! 

ConiplimcnturN’ Make-Up 
Session for Bridcs-To-Bc!

Informal Modeling! 
Gourmet Demonstmtions!

. Winner of Our
I Lim'favel Agency, Inc Honej-moon Trip for 

Siveet Lubboch Tpxas Two To Las Vegas
TetepTione ■ (B06» 79S-8§00 i i - . i i  r»  » ”  ."  ill Be Announced 

Saturday! Trip 
Comfriiments of 

Linn Travel Agency.

Jk A. 4. A. a. a. j

CAPfWXk SHOPPING
•4-1

uAii. dAii MNaOw-w" .a . ,
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Scenes from New Orleans
NEW ORLEANS -Whit happem when no one fives a party and a million peo- 

! pic show op? It's not Mank Gras, but it m i ^  as well be.
•Mardi Gras has been a traditional time of party ing in New Orleans since the 

rcity  was founded and the citizens are not about to let the police strike dampen 
i th d r annual bash. True, the parades in the city have been cancelled and the car- 
; nival dubs arc not happy but K is a minor inconvenience to most, 
r  One shopkeeper had a simple solutioa “U I can't have a Mardi Gras party. 
‘ we ll just call it a strike party!"
. New Orleans seems like any other tourist city about to have a drunken orgy 
tor a nalboo people. The shops m the h^rench Quarter are filled with T-stairU 
prodaiminf tfaor owners' attendence at Manh Gras 197S Sales are reported 

! brisk, whether it is officially held or not they were good souvenirs to take home 
{ The festive spirit of Mardi Gras prevailed with roost tourists unmindful of the 
I lack of police protection.
'' The pobcemen went on strike Feb. U  and have ignored two temporary re

straining orders to go back to work. More than 1.100 of the 1.480 poUcemen par
ticipated in the walkout. The few remaining on the job can do little but man the 
precinct houses

National guard and highway patrol units have been brought into the city, but 
phmarily guard municipal fadlities. The national guard is rarely seen in public 
and avoids any apppearance of acting as a police agency.

Through it all the mass outbreak of crune which had been predicted has failed 
to materialize. Traffic violations are frequent and shoplifting has mcreased 
boldly But to the average tourist things are business as usual.

Hotels, fearing massive reservation cancellatiofas. are finding their lean  un
founded In one morning recently, the Marriott Hotel, new the heart of the 
French Quarter, had 1,000 guesU register. At the cashier s window there was a 
avminute erait to check out Most guests when asked why they were checking 
out replied that they had had too much partying and t h ^  vacation time was 
over. What about the police strike? Few had taken time to worry about it.

The heart of any Mardi Gras celebration is walking through the French Quart
er. Through the mass of people which fill the streets passes an incredibly di
verse segment of humamty.

Young black boys can be seen tap danang in the streets outside any Uvem 
with loud enough music to be heard in the street. Their cups always at the ready 
for a up. you can tell how much they got by the speedy footwork on the pave
ment

The)' call it carnival, and there could be no more appropriate word. Men 
women prop on curbs singing aimlessly to anyone who will stop and Uste>. 
Dressed as court jesters men stroll the streets face painUng little children or an
yone else who wants to feel just a little more part of the festival.

■ Uccasionally some poor soul will realize he has had too much of a  good Ume 
and simply plop down where he stands until he can sober up enough to get to 
the next bar No one even gives him a second look — H's par for the course.

Through it all the tourists conUnue to come and go to Pat O'Brien's for a hur
ricane glass The)' stroll from one souvenir shop to another picking up keep
sakes for the folks back home. They peep into thie strip shows which line Bour
bon street. And they wonder why anyone would want to see nude MALE dan
cers.

As always the lines are long and reservations always required well in advance 
to get into most of the better known restaarants:~Biit oncelnsldetlie cijun cuis
ine overwhelms even the most experienced traveler to New Orleans. From the 
outside moet establishments appear old and run down, but the beauty of the 
French Quarter is inside. The magnificent open courtyards and antique furnish
ings make each visit an adventure.

One of the best ways to see the French Quarter is to take a horse drawn cab 
ride. The cabbie can give you a running history of the district as well as point 
out some of the better places to go back to for a closer look.

Although the lavish parades have been cancelled, there are still signs welcom
ing the coming of Mardi Gras. The floats stand idle near.the New CMeans Civic 
Center, and attract a few tourists. But the bulk of the revellers can be found on 
Bourbon Street, dnnk in hand And they are all doing what .Mardi Gras wks in
tended for. enjoying themselves before the inevitable repenting — police strike 
or not'
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Story and photos 
By Jim Watkins, 

Update Photo Editor
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Michoal Crichtan it printad

Film director says 
med school provided 

excellent training
ly  WMiam D. Kamt 
Updalt Inlanaiam ant M tar

NEW ORLEANS — At hit impoting height o( 6 't", it wat hard to m m  writ- 
erdirertor Michael Crichton at he ambled into a meeting room at the French 
Wuaner's Royal Sonesla Hotel to speak with a gathering o( film critics about 
Tiis new film “The Great Train Robbery " And it wat unfortunate that to 
,mtny antagonistic and inane questions were asked that morning, since Crkh- 
ton  quickly became put off by the press conference format.
• The first query aired came from a woman who felt the film possctted too 
!much violence and. nnce Cnchton later told Update “I try to make the types 
*of pictures I enjoyed at a kid.“ he was immediately offended. To the pouit 
where he began treating the visiting press in a condescending manner. He 

’would roll his eyes at certain questiom. gnpe about critics asking two ques
tions at a time (failing to realire that the qucstionen were worried about los
ing the wandering microphone before they were finished) and even turn to 
sarcasm at times Cnchton has a medical iegrtt and when one woman asked 
him what sort of doctor he would have become had he not opted for films, he 
flippantly replied. “I'm not licensed to practice. If I was. I'd be a psychiatrist

•Either that or a surgeon. I guess they're basically the same.”

THE CONDITIONS OF A toocrowded preu conference with Crichton and 
his two stars. Sean Connery and Leslie-Anne Down, were uncomfortable for 
the media as well as for the filmmakers Indeed, for quite a while, one won
dered whether any decent stories would emerge Luckily, though. Crichton re
mained sealed after the press conference ended and. in a more personal inter
view with just a couple of interested writers, proved to be much more person
able. open and knowledgeable.

Commenting on the earlier (rather unfounded) question regarding violence. 
Cnchton said. "I always imagined it (‘The Great Tram Robbery') to be a fami
ly movie You never know exactly where to draw the line, of coutm. but I 
hardly think this film is offensive. So many movies today are totally unwatcha- 

'ble. though they may be extremely well done. 'Midnight Express' is an enor- 
, moos hit and I couldn't sit through it  I came out of that movie certain that I 
' had made a very gentle film with no guns and no blood.''

Cnchton. who directed “Westworld" and "Coma " and even earUer uw  his 
.books The Andromeda Strain' and "The Terminal Man " become movies. 
;sayx his major filmic influences while growing up were the works of Hitch- 
*<ock. Kubnefc. Kurosawa and Bergman He adiled. however, "I don't like 
'  Bergman anymore He looked a lot better when I was a teenager."

• THE 36-YEAR-OLD NOVELIST and filmmaker earned his B.A. degree m 
' anthropology at Harvard in 1964. Earning the necessary funds by wnUng nov- 
tcblm any of them "potboilers'' under pseudonyms), he returned to Harvard's 
; medical school and completed four yean of required courses. But the best
seller status of his thriller "The Andromeda Strain " forced him to question his 

■ lutiire goals — and he ultimately decided to concentrate on writing and film- 
making rather than medicine.

• Interestingly though, he says medical school provided excellent training for 
the job of film directing.

"When you're learning medicine.” he explained, "you have to learn to ac
quire new skills easily Someone may come in and say today you're going to 

' learn a lumbar puncture' and you say ‘oh. all right.' Then you go stick needles 
in people and you don't even know what you're doing. You do that for years 

! and years and then someone comes into your life and says ‘today you're going 
to be a film director' and you say ‘oh all right.' It doesn't frighten you that you 
don't know how Because you haven't ever known how to do anything the 
whole time you're in med school.

"Also, medical school teaches you to be authoritative. You learn how to 
boss people around and frighten them and say 'do this or you'll die.' Basically,
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you do the same thing on a film You tell the actors. ‘Do it my way or you'll 
be awful and people will hate you.'"

ft
BUT IF THERE'S ONE characteristic Crichton does not reveal in an inter

view. it's ego. Complimented on his direction he said. "It would take me for
ever to tell you the things I didn't do when making this film.” then elaborated 
by speaking of John Foreman's secunng locations and Sean Connery solving 
transition problems by adlibbing dialogue like "Damn thieves. They're every
where " As Crichton put i t  "Did Eisenhower do D-Day? No, it was a lof of 
people. And 'The Great Train Robbery' is not all my work.”

Ha comments about co-worken on the him included the following:
• regarding actor SEAN CONNERY: ‘‘I'm the leader of the Sean Connery 

fan club. You want to see my membership cards? . . .  I thought we were in 
big trouble when Sean dropped the bundle of clothes and slipped while waft
ing on top of the train. I knew be was hurt because he's not supposed to do 
that. If he loses the clothes, we lose the shot and have to set up all over again 
I was scared he was going U> fall again.

• regarding producer JOHN FOREMAN: "The real reason why this film 
was made was thai John Foreman took a year and a half of his time to set it 
up alter Dino DeLaurentiis had sat on the rights to my book. Dino Hated at 
executive producer) finally deaded to make ‘The Great Train Robbery‘ only 
when he realued someone else was about to beat him to i t  So Dino had the 
good etiquette not to show lus lace during filming. Because H's not his movie.
It's an independent production by John Foreman.

• regarding actress LESLIE-ANNE DOWN: "What an actress! You can tell 
her to cry and she'll give you real tears and even ask you ‘how long do you 
want me to cry’’' Duni^ the scene in which she accompanies the coffin at the 
tram station, she had to hit a certain spot on the floor when she fell. She had 
10 be at that spot because the camera was shooting through the wagon spokes.
She had a corset on. so if she did it wrong she'd get whalebones through her 
rear And she was concerned But she did it three times perfectly. I've never 
seen a young actress like her."

CRICHTON ALSO IS OPEIN enough to take on the Him companie and point 
nut hui failures. .MGM re-cut "Coma” even after it had been previewed to a 
favorable response, and thu left the director furious svith studio officials. Re
garding the film treatment of ha novel "The Terminal Man." Crichton said.

The movie was an abomination. The director's decisions were consistently 
wrong-headed. 1 couldn't even sit through that movie; it made me ilL

"He gave us all those gas masks and gadgetry like some futuristic beauty 
parlor And I just don't know why he didn't make an ordinary movie. Psycho- 
surgery is already going on. and it's terrifying enough as is.”

Closer to home, he says the "50 mile per hour club” line in his new Film is 
just "a cheap joke that works.” goes on to admit he made a mistake in the 
lighting of the Trent house (the bghts come on too quickly for a Victorian pe
riod home) and even indicates the actual robbery nuy not have been as fa
mous as we've been led to believe.

The actual robbery." he explained, “ is not in any way as it's described 
here Petty criminals committed the actual robbery, which was the first from 
a mos'ing train. It took them a year and a hall to decide to do it, but then they

Af for M t, Donald Svthorland and 
, Soon Cannory case a train station

oHko boforo stooling a koy in 
Mkhaol Crichton's ontortoining film 

collod "Tho Groat Train Robbory." 
At loft, Soan Connory doos his own 

stuntwork, walking along rho top 
of a moving train to pull tho hoist.
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managed to rob the train with no real diffiailty, taking the gold and getriog 
away srot-iree The idea that M's famous now b  moatW due to whal'we're 
doing here.”

ONE OF OUR BUSIER filmmakers. CricMon says he's contiacted to dbwet 
two lUms lor 20th Cefitury-Fan. and another for John Foreman. The laltcr 
will be the film verskm of his own novel "E aten  Of The Dead." He's ib o  
curretiUy wrapping up a screenplay wMh an Afiicaa settiag. an aifventtrc sto
ry he hopes to entitle "Ziijj." Crichton sticks to a definite w r i t ^  lebednle 
whenever posable. usuaBy getting up at i:30 or •  a.m. and writing '"unti 1 or 
2 in the afternoon "

But his dtrecting dictates the amount of time be may spend writing. Adud If 
he ran work on books and screenplayt while dMecting, be answered. "Are yea 
kidding? Writing is hard. Surely yoa know that I can't write when direetiag. 
For The Great Train Robbery.' I werM to Ireland in Febniary 1977, went b n ^  
in December and went over permanently in Febmaiy 1971. We started shoot
ing on Apnl 29. 1979 and funilied the actual shooting July 9. The editing took 
us through December. And when yoe'rc kwolved with d ia l yon s p ^  13 
hours in the editing room every day and just then go home and jest urant to 
die.

So Irom February through December last year. I conidn't do any writiiig at 
a ll'

STILL. MICHAEL CRICHTON manages to balance his tone white CHTung 
increased respect as a director of feature films. He seems to have tell medical 
school behind him. just as he's put tet medical-gocncc idms ("Tbe Androme
da Strain. "Westworld." "The Terminal Man" and “Coma") behind him. 
And he has no intention of going back. “ HcU. medical achooi was aweb eas
ier. hesaMl It was less hectic. But dbecting is a real job — and it's fan.

Just thiift. When we made 'The Great Train Robbery,' we were all ridmg 
with heavy cameras on top of a speeding train that was going too fast W« 
could have been killed. I had a great time."

'...mtdieal uhod wat much 
aasf'ar. It wat latt haetk. But 
diraefing it a nal job —  and 

if t  fun../
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VetraVs Fashions 
Stages Annual Sale

FOR VALUES LN FASHION — Mn. Jimmy Davis, owner of Vetral's Fashions, dis
plays one of the beautiful numbers from stock, announcing January Sale prices now 
effective. Vetral's is open today

(f

Gorgeous in-season apparel is includ
ed m this meaningful sale, and more than 
a few have discovered how it saves to 
drive out to Vetral's Fashions.”

Sunply take FM 40 east of Lubbock for 
SIX milrv. then go three-fourths mile 
south. 1 he fashion shop on the west side 
of the pavement is clearly marked and 
features ea.sy access and plenty of paved 
parking No congestion here! No high 
overhead here!

Everything at Vetral's is new. nothing 
in the expaiaive racks but fresh, delight
ful stock.

Easy Tu Reach
“The Best (or Lets" is the meaningful 

tk  '.an at Vetral's Fashions, located just 
ea  ̂ of Lubbock. Go east on the weil- 
maiked route, from Lubbock's East 4th 
Sheet, to north of the Roosevelt School 
The drive takes less time than many inst
ances of traffic fighting within one's own 
city area

Though open from 9 a m. until 6 p.m., 
Vetral's is glad to open late for the con

venience of customers wishing to shop at 
a later hour.

Thu is just one of the thoughtful ges
tures of the smart apparel shop.

Owners Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Davis tra- 
ditiofially assure real treats in fashion 
and quality at sensible prices. They and 
their capable assistants give the customer 
every benefit.

Select from pant suits, coordinates, 
dresses, sweaters, blouses, etc., that re
flect the care in which Vetral's buys and 
stocks.

For those who already know the every
day low prices and the chic merchandise 

/ at Vetral's, enthusiasm naturally b  being 
shown (or the just-commenced sate. For^ 
those who may not have patronized Vq- 
tral's. now would be an excellent time 
. . . come on out and shop while selec- 
Uon b  at its best.

Vetral's can be called, directly (toll 
free) from Lubbock, dial 843-3379.

Master Charge and Vba card use b  wel
comed. »•>
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Take tv tn S w H Dl IUww

Tbc b ig a t n tm  lor this wcckaid 
it BMsie. A t of p rtii tine for Up- 

>  ■  a M  fooifht't COBCWt ia tlM Lub-
bock CaHacon b]r Jin n y  Buffett u d  

g  ^  The A nning Rhytba Acet tttU had
the grecB l ^ t  The show received 
raves tbit week from both Dallas 
newsptpen, and promises to be s 
m n si^ good time. Abo, Garence 
“Gatemouth” Brown will be on stage 

to n ii^  and Saturday at the Cotton Chib —  and let us not forget that Lob- 
bock's own Jay Boy Adams onll be tingiiig tongs off Ms two impressive LPs 
tomght and Saturday at Ron. Then there’s Good Cheap Jan  at the Depot and 
HwresattheSUverDoUarandtheViennaChotrBoysatFirstUMtedMethod- 
irt U w K *  and— welt, yoe get the pictore.

Tbc tough part will be the decision-making at to Just which show to attend.
If movies are your cup of tea. we have a couple major openings today in 

"Hardcore" at the Fot and ‘‘Agatha" at the Sooth Plaint Cinema. Woody Al
len's hUarious "Sleeper" ia back at the Winchester. Sbowplace bad indicated it 
would open "ChUdren Of Sanches" today, but management said earlier this' 
week that the film hat been pushed back in the schedule “indefloitely .''

Sbowplace still has two of the past year's very best cinema efforts; "Days Of 
Heaven" and "Heaven Can Wait." Both are, ah, heavenly esampics of movie
making.

Once again, if anyone if not yet inctuded in the Take Your Pick U stii^  and 
would like to be. that person or organizatMn should call 76M844 or write Up
date. Bon M l. Lubbock. Texas 7M0& We both need and appreciate your supp- 
port —  and your cooperation in meeting our deadUnes

H e 'l bo ol Hw Cotton Q vb I
I Uwot A country 
4 A Sniutdav

nightlife
Moo boor ( S013 M th  Stroot) — BUI Canumll and fiddle ptayer Cecil Caldwell 

wiB leem ap la play ranniry and easy Kalenng music toncht and Saturday. There u  no 
enter rherie Micheel Martin, who haa written a lew soap lor Screen Genu, will also 
he playiag eaey hslening munc from t  to I  p.m. Mondays chroogh Fridays.

Oiolaso Snoot Fob (South PWiie Moh) -  Welch and Criffla a duo which re- 
iTiMly (limed quartet throurh the addtttoo of pemisMon and ham. win play a mature of 
easy listenin| and rock toniglit and Saturday There's never a cover charp at Cbeisea’t.

CaM Wntoa Country (7 M t IMvarsity) — Mel .McDaniel will he prot iduii Uie 
country MMndi lomgiK. with Um cover char|e set al S3 for men and SI for women The 
Dover Uwher Band wUI play Salwday. the cover dropping to R  lor men and women 
adoutled free

-------(M l A tie ten ) -  Jimmy Buffett and The Amanag Rhythm Acet arc
Mdl >bted M be on stme umlght at I  p m The ticket price jumpa to tS W today, with 
the duiau oo talc at Al a Munc Machine. BAB Records, both FUpude Records loca-
tiont. the Music Mwts in Brownfield and LevelUad and the Coliseum boa oflice

Colton Owh (lia  a«Boa outsMo Lubbock on fho Simon HIpliwoy) — Clarence 
* -Galemooth ' Brown wil he smging the blues and a lot ol country taught and Saturday 

Tirfcru arc paced el S3.SS In advance and St SO at Uic dow They re now on tale at 
Stubb s Barteque. BAB Music and Oie Main Street Saloon.

Country S^uiro Wnnor Thontor (3K  mUot outsido loop 3M  on Brownfiold
MIghwoyl — The cutrem play a  NeU Sunon't 'The Odd Couple." stamng Pare Brun- 

■ Jidge M Oscar and Jim Slaughter aa Felix. 1 lew the play beiorc Uw eurrent cast 
■ hanges. bmk when Archie Dwyer srat playing Oscar, and enjoyed it despite («w sup
porting performances. I re nM seen the cornedy with its new cast. The play ia preceded 

I by dinner csrti mght: lamgM on Tumdcys. leMood on Wednewiays tad Uw icgular buf- 
lel Ihursdiys through Saturdays. IVfcets are priced at H tS  eo Tneadtys. M.9S on 

‘ Wednesdays and Thursdays and SII.M on Fridays and Saturdays. Students mry pur- 
. chusetichM at the reduced price of R.M on Wedoesdays and Tbursdaiys.

Oapat ( IgOI Avonuo O) — Good Chem Jatt. featariag Hector Molina. Monte Wil- 
 ̂ bams. Bruce AMersoo and Alan SMno. wiB be playmg umigM and Saturday. There h  no 

V rover chage.
■  Sofono R iitnuinnt (S003 Avonuo Q) -  Deo White wiB play toUght and Sal- 

arday There is no cover cherge Spemah moiic is ptovidad dating tarty evemog boon 
Wednesday and Thorsday by the Los Nortenoe Trio.

N t  Dosvf'f (3 4 0 i 4tb Stroot) — Mike Pritehatd md Kevin Haywood wM temn 
up to prandt tome acoowtcal foA mottc on Sunday cveoiag Thtre b  M cover charge.

Rrst UnMa4 MotheMei Church -  The V icM  Choir Beys wM shig here at S p.m. 
ledty. Ticfcais coal tS aod cat be purchmid at the dmreh office.

Nwtt Boch Cufo (3431fom  Bro M w y )  -  Larry Hatmartt wtB ploy aemmical 
foA maWc teoigM and Sativday There h  no cover cheffc. The Hard Rock m * * *  *" 
opeo cmivciitioo oo Wedneadays iw local lalcM. wttk the wiuMr beehed lo pAy the 
loUosring Thorsdiy

HBton bw  (SOS Avonoo OJ -  There A no entertahom t at iMr hoters ( y e n
Feb tiui weekend, bol Kevin Haywood hm been hooked A pAy TeeedR ihroogh March
M. There b  no cover chaffe

Hnnhv TmA (4S1S Avoiao H) -  Coonuy CookA'wffl provide the Bvt mATAA- 
meni toAgA. SAorday and Monday through Thonday. The cover AmgA and Saturday 
n C  No covA is coBcctod Monday throagh Thursday.

JohiAMi Howao MaM (4B01 Avomto Q) -  ZodAe wIB pAy •  tMxtate af eowby
and rack AAgA and SaAtday A lAi moAi's Jigmn Up CAb. There A no COVA darge. 

U s ilA m  C h *  (3417 Auofim A) -  The Eddy and Jndy JnekAn S h n ^  M IM
fcaiaredeiUertainnienl AoigM andSatorday. Theeover ehmge A fllorcoapA aand IS 
Ar men Artving Mag. wBh enemorAd woman admMAd bee.

lohbodi Thomro Coiilm(3S0B Avoiiuo - - A o t A - t t a e t t a M ^ W
ice Myen ' CapAA Cany's Wonderful MagicM. Ragtime SAge B MedhAA 8 h ^  wiB 
lakepAcvatI tSp m. SalarM  TAa pAy h mX pert of the LTC semnn ticket pnekage. 
Ticketr are priced at M.

Bod BMdm MAhtdub (BOSS Avotwo A) -  Choek CarimmA wil pAy c o t i ^  
mesic AmgA aed8aiW *y. wMh The MaAes BrodArt AkAg the rAgc SomAy. The
cover AmgA and Solardtp A S3, and H dmpr A 11 Sanday 

Bon (3311 dthSAnol) -  Jay Boy Adams, with two impremAe tttoma an AHanOc 
Rcrordi A Aa ciedM. w« be hock at Roe latBgM and SoArday SkAnet Back wU open 
the Raw balk AgAsThe cover cfArge A H

B bmmA ̂ ôUI
roll AAgA and Satorday The cover charge Is SI. Manegement timeeu CdthralAo A 
A  back oo rtage nest exek.

SoM i Rntk bm  (3301 Sooth loop 3 0 t)  -  Fmaqr Fnm  wM A  ofiertng tbeh 
portiralar braod at cemic and mnrtctt Asinity AAgA throagh Mach M. Thme b  w

Slooh A Alo (dOdO SOrii Stroot) — NAtahnOii wM A  playing a misture A ABi 
fnatmal and origAA Inoci AAMtt and Satorday. There ia no cover charge.

Stohb’e BrnbaRcA ( lOB Baal Brondionvl — StobA ertB nA offer Bve colartaia-> BaA Braadwav) — StabA wM i
weehead since B b  co Asmattng M  big ‘TAteoAiidi" Btowa sbmes A Oa

( 'attan CMb Sa  CAtoa (3ab Hr Bcbct prtees and detAA.
VMa O a b  (S401 Aooaoa 0 )  Jba Bnwa aad VAAB* WAe tAB pAy AnigM

and Udmrtt). Tbete to a $1 coeer charge.
ttfatathoA Membei Savon ( f i t  SOth StraA) -  Lviy KAnA and CBanhy Ro- 

view WiB A  on rtage AAgA Oaeogb Monday. WodnoAqr and Tburidiy T A  cover to 
C  AAgA aadSeArtay. aad SI onSaaAy N#caver toceBecAdear ""'"-

W aAamabo (dBBB Rvanae 0 )  -  Wffian Roach er« A o n  stage AAgA. SAer- 
aad Wedneadby TAy Lynn wM sapply IA  eoAtory aA iit TaeAsy a A Tbarsdeytty  aad Wetatttty. TAy Lynn 

TA cmer ebatgr each AgA to t l

on screen
I — "CAneac GoAather." No lAormatioa avAlahic. N a  screeaod at

I — ‘ Bad Penny." X-rated material.

— Each WedoeAay evening. IA  Cinematheque Film Society pee- 
seAs daceur films on IA  Texas Tech UAvctsity campus. Ttcfccti may A  p u rc h a^  A  
both Tech students and tA  general public. This week's Alcring it Alfred Hitchcock's 
IP44 film "LifeboeL " sUrring Taltulah BankAA in a Aama about ihipwrocked lurvi. 
von atinfl in a Ueboat. It well A  screened it  I  p.m. at IA  Uiuversily Center Coronado 
Room, with tA  adnussion charge set A tl.

O naina WaA - ^ " k t  Castles." Only IA  coldest A haid-betrted moviegoers could 
say Ih n  (cH uotAag from (hit new Alort tUrring Lynn-HoUy Johnson aA  Robby Ben- 
SOI' The piHure is far from flawlets aiid iBctc's no denying it to overly sentimental — 
but tA  caring b a  obvious tA t viewen may find tA  flaurs hidden behlA a veil A 
tetri. ExcelleA supporting petiomunccs from Tom Skemt, CAIocn Dewhurst and Jen- 
niler Wanen

Rno Arts Otivodn — ■•f'eehnp"-ind "■Marine Bouquet ' X-roAd material.

Fna I -  "Eveiy Which Way But Looac." Cbnt Eastwood to now starring with an oran
gutan named Oyde. but oAy Oyde has an acu te  f a  making thb nauseating piece A 
trash After all A  lit 'l  couldn't read IA  ictipL Laced with country music, this picture 
a an insult to bberab. conservaUvet, rednecks, musk lovers, animal loven and anybody 
wA prefers movia Afenng entettatnment. But don't ever make the mistake A thinking 
a cnA  nuk«  «  breaks a movie, since "Every Which Wey But Loose" has already 
earned m ae money than any other CUM Eastwood movie released to date

Boa B -  "TA  Wamors' Just as 1P7I was tA  year A tA  Vietnam lilm, 1*79 b  al
ready b« i«  toUed as tA  y a r  A tA  png movie Let's hope they re all as aciting as 
"TA  Warrion.'' a movie which taka a simple chase motif aA  transforms it into sheer 
cinema action Though controveraal itA  film has reportedly instigated gang violence In 
California thaters showiiy itl. tA  film is never boang It deserves lU R raUng but. 
ironK-ally. maka uw A no gratuitous viAence A rough movie, it b  wAI directed by 
Walter Hilt and very entertaining

ComkA and musicA insoraty returns (e Hub Oob 
Puimy fm m  humm Awoys a  feet drow in Lubbock

Stiowploce IV — "National Lampoon's Animal Houw " John Bclushi and Tim 
.Malheson star in this nAld. racy aA  Aten raunchy glimpse A campus life at FaAr 
CAlfgr One A 1978 s bifyint moneymakers, this film recently spawned three TV spi- 
nAls. one on each network

Ben HI — “Hardcore TA newest film from PaA Schrader. (A  writer-director wA 
pve  us tA  brilliant "Blue CoUar" last year. "Hardcore" stan George C ScAt as a Mid- 
weslerner wA seeks hu runaway daughter ui tA  seedy porno distnrts on (A Coasts. 
Scat IS repnrtA to pve a stunning perfamaiKf in this tough ard sometiirws ugly lilm 
NA screeried at press Ume

Boa IV — " I ts  N« The Sue TAI Counts This picture was originally till A  "Percy' 
when It was released some years back. But even (An it wasn t doing lA  Asincse U it's 
now doing A tA  Fox Held over a fourth week, it stars Vincent Price aA  Elkc Sommer 
in small roles NA screened at press time

Showpioco V — "Superman OK. so lA  brunt A tA  folks writing me letten tell 
me they enjovA this flirk OK. so a goA 70 per cent A my criUc friends tell me they 
enjoyed this link OK. so a tot A A-J stallers Ave taken tA  tune (wA asked them’ l to 
drop by aA  tell me they enjoyed this flick In tA  words A Steve .Martin. "Well, eacu-u- 
u-use me’' I dislikA tA  picture mostly because A the lack A cohesion aA  tA  too 
hypA spetial rlltcts OAy Christopher Reeve i marvelous starring debut in tA  Utle 
role impressA me

Showplwco VI -  "TA North Avenue Irregulan " A new Disney film sUmng Ed
ward Herrmann. Cloru Leachman aA  Barbara Harris Not KreenA at press Ume

OAdun Horsoohot Drfvodn, Front ond Bock Scroons — ClouA (his woekeA
Homo Boa OfRco — Thu pay television station Afen movia aA  spccub nA pres

ently on LubAck's big screem Premiem are held on HBO each weekeA evening. aA  
then repealA throughout tA  month Tonight's la tu rA  attraction b Barbra StreisaA 
aA  James f'aan m lA  musical "Funny Lady " On Aturday. tA  Kathenne Hepburn 
leature "Oily OUy Oxen Free will premiere AA on Sunday. tA  la tu rA  attraction a 
TA Fury, an nrellefil Bnan De Palma Uinlla wlurh turns sour with cAap tb a ln a  

in IA linal Irama
Showpioco I — "Days Of Haven " One A tA  b a t  films A IfTI aA  rertaiAy tA  

maul gorgeous A lyrKA portrait A tsAatioa aA  lonelinai ia tA  turn A IA century 
Panhandle, tA  film stan RirhaA Gere aA  Brooke Adams. Both A  cinematography 
iNotor Atanendrosi aA  music lEnnio .Mofrkooel have been nommatA f a  Academy 
Awards.

South Bfoinu Onom o I, fMoB -  "Smokey AA TA BaAit " Yep. Smokey'i back 
Burt ReniAdi a A  Jerry ReA (iwt to menUon FrA  TA Basset l are back boAlegging 
toors b w  supplying eA las laughs aA  mindlo-c fun in tA  process Fine suppaUng 
performanm are tumA in by Sally B'leld aA  Jackie Gleason One A IA most popular 
movia made in this decade TA public — a A  lA  prAiti — prov A  tA t

South Bloint Cnom o II -  "TA Brink s Job Peter Falk u  tA  saiiie amusing CA- 
uitibo iv-pe A  plavs on TV. acepi this time A  aA  a few AadeA buddia are robbing 
lA  Rrinks secuntv serv«-e A close to a million bucks There are quite a lew laugA In 
this uneven penA picture, but IA Ag surpnse u tA  fantastic aA  poignant perfortn- 
jm e by Warren Oala as the crook who turns stoAie It i director William Fnedkin s 
iirsl i-omedy sime "TA Boys In TA BaA

Showfpioco B — "Haven Can WA." TA m im a A tA  Lubbock readen' poll u  
Best Film. “Heaven Can Wait" has been nommatA for nine Academy Asrards Warren 
Battv b  spleAid as IA foaball player callA to hu Maka too soon. sA  DyA Cannon. 
Charla GrAin aA  Jack Warden are aU fine aA  fumy m supporting rola I'm nA sure 
I t 's  tA  very best film A 1*78. A t there s no denying it's one A th e  most popular pic- 
tu ra  A tA  7Ds

South BUins Onom o III -  "AgatA ' Thu film reportAly lAs tA  story A wAt 
happenA to w nia  AgatA Chrutie dunng one A h a  publicizA duappearanca. Vana- 
sa Redgrjve plays AgatA. aA  DusUn HAfman b  tA  reporta wA tracks down tA  sto
ry Not stTcenA at pros time

Showpioco IH — " Aturday Night Feva " In an Afort to increase IA  profits on one 
A its biggest gros.sing films. ParamouA has releasA a new PG-ralA version of 

Aturday Night Feva " Thu u M. lAA Parents can now let tAir children atteA. A t 
■ hose who Ave alreAy seen tA  pictare may A  duappantA with tA  new wataA- 
down version.

South Btoina G nom e IV, MoN -  "TA Great Tram Robbery " Debghtful fun. thb 
film stats Aan Connery. Domid SutherlaA aA  Lalie-Anne Down aa a trio A crooks 
attempting to pull Af the tint robbery eva from a moving train in EnglaA TA time u 
tA  rnidHth century. aA  directa .Michael Cnchlon succeeds in supplying bAh a daAy 
Aventure storv and a lew terse comments about W tonan hypocruy TA phMOgraphy 
IS lush. aA  this film u a sure bet l a  film Imffs wA A e Ibcir movia light aA  enta- 
laining.

VHtofo — "Sgt Pepper I Lonely Harts Club B aA " aA  "Joe Kidd " Possibly tA  
worst musM al eva made tam A  inth poasiUy Clint EastwoA i most bonng watem  
Free popian couldn I get me msiA this t h a ta  thu weekeA.

Winchotlof — "S leepa" One A WoAy AUen's funniat movia. aA  tA t'i rally 
saving a Ini Agam co-starnng with Diane Keaton. Allen Ath directs aA  stars in thu 
madcap spoof of lulunslic visions High hilanty — aA  pray l a  a good print

•••••••••to

Mm o u , Boertty ond Honey in HIAVIN CAN WAIT 
Ptpuim  Rim boch with Accidomy Aword nominotlons

Snook Brovtows — TA South Plains Cinenu will A fa  a sneak preview of "Norma 
Hac an acelleni him boasting superlative perfamances from Sally Field aA  Ron 
Lcibman. on March 30

Midnifhl Shows — First Hungs first 'TA Rocky H o a a  Picture Show' h a  lAt 
lA  citv No more FraA n lurta. fAks Showplate will show JA n Carpenla's hit 

Halloween at midrughi tonight a A  Saturday A A  tA  South Plains Cinema Alcn late 
sAwmgs nt most a  Its leaturA attractions each Friday aA  Saturday, check tA  listings 
on IA  AJ s movie pages l a  m ae specific tima 

Cominf Attroctions — TA fAlowing is an update on the films currently bookA in 
l.ubbtsk Uai-kstage March 1  'Midnight Kxpress. aA  March 23. "Quintet " Cinema 
Vii-vl March 28 Hair' Fox Fourples March f. “Take Down. ' March 1*. "China Syn
drome. March 30. "TA Passage. " aA  April 13. "Young Frankenstein" aA 

HurricaA Sbowplace Six .March 18. "Dogs " South Plains Cinema .March *. "Fast 
Break. Manh 23. "TA Dea Hunia ' .Marck 30. "SatA Time. .Next Year, April S, 
TA Promise aA  ".Norma Hae. April 20, "King Frat, May 9, S a ta ie ."  May 18. 
Uatllcsl.ir (ialas'lica. .May 25. "Burnout" aA  "Escape To Athema. JuA  1. '.Malibu 

High. JuA  15. Van Nuys Boulevard. " JuA  29. ' Nightwing.' July 13. "Dracula. 
July 27 " The Amilyville Horra. lA  August 3. "North Dalla.s 40 Village March 23. 
■ C.ililornia Dreaming W iahaler; April 6. "TA I'Amp " May 29 BeyoA The Po- 
-cidon Aihenlurc aA  JuA 29. ".Moonraka "

looking ahead
Bdwch 3, Anwny BwBfwtt and TA  Amatinq Rhythm Acm — F a  those wA like 

(oA  lima, a  well a  food soft rock. yM can’t get much betta  (An Buffett s songs 
about Flonda wMers aA  those changa In latitude aA  attitude A dyiunuc A c act 
Buffett wiO A  headlining a concert at 9 p a  in tA  Lubbock Coliseum. TA front baA 
u  TA Amazing Rhythm Aces. wA have a very fiA new aRnun out on tA  ABC label 
Tickets, priced at $7 50 in advance aA II SO tA  day of tA  show, are now on sale at Al's 
Muur MachiA. BAB Records, both FhpsiA Recoitb tocations aA  tA  Music Marta m 
Brownfield aA  LevHlaA.

Morth 30-31, John Nttainfor — TA rock muxic will A  tough lA  very loud when 
NItzinga taka tA  stage at Rox TA cova charge b  R  50

March 30-April d, "Curaa Of Tha tto rv in f Q om" — Thb somewAt controva- 
sial production wiU A  staged at I 15 p m at tA  Lab T h a ta  on tA  Teaa Tech Univers
ity campus Direction b by Jerry CotUm. TIcketo arc priced at R  f a  tA  genaal pubA 
aA  t l  SO l a  students

March 3, Vioatia Otoir Boys — TA world renownA Vienna boys choir will pa- 
lorm ai I p.m. at tA  First UniM .Methodbt Church. Tickets, pricA at IS. are aa sale at 
tA  ckorrh office

March 3-3, Jmy Boy Adama — Wot Teaa' own Jay Bey Adams, with turn fine 
albums to his creit on AUanA Records, will return to Roi TA cover charge b 14.

AprI 5-7, “ Tha Star Spanfiod OM" -  Thb Neil Simon comAy wUI A  stagA a  
a thatrical offering April 5 aA  a  a dmiwr th a ta  production April 8 aA  7 at Lubbak 
Chratun CoUege Ticket pnea l a  tA  April S production are 81 for LCC students. R  
f a  all o tha students aA  R  l a  tA  genaal public. TA foOowing two nights s a  tA  
dinna addibon raise tA  rpica to 88 l a  LCC students. R  i a  alt o lba  studcnti aA  88 
l a  tA  general public.

March 3-3, Oatem ovth Brown — C B Stubblefield will sponsa an appearance by 
blua singa Gatemouth Brown at I p m at tA  Cotton Chib. TTckel prica have not yrt 
been determinA

April B, lasiisa MandroB -  TA sUta of BarAra Mandrell, LouA will A  offering 
h a  own braA of country at Cold W ala Country Abo on tA  agenda is country star 
R C. Bannon. TA cova cAige b R  l a  men aA  81 l a  women

March 7-B, "A n Bvaning Of BaBaf" —  TA Texu Tech Univenity dance division 
will offa a dance program at 9; 1$ p m. In tA  University Center th a ta .  Tickets will 
coat R  l a  Aults aA  R  l a  students. aA  can A  reservA by calling the University Cen
ter ticket booth.

AprI B-l 1, "Fonchar' -  This original "play with music' w a  penned by Cliflord 
Ashby. sA  A'U also A  directing X at 8:15 p m. at lA  Teaa Tech Univenity T A ata  
Tickets are pncA al R  ( a  tA  genaal public aA  R  f a  sludenu

March B, Bronchia Burlw — Thif (^)«n fiddle playa srill A  oa stage al Cold W ata 
Country, playing hits like "Big Mamou." TA cova charge b  83.

April 10, "My Oowfhtor's Bated X" — Anotha comAy opens a one-month run 
at tA  Country Squire Dinna T h a ta . See Nightlife AUngs f a  prices.

March B-10, U.S. Kids — TA U.S. Kids will A  lupplybto rock mtAc at Rox TA 
cova charge b  R  March 9 aA  9, aA  R  oa .March 10.

April 13, Oory S ltw ort — RCA's country artist Gary Stewart will A  back at Cold 
W ata Country The cova charge b  K

March Id, Bobby Barchan — This coontry singa win msA an appearance at Wat- 
ttbole Numba Soven. TA cova ebarge b  84.

April 13-Id and 30-31, "Novor Too lo f t"  — Lubbock Thatre Centre srill stage 
Ibis comedy at 8:15 pm. Ath lickeu pricA at 14.80 l a  tA  general public aA  R.M l a  
students

March 19, Tony Joe Whita — TA m a  wA hA a hit A th "Polk SaUd Annie" 
o i l  return to tA  Cold W ata (^ooalTy sfaga. aod IA c o w  h a  been set al R.

Monh IB, The Mnqatan Trio — HXa hlaal (anybody rememba ''Greenback Dol- 
A  "I from tA  past will A  featurA in two concerts at IA  Country Squire Diniia Thea- 
la .  TA afternoon concert h a  pnea set al R  TA evning concert, which includes a 
bullet dinna. a  pricA at 25 grewAack dolars p a  couple.

M ach  30; UFO and W bulaa — These two rock Ands All go at tt on lA  Lubbwk 
Aodilonuai stage Rock fans may rrmemAr tA  headlining UFO from Its nnpretsive gig 
opening iw Kush s bttle ova s year t$t. T h a t » c  m  ruservA sa ts  Tickets are 95.50 
bi advance sA  R. SO lA  day ai IA  dww

April IB-21, "la  Farichuio'' — A co-prAuction of CMc Lubbock sA  IA  Teaa 
T ah  University Music Theata. this operetta will A  stagA al I  p m. in tA  Civic Centa 
lA a ta  Direction b  by John Gilla. F a  ticket infamation, call tA  Cultural Affairs 
CounnI at tA  Lubbock Chamba of Commerce 

April 19, Dallas Cowboya Floy B-BoN -  TA Dalla Cowboys have put togelha a 
team of AvketbaU players (all from tA  NFL squAi they call IA Hoopsters They'll A  
Attling It out in tA  Lubbock Coliseum, but just wA th^ 'll A  Attling hasn't been de- 
lam inA  yet Stay tunA

April 20-21, Joo Sun -  'Pie country singa wA had a hit with 'Old Flamw Can't 
Hold A CaAlc To You' will A  singing at Cold W ata Country TA cova b R  l a  men 
aA  81 l a  women

March 33. Bawd# t a siu n i -  TMa cooiXry stager will A  headliiXfic a coocort at 
CaM W ata CooMry. TA  cove Aa been art at H  far man, with womeo adrottlA I r*

Motfh 74~i7, l ubbaib ly ap liaa y  Orchuatru — TA sywipbony srill pby al 9:15 
n.m. M IA  Civie CeiXa thaMtr, dw taMund gnesla being T ans Tacb Univeriity music 
laniRy memben  Gail Barba, harp, and Dovla Hickinan. trumpet Call IA  symphony 
alltce fw ticket bdormalion.

April 23-2d, Fops M ia — The Lubbock Symphony Orchestra wHl hold iu annual 
Fops Nile at 1:15 p m. In tA  Civic Centa theata. with guest star JA n Gary nukiito a 
large tumoul a certainty. Call tA  symphony affice for ticket infomutiA

AprU 37-39, Lubhah Arfa Buttivai — TA first annual Lubbock Aria Fatival, of- 
faing everything from dance aA  theata to inlcmsuonal foods aA  art demonstratiom. 
will like place at tA  Civic Centa.

Mostts 37, "Absurd Furauw llwpidar'' — TMa uniqa ptoducUoa, dircctA by Ri- 
chaA Wasra. «W sm  a Teaa Tacb UMvottly cart perfonrung on stage at tA  Country. 
■quire Dbuwr Theota. TA play srill A  prcccdA by a laaagna duuia. urttb tichel prica 
asl al R9A CaB 9A Canoliy Iqidiu A  naarralieaa

Muy 15, "Thu Suwnd Of Musk" -  Certainly an ambitioM uAertaking f a  lAa-
l a  in IA rou A . Ibis popular musical will opw at lA  Country Squire Dbina Theata

May 3d, Vinca Vorsca A T A  VoBorsts -  A bit of 50s zaniaen aA  79i rock aA  
mU at CuU Wator Country. TA cova charge b  K
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Traffic Update: safe busing
ilidilor s note The lollowing article b 

presented by the Lubbock CitBens Traffic 
Commiuion in cooperation with Update 
to help keep local motorists better In- 
tnrmed concerning traffic-related mat. 
tecs 1

THK CTTIZE.NS of Lubbock are to 
be commended for the manner in 
which they have cooperated with lo
cal school officials tn making the in
creased busing program sale for stu- 
denb and school district personnel, 
says LISD director of transportation 
K ^ r t  .Miller

The school district has 86 buses 
which transport about 3.000 children 
and this year there have been only 16 
aa'idents involving buses, and these 
were minor, said Miller

There are still a few areas in which 
dnvers should be reminded to use 
salety precautions. Miller said.

O.NE OK THK main problems bus 
drivers encounter, and the one which 
has caused the majonty of the 16 ac
cidents. B that parenb are parking in 
the bos loading zones at the schools 
to load or unload their children At 
one elementary school, off-street 
loading and u n i t in g  has been prov
ided lor buses, yet other dnvers are 
using the space

All bus loading zones are clearly 
marked by signs designating them as 
such Other vehicles are prohibited 
Irom using them and dnvers should 
be aware of that fact and observe the 
law

ANOTHKR problem confronting 
the bus drivers, said Miller, is that

many motonsts do not see. or do not 
heed, the Mashing red lights that indi
cate children are getting on or off the 
bus.

Kor the protection of thes^ child
ren. the Texas Driver s HaMbook 
savs ' If you approach a school bus 
Irom Cither direction and the bus is 
displaying alternately flashing red 
lights, you must stop and not pa.ss un
til 111 the school bus has resumed 
motion, or i2i you are signaled by the 
driver to proceed, or tS) the red 
lights are no longer Mashing

ANOTHKR potentially hazardous 
situation Ls faced by those buses 
which must cross railroad tracks in 
the course of their routes A bus

must stop at each railroad crossing, 
but the Mashing red lights are not ac
tivated. since they are not unloading 
pas.songcrs. The sale thing for a mo
torist to do IS to slop and wail behind 
the bus until it can cross the tracks. 
Yet, most drivers dnve on by. nuny 
without slowing down, caypng a situ
ation which could he dangerous for 
the bus and the other vehicle.

I'arenls should remind their child
ren to always follow the bus drivers' 
instrudions. such as to stay in their 
seats, do not put hands out open win
dows. do not fight Driving requires 
their complete concentration, and if 
they must diretl much of their atten
tion to controlling the children, un
safe situations ran occur
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INTRODUCING
A NEW Flavor In Pizza 

From

Western Style - With A 
Zes/y, Smokey, Bar-B-Que Flavor

You Now Have a Choice, Ask fo r  either 
Our Delicious Regular Recipe or the . ..

NEW WESTERN STYLE 
And Monday thru Thursday Get 

Sl.OO Off on any 16” Pizza 
Except Cheese

Mimr THRD T ltilS D lT
I Off any 16’* Pizza OfwCeunnn 

(except Cheese) ^

profile
UPDATiri

ei«M*

Ceweefi 4MV Wtwwy mni TiH/nMr
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Addraea -------------
Fnona __________ “ I

Ciptraa March 31,1979
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Pulton Berry: 
need to be afraid anymore'

ayKhwCdM 
Updwfa SfW WrMar

LMag down a bad in a j t  can b« a 
lough peobtem. and nobody should know 
better Utan Uw director of scenrMy for 
Uie Lubbock Housing Authority.

Sii nxMiths ago, director PuMon Berry 
was hired with one objective tn mind — 
to dear up the crime problem tot 
Grecnfair, Hub Hornet and OMrry 
Point

“We'vt got a beck of a tUgma to live 
down." admitted. ‘T b v e 't  really 
no n e ^  to be afraid anymore.”

Berry it pretty satisfied with Uk  prog
ress the authority has made since Uic 
start of the seew l^ piogrant. Usiag. 
Community Development fuiidt, ten off- 
duty policemen are employed to patrol 
"the projects" to help k c ^  an eye on 
things. ,

The off-duty policemen are backed up 
by housing authority tenants who are 
paid for their security work. Berry 
stressed that hiring tenants not only 
pushes community Involvement but gets 
a lot of people off the welfare rolls.

"Ninety-nine percent of Greenfair'i 
problem have ahrayi been takL” Berry

Art Festival 
plan taking 
shape here

The Lubbock Arts FestivaL scheduled 
for April 27, 28 and 29 at the Lubbock 
Memorial Civic Center, will feature a va
riety of eihibiu, events, and tale of var
ious art forms.

Aitlstt and periormcn of .aO kinds 
from Lubbock and a wide adjacent arce 
will itsplay their talents at this, the first 
event of its type hi the Lubbock area.

Exhibits will range from crafts to the 
elderly to a special children's scctioa. In
cluding a "GraffiU wall," and perform- 
ances by the Lubbock Children's Tbca- 
tre. In addition, many kinds of arts and 
crafts Will be on tale by the artists during 
the three days of the Festival. The Lub
bock Symphony and the Lubbock BaOet 
will provide brief concerts during the 
Festival, while strolling musicians will be 
on hand to lend an air of festivity to tbe 
occasion.

A large number of local persons are 
taking part on a volunteer basis, plan
ning the festival. Alan Henry is chairman 
of the event while Bemiece Spean It co- 
chairman Charley Pope it serving as Fi
nance chaimun. Bob Nash is in charge of 
publictly and Bob Dunbar and Betty Lou 
Mahone arc in charge of management.

Sites and support will be chaired by 
Carroll McDonald and H.R. Bundock. 
while Bill Holder and Pauline Bean are 
in charge of arts and crafts. The perform
ing arts will be chaired by C.B. Carter, 
John Tedrow and Sandy Henry, while 
Jeannie Patterson will cover the special 
arts Margaret Westbrook and Dewitt 
Thompson will coordinate tbe humani
ties. At-large memben of tbe planning 
committee are Joe McKay, Dr. Moses 
Turner. Romeo Reyna and Mrs. Robert 
E. Norris.

In addition, coordination with various 
segments of the committee will be prov
ided by special chairmen; Mn. J.H. 
Brothenton for Reese Air Force Base; 
Dr Wayne Stevens and Zonalyn Stevens 
for the Lubbock Independent School Dis
trict; Ruth Holmes for Lubbock Chris
tian College and Dr. Harold Luce for Tex
as Tech University.

Each chairperson is working with a 
committee of concerned citizens in plan
ning the details of the three-day festival.

"Now dMR have 
leroa, dou t miioadcniaad

Tbe problem Berry meathmed ntaged 
from rCpeaM roports of civil A a t i ^  
ancm at Ibe mna n r i i m w  to tbo 
anon viaible shooting ioeidcali. But for 
tbe past six montba, aecerdtog to Berry, 
a few broken window! have boon tbe 
biggeet problems.

"We're not taking the place of die pol
ice at a ll” Berry xtrimid. Tenant aaew- 
Ity voluntcen are trained simpiy to keep 
their eyas open and develop a wemiag 
relationship with other tenanta. If a 
problem arisea. It is tbe lecnrily empioy- 
ce 'i job to inform tbe police of Ibe ittus- 
tion if H if too much for them to I

ing to insure that tenants maintain their 
residences and do not destiny property. 
Word of mouth has spread that fantiHrs 
have been asked to move if they couldn't 
control their cbitdrcn or abused proper-

"Peeplein 
load for ynfrs 
oed. Lablmck

They real 
!sa." Berry

realize now that we mean bust- 
added.

Ihot Ibe

was taken to deer up tbntttonMe. 
"tfebedy ever m iip  lodk the Unm m

get the jeb done."
"H U D  (UK dipnrtm nt ef Hearing 

and Urban Development) dees not say 
that bacauee yon'rc low hm ntc jwn eta
destroy pmperty," Berry ridd. 
not ooddUng anytmly any mere."

Berry hiotmul to explain that the 
HousiiM Authority's “ g d  tongh” ap
proach dona not oioen tenants wM be 
thrown out on tbslr e v  at the Qnt riga 
of tnwble. Berry says he wean nmny 

that Torlkfc of h m ii, ba g M I 
perform many dulias wbicb la l nndm 
social service.

These extra duties indndc such ttingi 
as counseling to explore altrm etivei te
eviction of Icnanu.

“We ran tbe whole gaomt bdare we

Berry wrignrd from the Lnbbock Pol
ice Department in June 1177 ssMh af^d 
and a half yean of expridanec. Hamad* 
natod from Waylmid B aptlri CaHipc 
wbilt on the force.
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Join uŝ  wonH you?  
Sunday

Buffet & Salad Bar
12 noon to 2 :00  p.m.

*3” Adult. *1”
Buffet Service 

Sunday thru Friday 

Luncheon 12-2 p.m. 
Dinner 6 p.m.-8 p.m.

Children

0 r ^ £ 4 3 4 O

W r e  building a reputation, 
■5 5 “  not resting on one. ;

K R E M E  L E M O N  C H O C O L A T E  H O N E Y  C H PPtD  O U )  F A S H K D N E D  Plfk/zj;

FREE
DUNKIN’DONUTS 

CCMTEEMUG.
(FREE WITH THE PURCHASE OFA DOZEN DCHWTS 

AND THE COUPON BELOW.)
It's that simple Cut out the coupon bebw Take it to your local Dunkin' Donuts 

shop Then purchase a dozen delicious donuts, and a beautiful lO-o/ milk glass 
mug IS yours free (There's a limit of 4 per customer, 1 mug per coupon)

Of course, if you already bought your weeks supply of Dunkiri Donuts, you can 
just stop in and buy a mug for 59c utiih no coupion 
or additional purchase required

Either iwy since these mugs retail at 
99c each, it’s a terrific value

Both of these special offers are avail 
able at all partKipatmg Dunkiri Donuts 
shops wfiile supi^ lasts. But you'd better 
hurry With a deal this great it might not 
last that long.

i p i  ■ ■  tm  Hi(C(MH»ON)a ■ ■  ■ ■

I FREE COFFEE MUG
( with the purchase of a dozen donuts 

and this coupon

■  This offer is available at participatinq 
Dunkiri Donuts shops while supply bsts 

I  (Limit; 4 per customer, 1 mug per coupon^

I Its worth tiM trip.
f n i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i n M U f f f i i i r r

REGULAR VALUE: 99C
317 U N I V E R S I T Y

t!

'io F A S H IO N E D  P L A IN  P O W D E R E D  S U G A R  R A IS E D  JELLY B A V A R IA N  K R i^ .
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DISPUY ADS
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UF4iHSueABLE>' No metier 
«Het Aeeitn problem. 9s»erenteee 
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• u  Fer Jey Lundgren
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LOST 7 mortffi ott Atgheo hewnd 
B<e<ii. 9tte cPpm coiier VkNvty 
2J rd A Q  Kewerd 7«S-Sm

^O UN D  yeuAg feme>t deg. reddish
with white merhihgt. Geidth At- 
*Titver weering broom colter CeM 
m  1910
LOST Melt irilh  Sentr. con m -  
3B44 tnoerd*

LOST Mete Scrineuier. no cotter.
v<imtvott7th&Ouetief m  m 2

•ecrddltoN

DATES DATES
11 yeen eieeneece.
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tm eieen m o n  m -s s n

S . L o t t  a n d  F o u n d

LOST Mete Seeieeiftt Siemese. vl- 
cimty l i n  A Aoiien. Reorerd* TtS- 
11U  7eS>77U

LOST Aeiiei Mewed. Reddne tee. 
with im it wHiie ee feet oed ctteoi 
Victeitv ot Cewety L*ee. Aetwede 
Lueeoeb eed L<ttiff«etd Reword 
m-eoAo

dl. eonn ■MPlemoat
4A. Teed. Seed Crete 
At. Uweeiice

LOST Lorgt Cett>e temple, Tu tv  
dey vkihity ol A Avp. U Re
word 744Biei

4A Corogo Selei

F .  TV-WedM-Hered 
SI. RAnw#i Ihtiremeelt 
P .  tmtigwei 
S A R ttl
F .  MocMnory A  TooH 
F .  efiiwed Mii ceWoiioewi 
0 .  omee Mpce. A SwepRet 
F .  MovMig A tBeroge

MteleiB

LOST Mete Co>deh Rtireiver. re
word 7i2-*dF 7e}-44e4.
LOST Jo«eed Weddieg end en 
aegement ringv Wit et Goodetrt 
SteoA Mewie No i. t i l l  Stm. hei e 
tel ol iontimentet vetwe. celt *97 
7e24cotWc«. Reword
LOST 240i Riecii 7th siree* Smpti 
Weed Cecher Sooewt ewte. no* tee 
colter, enioreri to "Rebel"  
Subitentiel rewerd' 702-130
LOST Pit Avit eweev. Feed A 
witift. weerreg tegs Arnweri W 
MhiiJiey ' Vicrhity 92nd A indione 
Rewerdi 793-UOS

FOUNO Sdetr Veriiihtfe Terrier 
-  v< t«ity  Rerree Me%e Cstetti 
Cte«mend per lor ed 792-I772

ROONO Rob. A tied A Lyneeoven. 
btocK A white, medium sire lem 
ete. needs home, good pet 79S-0SF 
797-«»M

AS. RwrMseed Wewsps 
H .  Uelwnin m d AeH.

LO S T-M e tf AKW Po*nt S>*meie 
792 97B4 Criitd'spet

REW ARD tor Mimpturo Schnew- 
ter test 47th Street. | months old 
79S )991 7 «S ^ a

LOST young moW Stborion HwiA 
block merkmgs creme COWr 

79S-2MI 797 d44j(work)

ROUND Irish Setter, mote, obowt 
9 months MFOSth

REWARD* Mod*wm Chew hype 
ttmeW rX oltC O ") Long «yhitf
rie«r. curly toit S*th 4  ClKOgo 
ore# 797-9^. 744A21B

LOST English Avildog. temple 
Red Arindle V<tn«ty LOuiSviit# 
Drive A South el Loop I F  Re
word' 791.0909. 747-43)9

LOST Smell gold welch. t«ro dw- 
mends. Oteck wnstpend Reword' 
Celt cottect. *7V27S4

REWARD* Lest ifmeie Irish Set
ter temeie Austreiwn Shepherd 
Toung Conors 2)nd'Univers*ty 
eree ^ -0 0 4 4
LOST Ten A whit# AriWpny Seen- 
tel. mpte v<m ity F th  A Slide CoH 
79V47A4

L BuiMtss Services

1 5. B u l l d i n y  S a r v l c a i
ROOfiNG, ell types, guerenteed 
work 793-2119

w a n t e d  Dirt Work, hew# 12 
yerd dump, bock hoe. lergo toeder 
eisoboibtede 7*^FIS

W ALLPAPER Sptcielisl —  com- 
merciol or residentlol Pointing 
end tepmg Trevit " Je y "  Jenkins, 
7M 7141

•LOWN Acousticel ceilings reler 
eners Out ol town welcome Per 
estimott. coll Mr Arow^ 792-0007
AACKMOf Service —  Septic tonks. 
trenchev »torm ceiior. etc Cell 
Corner Stone Aeckhee Service 132- 
M01
REPAIR Remodel Lowest 
Prices' Highest Queiiiy* CallPrices' Migth 
Mikf. 742-0740

RESTORE Your commerciot roots 
yourseit Con 747 7340

PLUM AING. Heeling. Air<ondi- 
t-ooihg .urstoos je e ttfL . iiiSAV 
washing mechme Imfs Repipmg 
Pjm p out greese traps A septic 
tanks Richard Mckmiey. 792-3432

Pl a i n s  Constructien Gerterai Con-
trecter Building 4 rtmodetmg 
Room additions, cabmtts Pamt- 
ingdrywell 744-03SI

R EM ODELING -  Ceb<nets 4
Trim  F  mile redmS Ot LubbOCk. 
799-1724

CARPET insteiiation New 4 
used teesorsobie prices Eiperi- 
tncf Cali George 742 0493

s p e c i a l i z i n g  tn the unusuOt m 
wall pepermg and ceordinetmg en
amel Sherilyn Honey. 797-2140

PAIN TING insidt end Outside 
Roofing CoM 74M79X Alton 
Hobbs

U .  B u i l d i n g  M a t a r l a l t

El. H i V 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

SUPPLY CENTER

OOUMD At Teck LOW School 
SmoM bteck 4 whiw dog CeH 742- 
212J
LOST Mei# Oochshund *  in R#r- 
rph eree Red m ceWr. no tegs An
swers to Ro k o i ' Reword 797- 
7)91

REWARD* Sheitie Miniature Cel* 
lie. melt, red cetier with tegs An
swers W "C x o e  747-M4S oittr 
)PM . 7 4 ^ « n  ASMondey-Rridey

Bwa<ms 0
and Fmanctal 9

t .  B u s l n a s s  F o r  S a l t
b e a u t y  Shop equipment end sup
plies. 4F7 ))rsd

RRANCH i SEO water So*tentr 
Sates end rentals Grossing over 
1204000 pnnueily 191 000 down end 
ewner wiM tinpnce beiersce Greet 
pottntiei Den Lindiey. Reettor, 
Odessa, (9IS) 337 S444 or nights 342- 
1411

K ) K  ^ O I R  m A M  A D S  

______ L A L L T f c 2  8a21

F.OWtceSppce 
7B. WwHOd TP Root 
71. Rprme Ppr Rewt

MoF C o U lt Id t S F t

M. Buslnass Pipparti 
7E- Inab^ne ^^pgee^y 
70. LPH 
f f .  RcrddF 
F  Rprmt— Rencfies 
F .  Out dl Tm m  Proper

01. Reel Bsidit To Trpde 
n .  Reel tBipip WbPWd 
n .  OH Lend A Leosts

F .  MOO
. ^^wawv^^ ̂ ^wp. ^v

0 .  kkoBMp Mim e I

Tramportotien

n .  Trpcbo. T r oWa n
f t.  Fa lprBycl i s, Icda

n .  WOIMPR Coro. Pkb-Ups 
F .  Rappir, Ppeti, Access.

I p f i l  N o t«»o
* 1 *

opiate

1 5 0 2  E r s k in *  R o o d  
7 6 3 - 0 4 0 4

nti KuniT w cirr uam
CEDM MD SFR8CE

F E N C E S  I N S T A L L E D  
F O R  F R E E  E S T I M A T E  

C A U  7 6 3 - 0 4 0 4

P M  l U  FtRCC S K C U l
6 U  s r t u c t  H N C t
S f C t O N  ....................... 1 4 .W
U 4 . «  s r t u c f  n c K iT S  S7
} . ) a  jm u c E  (A l t s  I O f
U A .A ' a D A R M C K E T S  t f -  
DowaO»d fa a n . la<o* ***<1 
ot lew ot ........   4.50

SEOUU PACinC 
PIEFIWSIIED PANEIWC

Your CVtdK# 0<
• Cdlors. Pb. ..................  ) . f f

OM  WprW. bB*tl Pnd
Dork. I kcH, p p . .................B .S f
'4** OM  World IrrcK.
Seconds..............    S .f f
Moserntf Rpnpls PO 2 .f f
*4“ Mosomta.
BtrcK pr Pecan, po..........  A .S f

PRIMED MASONITE 
EXTERIOR StOINC

12” a lA ' SmeoHt
or BuM.................    a . i f
4ai SmooHt pr tu f t ......... I.3 A
AiB WNdt FtnifK Brick . . t.A A
4i9  SmppHi or BvM ..........|.A9
17' a lA'Smpofh 
Dofhpfpd Siding, f p ........| .4 f

S F E O A L O N  

S T O R M  W I N D O W S
Sewrol Slfps m Slock.
SiortwtB bi ............ - .......1S.9S

STORB HOURS 
7 :F A M -4 P M M O M .-P R I ^  

7 : »  AM -  t  PM SATURDAY

* ^

M

aininett SotvK*. iu t a m t 0
and fmanctaf 9

I S .  B u l l d i n a  S a r v l c a i 3 0 . C h I M  C a r a - B a b y  S H

C A R P ET Insteiiption —  New 4 
Used 743-S12X Pelt

Efftetivaly reaching 
51,000 hemes in 
Lubbock 
each Fridoy

i f U a l e

call

7 6 2 - 8 8 2 1
fer yeur
Update
dosiified
infermatieii
tedoy!

PAPER Hanging, pointing tape 4 
teatomng, tree estimates m-S224

B A B YSITTIN G  in my home Li
censed. near Stubbs Nights Drop- 
ins 792-3S34 4704 )Hh

BOB'S Painting service AH phases 
ol interior 4 exterior painting Res
idential. commercial Rree esti
mates 799-1)04

NANCY'S Nursery -  4AM-4PM. 
Mendey-Rrtdey mdividuei etten- 

ipn Home atmosphere Pre-Khoot 
desses Licensed. 799-4244

STEV E KIDD Remodeling -  
Painting. Interior-Exterior Blown- 
on Acoustics Carport-Gefege con- 
varsions 799-2009

LIC EN SED  Experienced Child 
Care — near Tach 4  T l Orop-ms 
wekoma 743-9B44.

PAIN TING -** Inttrior end eiteri- 
or Taping, tfxturing, acoustic and 
smell carpentury lObS Ror Rrte 
estimates C *11 79>-9)79

r e g i s t e r e d  Nurse weuid like to 
kaep mients 42 yaars in home 
Special end loving cere given
79V1113

CAR P EN TR Y Work, remodeling 
repair Eiectricei 4 Htumbing 
Concretework 742-2149

MAMA LPis' Nursery School State 
approved Excellent, dependebit 
and reesonebie* Com 742-Mu

ROBERTSON'S oroop cert home 
has openings lor 3 chi'

REMOOELINCXerpentry. peinl- 
mg paper hanging very reasona
ble Free Estimates Anytime 742- 
UI7

_____  .  . idrtn Ages 2
months to > yoars 799-97W S21I 
44th

g e n e r a l  Carpentry —  Remodel 
>ng. cebmetL peneimg etc Also 
gun cases, chme cebmetf Free ts 
fimetes' 797 2207. 792-4049

l:^ C N S E O  Child cere, dey or eve- 
. drfiRims

X C E LL E N T Child cere, my 
home, newborn-ll months. Mon
day Rridey. 015 37th. 79V2444

P A IN T tNG. dry well work den# 
Satisfaction guaranteed Refer 
encev Pntcherd Pemting 797 
MSI

BE WARM end sate insulate with 
Cellulose — the tire fighter* Eco
nomical. financing available Cali 
Bennett tnsutat»Oh. 129-077, local, 
trea estimeies

A TTE N TIO N  • nursas IIPM  to 
7AM shift workers Personelued 
child cart Nutritious breaktaits 
O een—  Sate Sacura Lkensed 
745 54)5

HOUSE Painting -  mside and out 
Side Free estimates Phone 744- 
4443 Johnny Gladney

m a t u r e , experienced person to 
cere tor IVmonths boy m my hom# 
about 0  hours per week Good sal
ary end benetitv rtfererKts re
quired 79* 1294

ALL types Ol rooting pemting end 
repairs —  tree estimates All work 
guaranteed 745-5901

BAB YSITTIN G in my home, ages )  
up. alter school, drop-m or som# 
evenings. By Rush Elementary. 

1549797 1

HIGH Quality Woodworkina — 
CabinetL raised panel dears turn
tura. etc 
Expert 
79 7 4a 71

Finished or unfinished 
workmanship

NE E 0 a mature women with own 
transportet»on to keep 3 smell 
children. 5 days a week If interest- 
edcali 79 7 7949

1 7 . M i s c .  S v r v i c t s
MOWING 4 Edging A 
Cleaned Rakmg yards By V 
an Thomas J OiSOn. 744-013
g e n e r a l  housecleaning reason
able ratev reterences Can 747- 
• 10

B A R N Y A R D  
F E R T I L I Z E R  4  

C O M P O S T E D  
C O T T O N  
744-0829

R4R YARD ServKe — Mowing 4 
Edging Professional scaipihg 
tquipnnent Experienced Reliable 
792 5940

H O U R
M O V I N G  S E R V I C E

Wt spectaNM M Rwwttwft 
Appitanca and OHtca Mavtitf 

On# item ar Truckiaad 
Quick It RaasanaBtall

7 4 7 4 U 1

NOEY'S Tree ServKe —  AM kinds 
WLining Free Estimates' am work 
guaranteed 745-00
P AIN TING Exterior spec>atists 
Free estimates 745-00
l i g h t  Hauling Alleys cleaned 
Office and window cleaning rea
sonable ratev sat«staction guaran
teed. 0 3 -I9 F
HAVE ptck-up -  will ham Appli
ances and lunk items Reasonable 
Call 74V 5445

Hydromulching. All types 
ol grass, lawns low trtd  
and leveled. Rototllling, 
tractors end front end 
loader work. Fill dirt.

W I L C O X  
L A W N  S E R V I C E  

A n d  T u r f  F e r m  
41X7 E .  4 lti

DOES your roof need sorn# atten- 
tient We do composition and cedar 
shingit at 0 reasonable price 932 
4493
c o m p l e t e  Landscaped 5erv<es 
-  Desfgnifsg Construction. Plant
ing Pruning Spray mg Rertititmg
Tufi Reasonable prices with de
pendable servKt Marlin Philiipv 
745-1791 74V2595

I I .  P r o f e s s i o n a l  S o r v s

LIV E N  up your nemt pertyl E L J 
sound productions will provide the

rtcorded music ol yduf c h ^ e
lor your party, dance or roceptien 
Hear your favorites on a duality 
soursd system tatipred la yaur 
naeds Far more mformatian call
799-701

TA X  Preparation and Bookkaapmg 
S#rv<a Exparitnced. raasanabit 
rales A L Turner. 747-307

P LA N T Leasing —  Now avaiiabt# 
tor profess*onat buitdmos. 792-1711 
Monday-Rriday. 9a m - i |1 p m

UPH O LSTER IN G -  20% eft an 
fabrics Cuarantaed workmanship 
J2 years expaoencf 745-3149 aHar 
5PM 792-070 G lervn Edga

p r o f e s s i o n a l  Typing Sarv<e. 
, 799-024 799-F15

p r o f e s s i o n a l  tncemt Tax 
Prtparation Small busmessts and 
individuals 7U-053

I f .  W o m a n 's  C o l u m n
DRAPERIES 4 Cus*om wmdow 
treatmants Good work, raasonab*# 
prices, fret estimates. Call 797 
740
ALTER A TIO N S  Men's, woman's, 
chiidren'i ciefhas Also make 
Chitdran'i clothing 79VSB43.

2 0 , C h i l d  C o r o - B ' y  S i t .
S ITTE R  needed <mmedla*tir far 
Children. Wester SchooL goad pay. 
0  hour waek. 79T3034 alter 4.

CHILDCA RE, my hom# Holidaf 
Park araa. Drop-ms vxaicoma 
799-205
LIC EN SED  Daycare, Monday-Rri
day 7 39-4 F  RuMtimd ar part- 
tima. ages 3-9 Redbud area. 793-

LIC EN SED  babysittinf 
Christian hama. axparitncad. ref 
erencev hat maaiv Itncad yard 
799-5492
CH ILDCA RE -  F14
SI7 0  ages 2-5 9 0  
d a y -R r i^  ?AM ~

Ersklne
0  ages 9-2. Man- 
5 J9PM ‘  ‘792-49M

C H ILD  C art —  RagiiNradL 
w. nursary fKiMtlts Rencad 

backyard. Day or evamigtit 793- 
450

LICENSED  Day cart homo. 7 F  
4 F  19 months-19 years. Radbud 
araa. 5514 9m. 799-4544
CHILD Cart In my home. a i 9 1 
747-077 Ages 2-up

A
3 3 . O f  I n t o r o s t  F o m o l o

N L k U  Maturv responsible lady to 
baoysil my 2-y#ar^d C4M 7*2-4409 
attar a Ask tor Ueobi*

2 4 . M o l o  o r  F o m o l o
l AB itLhniLian Quaniy corftroi 
tor pamt manutactyrar OayL I  5 
Maquiras an oryannad. craattva 

son lor decision making Cham 
stry or lab exparianca haiptui 

Advancamani 9J 0  hourly Can 
/42 0971 IL I IS ah aqual oppor ign* 

employer
ULL liMfe Bartender NighI 

Shift Neat and rtsponsioie Apply 
/09 4mbt

aadad. groom a>i breads 
0*71 from * a m I 00 p m
HAIfiUMkbbkNS -  Booth ttaniai 
Now leasing lor Hairdressers i  
Manicurists Lnai La Famma, 795- 
*01

Nfckl7feUrHN kuPCffOLB m .A t

JUB information 4 asS'Sianca tor 
unampioyro Lorrtmunity Sarvicav 
IJOIeoas. 7*2 *411 fcxtension 30J

LUUPLfcS Fret For The Sumrviar 
with iranar to work at Fun va< 

lav Family Masort m South Forx. 
Loiorado various lObs open write 
Mack Hanson. 200 S Elmwood 
L I. Apifar^. 1 A 79*95

H ELP  Warned -  *or summer re- 
vort m cool. Loforado Coanv 
iriaids. horse wrangiarw ma«ntt 
nance cashiers, saiev trailer parx 
ar>d otiica help, ptus other ivpa 
lObs Hoorn, board, salary arNd bo
nus Write MacR Henson. 200 S 

imwoodiBJ. AOiifne, TX 7H05

employ m int

. ru U E N iS . feacherv School Em- 
piovees — and other adults to work 

various lOOs tnis summer a* Fun 
hey Family Resort m South 
r«. L6*oraOo Hoom. poa'd sai*- 

1 and DOTHis Wnie Mack Henson. 
200 S Elmwood «A|. Apiiene. lx  
7V05

2 2 . O f  I n t t r t s f  M « l «
B i n d e r y  person wanted, must be 
experienced m custom folder and 

utter operation Good pay and be- 
enetits Call 90V37V 4347. week
days. or 03-9427 weekends

OHfcNiNO immediately tor Agrr- 
uMure Lnemitl witn taperlenct in 

units 201 Pans Lubbock

N E E U E U  -  Looks tM snif*S 4va<> 
aO'f Apply in person. Mam«oa 
no. 5445 S AvC g  E U E

HAVE Openings tor Experienced 
pen riders 5aiary based on experi
ence Paid vacation and fringe ben
efits Call or apply <n person, at 
Lone 5tar Feed Yard, inc Happy. 
Teaav 904-45V779) Or 904-49B-2274 
at n»ghts

M M E U IA Ik  opportunity Ipr #■ 
p«rier>ct NLH 4200 Opert'Or Com 

^  trant desa and r«l<et audit 
position Apply in person. Hamada 
iMfV 5445 Soutn Avenue 0  EUE

W AN TED  Experienced Ports *wan
Seiary open Insurance 4 uniforms

l y N needed Mendav thru Fr>dav. 
J to M weektnoi ott prt«a*e 
ttome. meal pravioed 540 per shift 
TVS-74*5

furnished P err^^p N m e nt. Lack-
ney, Texas 452 3
W AN TED EiperierKed Jahn Deer* 
Machan< Salary open insvrahce 

umtorms furnished Perry tm- 
piemem. Lockney. Texas. 452-3)04

w a n t e d  year round farmhand 
CaU after TPM. 904-229-4904

PROOUCTiDN workers needed -  
vacat>en4 insurtnce benefits Can 
tor appointment. 743-5777. I  F 5  
p m  . 5d4yS

W AN TED  imnsediateiy Experi- 
enced termhand for Haskell Coun
ty area My operations include 
wheat, cattle end cotten farming 

irrigation Top wagev pickup, 
housa and uhlittes turmshtd 
Equal Opportunity Emptoytr. but 
no drifters or drmkars need app'y 
Call Titten Mayfield. H7-473299I 
after 9PM.

E X P E R IE N C E D  Heating and air- 
conditioning serviceman. Kencad 
repair plumper, good pay. 795-550 
Dale BoMes Piumpmg

you are between tobs or unoot. 
undecided about your career pianv 
or tor any other reason m need o* 
temporary or permanent work, you 
Oon t need to sett-a tor a low pay 

•g duti position Our organiiat*on 
need o* several abevf average 

ndividuais wno can worx full time 
tor J ar 4 mpntns or lorvger This 
work IS mterestirtg and tun Come
in artd visit with uS

M iU ULE a g e d  ceupta or smgie 
person witn no 0eper>dents. Will>ng 
to retocate. to train as assistant 
manager or manager Exper>erHe 
prfterrfd CaM Leungfon Apart- 
mentv 4 Motor Inn. 05i3J5 tor in
terview
UH H O H lUN lYV  to gat into thf 
growing apartment management 
*ieid witn tram ir^ 07 *294

EM BERS Steak House now takirtg 
appt<atiorts tor evening cooks. anO 
daylim# Pusboys Apply 1495 50th. 
9-19AM

N E E D E D  Farm Lot Martager 
Good salary. House orsd bartaftfs 
furnishad COM (F 4 1 944 3321
AIR CR AFT Mechantc Heipars 
Military aircraft expa**anca ac- 
ce^iabia Hortan Aera Sarvicai 7*3-

G EN ER A L Farrv>hand Eipari- 
encad irrigatien Piairwiaw area 2 
Bedroom hpusa Bills paid (9 F i 
999-3B43
FRAM ERS Naadad Coma by TSm 
and E 0m  Can 07-410 attar 4
PLUM BE RS Wanted to work m the 
Lubbock araa Far mfermatton call 
<1171-443-2753
AIR CR AFT and Power Plant me
chanics L<am a raqutrad. A f^ v  
Horton Aero Serv<o. Fine.. 743- 
5191

2 3 . O f  I n i t r v s t  F c m a l t
LYN tor physicions oHice Phone 
795-440 batwean 9 30am 5pm

N E E D  responsibit oftica worker, 
must typa. will tram, apply 02 
Ave J. *-4
B E A U flL lA N  with following netd 
ed. great working conpitiohs 0 3  
*147. attcr 4PM 07 5940
5ELUH I1Y Park Nautilus hp 
looking tor saias persons Apply < 
person only

3ALE5LAOY Experienced Lad»es 
Heady 1o Wear. Childrens Wear 
Fabrics Foundationv Mo*sery Full 
tima baiary -t- commission Apply 
m person Anthony s. Family Park 
Chopping Lenier, 34th 4 H (Agen 
cy applications Not acceptedi

E X E C U liv E  Secretary and resi 
dent epartmeni manager Acewr 
ate typing, n# snortnand. good par 
sonaiiiy Salary plus commission 
W riit boa 3A Care Ot Avaiartcnt 
Journal
S E L N E T a r i a l  Ta*a-typa opara 
tor. lA M  >PM. Mon-Fre must bt 
abi# to typa 0  words par mmute.

1 accuracy and basic knowi 
edge ot oft»ct procedures, will 
tram for teletype 74J-4I27. ext. S3.

WAITRESS needed Part iirr>e tor 
night hours S-l/pm Weekdays 4 
weekends Eaper»ancc desired but 
not necessary Pieasa apply m per 
son after Spm at Mmg Tree 4007 
lYth.
2lst and T b e a u t y  Shop needs 
hairdresser with some toiiowirvo 
titnar tuM or part time 747-9491. 
or 79S-I474
l e g a l  secretary Eacaiiant typ- 
tr>9 skills. dKtaphont and basK 
bookkeeping Saiiry commensur 
ate With ability TO J-^il
c a s u a l  fY  insurance rater 4 sec 
retary Willing to relocate Expen 
encad only need apply Jack MMam 
4 Associates. Odessa. 91S-332 07lt

LVN N E E D E D ' 311 Shift Apply 
m person -  Bender Terrac# Nurs 
mg Home. 4S10 27th
SELL Luiwar Casmaiics Top 
Commission'f IS0 24th Plat# 744- 
3447. Sybil Law
SM2SMPOO tethn<fan wanted L» 
censed Mr Tam s CuHars. South 
Plains Malt 07-3291
h a i r d r e s s e r  needed lor full 
time empioymant Beauty Retreat, 
59fh4 Slid* Sea Folia
h a i r d r e s s e r  •  Booth rental 
For more information. caM 747- 
1441 ar 747-4990
UN EM C UM BER ED  lady to hva-m 
as compantcn L^h t duties Smalt 
area town 79S-039

LIC EN SED  Child cart, afi aaas. 
near Badn ENmantarf. 1319 2 ^  
74I-9B3I

N E E D E D  *  Ha*rdrassar Ftolfday 
salon ft Beauty 795-F74.

• ■ C ltT tM X b  D*y Cart H tm T ^
Suptrvisad play, waft Baiancad 
meals, raotanabia rata* for dtorh- 
me parents Any Age OPiP 0  hr*, 
4 ^ s  ppr woak 7 4 4 - ^  791-73*0. 
nil371h.

NIGHT Time waitres*. PprMima. 
neat and retponsibia Apply tn par 
son 109 4th Sf

R E G IS TE R E D  Babysmir
infants-0 . Hat lunch anS tnack.
Akondav-Rriday
7 n ^

West LuBBack.

LOVING Cara.
rata*. camplON nursery faciMtlot.

............ liconsBd. m m tChrlstiaii 
NOW  ̂tlPf kihBoriBrtOPor* 
Piciiup aarvica Bayi#*4 Murphy. 
PartafN 4  Haynes A f0 r ichaai 
p rp rp m  Call ^riscMia WaaRian. 
797-99F. Mtfanta RarE Eiphsf Day 
Cart.

A V O N
T H E  M O R E  Y O U  S E L L  
T H E  M O R E  Y O U  E A R N

F a r  d t t a i ls ,  c a l l :  
7SS-72V2

B A a v i lT IC *  For thurtu  So"- 
Oort o«o oi"of octiyii,o» aoroonr 
Christian Church. 59th and A vt N 
;4394*7 ar 07-720.

a m

f  mploymafil

X P ER IEN C EO  Pet groomer
CAM 02

>«trKS 4 ^ O liC  health preferred 
m-5pm 7*J 5*96

A TTE N TIO N  
F U L L  TIM E JOB

7 4;.271f

MEN A WOMEN 
WANTED

If yaw are new fa LaBBach. fsmpo 
fAcMy diKanNnwtnf yawr adwea- 
•ten. racawfty dtscharfe# from me 
service, ar far ony raasan seeking 
temperery or career wars, canst- 
dtr Nms wniRw* oppartwmty TBt 
woman and man wa art laaking far 
may Bt Brad af fypMiB. fatdmf pap- 
arv warsnswsa laBs and warkmg 
far a hffNftd mcamt. wark wtih 
yauna paapis- BapM advancement 
pnssfbf*. If yaw art 19 ar aver and 
would Pa avaxiaBN H  start wark 
immadiatafy, caN:

747-27I9

ST. MARY
OF THE PLAINS

Hospital » i  
ReHabilitatm Center

N a w  Kps apanmgx on fh^
f#Rawing o*eo6

•RNs (3 i u n  7) 
• IV N s d ii  t i l  7) 
•OCCUPATIONAL 

THERAPIST 
dPHYSICAL 

THERAPIST
•ELECTRICIAH
• R EFR IG ER A TIO N

M ECHANIC
• G R O U N D S M E N
• P L A N T  OPERATIONS 

M ECHAN IC
• C E N T R A L  SUPPLY 

TE C H N ID A N

Cmploymtfil i l
2 4 . M a l t t r  F v m a l t

R N  o r L V N
F u lliim tll-7  
In Our Naw 

InU ntiv t C a rt Unit 
APPLY IN PERSON 

PERSONNELOFFICE

UNIVERSITY
HOSPITAb

6610 Quaktr Avt. 
EOE

2 4. S i t u a t i o n  W a n t v d
fsetO Worn -' ■•optai*tdi dTTT-
iPig light trucks Farmirxg CaM 747- 
7)40

f  ducattan-Trpmmp

2V . S c h o o ls
LUBBOCK Driving School, slat* i>- 
cansad High Khod studants or 
adult classes 79S-4333

Recreation

*1 LARSON IS Ski boat many f t  
trav 03250. batwean 19AM IPM 
or after TPM

( P A R T - T I M f )
We aHer an aiceNent 
starting salary an9 Berser- 
aus frffsge Bwnefit ipd- 
g«om

Cantoft

ff t S O N N E l 0 €fT  ^
9000 29th Stiaat ^

luBbacl. Teads 79917 
or con 7 9 7 -4 I1 7

3 4 . S p o r t s  E q u i p m a n t
NEW Smith Wasson 44 Magnum. 
$475 07 105

PISTOLS. Riti*l Shotguns -  
bought. sold. fradtd Mor^av 
loaned Huber'S Pawn Shop. 05 
Broadway

laSPEED  Racing bicycle import 
ed from Germany $90 ar best of
fer 05 120
BROWNING 22 259 smaif shot rt- 
tie With Rtdtieid )R *  Scope Can

CLOT AR-lSSportar. Smith 4 Wes
son Riot Shotgun for sa>* Can 745
011
3 S . B o a t s  A  M o t o r s
1*74 G l ASTRON G T is  Marcury 
0 2  3502

1*77 D E L Mag< N' 1*7* lOSMP 
Chrysler motor 4 accessaries AH 
i.kf new' (90*1 07-330

TO  Help Lat* Worker* -  W-ves. 
and out-qt fawners. Sportsman 
Supply will gladly show boats by 
appointment evenings land Sun
days Far appointment ask tor 
saias'nan at 7432*0 Sportsman 
Supply. 2401 S Leap 29* 4 Univars

BAS5 Boat Mercury metOr. tratl-
tr. everything ready to fO lishmg 
Local I29-3434. 90-44B4

FIBERGLASS V batfam beat 
New 35MP mafor Tretlmf mafpr
Lights, tilt trailer 5130 799-101 
atierS 0

3 1 . T r a i l v r i - C « m p t r s
1979 A LJO  -  23 tuMy saM-can 
tamed luxury mpdat campiete with 
hltc^ electric brakw  and mirrors 
TakepayoH 0 3970

BNrehondtSt

4 2 .  F a r m  E q u i p m a f r t

i n t e r e s t e d  m used ttad miaer 
and gnndtr 0  handle bait ef hay 
Portable with P TC  Drive, good 
condition. Contact Camata CaHit 
Co 512-374-2953atfar9pm

m a r t i n  Round gram bin. tm t l*kt 
new IB TaM I T) 1 r 90

CUSTOM Plowing Braking. 0 n- 
daming, chissaimg. 0 7-ig*iar 129- 
530 alter TPM

NEW  And Usad Submarsibia 
Pumps -  2 horsa-15 harsa 943
7294

JO  HAY CuBar •  Good condition 
512.900 Phone <091 227-230 or 227- 
2351 <early mprningsl
EVERSM AN 4513 Land Laveiar 
Lika new 4<h0 and 4O«0 alu
minum flaw lina (904 ) 943 2219.

W A N TE D  Side row sprtnklarv 
toad conditton M ikt McOod H  
0-405  Otter 9PM

H -  FAR M  AIL 1st ClaSS"! 
goedtrrtv *70 70-410

4 3 . F t t d ,  S a a d ,  G r a i n
a l f a l f a  Seed tor saN C om m ^ 
vantty 51 pound a* farm, # t I, 
varnon. Texas R 0  Wilson. 1|I7) 
0 7  303 nights
C O TTO N  Burrs lOf Stlf 4 or 1900 
tons Call HtndrKks-BarwiM Gin, 
032737
M AIZE Bales. 5i 19 m the field 
South of Plaihvaw 2*3009. 293 
9191
LAN R AR T 57 deimtad caftan seed 
tram irrigated certified seed 93% 
Germination Grown at San Ango
la Will deliver 511 per hundred 
1*15)949-4405
STOCKMAN Supply, featuring |
compte'f ime at evargrttn feeds, 
also hay and JMkspn Brothers sau
sage oithandAve R 7431957

4 4 . L I v t t t o c k
FOR Sale 42 Brangus Cawv com
ing three yaars eld. txpactmg 2hd 
calf C*ll Laon Smith. (SOS) 399-
503
D i s p e r s a l  SaH a q m a  xmg
brad Cutfihg horse stallion. Wimpy 
bred mart. 4  Go AAan Go brad ttliy 
plus others 595-392-7)0 Hobbs N M 
Evenings! weekends
BLACK AQHA GeiOmg neorty 3. 
started good on cattle. qu>at. law 

(l0)-234-2IS7. Smyar

30 R E G IS T E R E D  
Char-Sw iss  

Heifers
E x t r a  f a n c y  

C a ll  6 a 6  L a h a y  
M S -3 4 IV

AQHA 5arreM StaMion t 0  S09 
servKO Eictitanf biaadima 143 
4001 70-2334
R E G IS TE R E D  spot boars B  gtHs 

404FBrtedtng age Don Blake: 
539-057 -  before 9AM. offer 9PM

FQR Sal# “  new portable cattle 
feeder end squatfethuM 7aa-S92i

FOR 5aio Two Ouartfc horse* I 
jMar# and 1 getdmg Pheyv# 7*7-
9771

FOLOUP Venture camper trailer, 
iieeps 7 Perfect candittpn 5130 
60 301.04 720 (hpmenumbfr) 4 5 . P o u l t r y

>970 FORD van conversion, fcig 4 
standard. eice*-ant miiaaga. much 
camping equipment included 4 3' 
standing room 4340 795-15)1 3704
Nth

STINGER 24 Ff Motor Home -  
New condition, under 1190 miles

Loop 29* 4 University,
fpiy
745 00

DO Yeu need some firew w - * W|i 
have 2 trees we weuid iwe far you 
te cut down for the wnod 7434437

1*0 M' TR AVEL Trailer Separate 
bedroom, full bath, air-condition- 
■ng. I xt new Will trade 907 
9«au«ort. 7*7 405

) r  BLUEB IR D  Wonder-Lodgt 
new engine, new pamt. fully lea* 
ed Will trade >n on LBJ or Trans 
Lake houM Don Lmdity Real Es
tate. OdetM (915) 3)7540 or 
nightv 342-1411
R ENT -  Travet Trailer Sleeps I 
Weekly or Monthly Reserve Now 
795 5051
1975 25' WINNABAGD Indian, tf - 
ceiien* condifiort. loaded with ei- 
traL less than 0 0 0  miles. 5)4001 
woo'd finance up to 1 H O 0  tor the 
right person Brownfield. 437 3224 
after 4PM

R E N T ' Luxury Motor Homes fut 
ly se't-contamfd Sleeps 54 744- 
4777. 797-0919

190 m o b i l e  Scout -  IT*, self-con
tained Good rendition Siaeps 4. 
7974792

1977 i r  NOMAD Slitc^tatned. 
dir. like ntw M 70 03250

CAMPER top tor long wi0  bed 
pickup, insulated with light. 5131 
799-4377

4 2 . F a r m  E q u i p m a n t

FOR Sale C iO 0  O'tsai. new over 
haul, never been rurv set at Far 
well Equipment FarweM. TexM 
Considar trade Cali 9IN-03240

9N FORD Tractor —  No aquip- 
ment, 590 743150

FOR saH 10 big 12 cotton trailers. 
9X9X24 757 20B

FOR Salt -  On# mare, gtntia 743 
7721 549) E *m

DOM INICKER 4 Rhode IlMnd 
Red year-old roosters 795-9999. aft
er *a m

4 7 . M i s c t l l a n o o u s

FOR Sale I Ouae-i Mattress and 
Box Springs Cal* after 1 743709

HAMMOND Organ For Salt, With 
Stod 590 79* 745)

CACTUS. Yuccas -  S IS 0  Caatw- 
ry. 57 0  Daggar* and Restradas
lU lE a stTu ian a  744-7277
R EG EN C Y  Basa CB with antenrsa. 
coax 4 watt meter Also have 49* 
tret standing tower CaMt2Ba0l

WE Buy And Sett Cstatt Jewelry 
And OiamoAds —  Snydiay Whi- 
ptasn Pawn Shop. 015 am 743
501
PARKING Sppces tor rant —  S19 
per month Downtown area, lo
cated 9th street and Ave. J Can 
7432973 bftween 9 and 4

PAPERBACKS -  l3Prtca**New 
4 Collector's Com<s* Buy — Sou 
-  Trade St0  Book Sterc. 0 )4  
34th 744-9)0

WOOD Splitting • Let ui cut the 
b>g wood into weed you can usa! 
Call 07-1703

C H IM N EY Sweep For Hire* Fi- 
re p lie s  need 0  be dM ned regu
larly -  for yaur safety 4  peace of 
mmd 7439(51
p i s t o l s . Rifles. Shotguns -  
bought, said, traded Money 
loaned Huber'S Pawn Shop 195 
Broadway
LIV E  Oak and Red Oak trees Wmi 
deliver* Days (9I5)-7B4-5R72 
Nights <9t5)-*44-290
74 TORONADOOids. ctaan. I own

er Turquo-M squash Blossom 
neckl0 e 994-5115

n U T IIC T I IS
190 990 D. vttB cab.

1190 0 0  l p  whB cab. cfaaa
m a m u t

3 709 0 9 0  typa 3ra«i 0aa»- 
ars with paguttHan maWfars.

I  3 ra «  09 Bo*0r pMalon, 
gaad prict
1 l-raw PA 04 giaaser aad Ns-

1 4909 obaif drM. M i0 .

1 4 0 0  flaM c«Rlva*9P 0* JO 
3 0 0 11-raw rafary baas

n a c « m iT
4-rew FA 09 Ptaafers 
I 3 ra «  JO boflar 0aR 0r 
1 3raw T y t  planfar wftfi radar 
1 • raw 0 0  rafary haes 
1 7-raw JD  Hs0r 
I 3raw IMC cyclone glawfif

2 9-raw UMsftw f90n| <0*5

19-rtw 0 2  JD  rafary Baa

r m r  iM P U M cm  n  2
Uckney, Teaat 0 3 3 0 4

GOOD usad carpet *or saH —  207
0 th

GOOD used carpet tor saH ■
0 th
W U R LiTZ ER  organ. 2 keyboard 
funmaker — solid pine with buMt-m 
tape recordtr. bench and owners 
kit 5140 cash only CaM 792-405 
on Saturday or after aPM on week
days

2 4 . M a l a  o r  F t m a l o

RN's -~<LVN'$
Tirod of W orking iv o ry  W ookond??

WEST TEXAS HOSPITAL

O l  R  E C T  M A T T R  E S S  C O .
I0W  Lacattan —  0 i l  Ava. A 

mawresses wenavowa *  wow xw 
trasses and Baaspnngs.

2 W H E E L Trailer and shotgun 
shell reioeder Both in good condi
tion 747 900

I CORO of pine firewood. 595 De
livered in Lubbock After 4 0  
p m , 792 40*9

10 YARDS Celadon Green, sculp 
tureR sheg carpet, prefessienaiif 
cleaned, ft 0  yard. 7 ^ 0 0

LARGE Trampoline, gaad condi
tion. 520 Ladiet 3 ipaed bicycN. 
5 0  Boys b*€y€i4 new. 0 5  Morse
sawing mochint, t m  AKC regis-
......................... -  '  1 743tered ftm oN toy Foodt* Call 1

LA R G E  trees for 0 ie 5 varieties 
Call N 2 -I0 ) after 5PM

4 BAR stooi4 heavy pine swiveL i 
‘" ■ T i l lgood condition 797-}

CHURCH Ptws and Puipif. Con
tact Okkens Drug, OickenL Tea- 
as 42) 5597. ,

COLOR TV. cabinet modeL Mag- 
ible

eiactric Fireplace Large rock turn-
ooad condrfioA! Fortob 
fireplece Largi 

biar .52l7 25ffL 793S431

4 k . C i r i q q  S i l t t

Offers Every Other W eekeiid Off 
PLUS

M oiltK  A  U id  IfN. taisdftfs. VccdMdn, Skk 

t f m v f  A  Molid>ys fdt futl tifiid •fi4 port timd affi*

C O N T A a .

Olrdctar af Feraafieal

7 «S -«9 8 1 .a ir i . ISO

e a r l y  Amarican cawcN groan 
carpet. ULAMPS. ipreadv lots 0  
good ciMn clofhts Law pricM 
Lava tK k  0  chaop. Old Barn. 
4119 Brawnfiald Highwty. 35 laf.. 
I S Sun * -'•

FfliDAV-Sunday. 39. 5)19 0 ih  
Clothes, vacw m . adds 4  and*. 
miKtiianaeus

D u p l e x  bad with nsattrMsoL sfu- 
dant dask. 10" bey's bike, cfafbas. 
Friday 4  Saturday. 0 0  4«m

B U Y -S E LL c a ^
Tarms. Color TV's. 744-501 
A vt M

W E A TH E R  P arm lt* ^ : Safurday
UK U r  -4 Sunday, 1315 4BNv L 

citthas. anything also yaa might 
want.

to lw M v  MweX )  OMy -  P M -a  
Mr* l i n a t .  im k m .
t t ir m a  tvM t»w w l, kM y Mtm.. 
•"Xm tM aHM M w

"yS fch jnda

i s T S i r i e e s
C A « A M  s i i T Z .  
to sat w hit wa'v*
cycsti comeros. 
Quofsh bnicli-Andc 
ythUM, yadro laol 
59th Cornar of 01 
day. Seturday B Ss

g u a r a n t e e d  u
-  retrigerateri i 
etc Also soma 
Waiktr Ap^ianci 
4th, 797d01

o a r a g e  Sale 3
washer. dryer. 
fr0 tar. kingsKt h 
bar. aquariums w 
Cash Qhiy. 5472 ptt 
ur^^BVmday •
SATUR DAY Only 
supplios* snd cio 
ntous itami 0141

F R i # l « R  l i l T l
* i »  f ' ^ e o i .  7
nar 33QI talOi.

GAR AQ E sale. C4II »M Iren* t M  adults c 
neous. I mil# past 
stop on tdaiou Hw 
0 ie signs

BIG VB'999 54te. < 
erything. March 1 
0th. II  00AV.-5PV

0  F A M ILY  Gsri 
day-lvndiy. 2394 
Simples. Toe mar
list!

GAR AG E Mie. 3i 
b<ocA eft Q. Evi
NoA-protit organttj

4 » ;  e u m l t u f i
5PA*644H sef* om
C0Adkba4l*5l25. 797

^  CUVn>N dn<«' 
^ n g  tapias. 510  t l  

Coil M ip at 797-51]
4 PIECE MedMer 
Recantty ranovati 
can trim. 530 745-

WE PAt

BAIN FU l 
IS0 Ava. M

w a n t  T o buy bi 
793I2M

FU R N ITU R E  rfi 
work. 7 year's ox 
ab‘9 prictv trok
510

NEW  wkkar ba 
gmg table. 510 7i

so. A p H iX IK
BUY washers 4 d 
no*. Speck's Ap 
7*7 55*9

W HIRLPOOL Wl 
heavy duty, less 
530 fer beth. 795-1

l a r g e  Chest T) 
570 73ih P ace N
r I P A iW Wh ripe 
Afp'is-^et -  W* 
tr*,ef**o'i. rone 
cost 040955
F O R ~ i ^  Hoove 
er. end dryer, lit 
745 70*3
NORGE Retr.ge* 
ced. 110 747-974]

WA5HER-Oryer I
i ''j *n Kenmore. i 
diMontd ones tor s

WASHER, dryer. 
AdHy s9t, t'eeie 
Chafv 7990*57 71

K v M  tl

C .  I . C .  F U  

U 3 0  1 3 th

MUST sacrifict. 1 
wethers end dryi 
ive'tdL'tnstoMed. 
4747

72 CUBIC toet. w 
rttr.jeritor, tr# 
m ahcictm akeM  

S P E C x i Appiiar 
wes*'fr B dryer ' 
ch*nas gueranfatC

FOR s a l e  Gas 
bssf aftw. C9N 7 
S»rtei

H .-.D f:R 6dk
SANYO Cassatt 

left an w
174)

PC* calar TV. : 
sa'efarsigi 744-3
NEW And Usad 1 
tp payments. M 
Ls^'d. 015 34th. 71

F o i  iJidTsttrao 
cordo)4yer Atsai

S 2 . W w l c x l
nEaxtM Lm r
C4' Cart 797-e

AAj electric
)#ef 7933051

FOR vale Fend 
emt^ 791-493

UPRtQHR plane 
•shed lOdyears el
SCHERL-Roth Vi 
tow 5571 744-1070

FOB sal* 1 Seims 
t 'tn d  new. pert 
C«n Bob 035444

P i a n o  m  good co 
793 750 b t ^ n  1
rr 7PM

w a n t e d  Privk 
#t1 rrus*cel instfu 
No studio rent 
exed paopi« oni 
•'>d current pXfu 
Lutbock-Avaianci
NEW G'bson Les 
SPM, 07-01* orJOhA.
MUST le*l ttnrr

iu>. (?tB^ 5Psui. (Srbson SO. 
CiessTc Amp Cell

»RIGHT t 
4 Ar fi

5 P iE tr P e e n  n  
tvmWfi»stands 
new 744-1)0

HAMMOND M in 
Pf'lK* condition 
430

PIAN0S&
R ENT A PIAI 
MONTHS (with I 
FU LL  C R E D IT  C 
PURCHASE

WORLD'S Ft* 
STEINW A Y. SC 
LITZER. KAWAi 
CABLE NELSON 

soles 4

LUBBOCK Ml
far 0  years m 
mas4c«l,2 lacaHp 
t723 BfOiRwiV ♦...

FOR Sola. clati 
caW. iMoitsnt e 
ITS

$3"-AattQUDi
DEPRESSION (Mlriaturi

 ̂ curias
’"7439m.

WC r- H
pifcei. 'Mit 
pan 1 
47Th18r743<

* I!■* m

A(>i&T*Ttm ait 1
ho«Wuv7934299

AKC EfOlSTS' 
: pwppfet

i i o “

XII.T*

• c q t r n ik iT '
•uiida pu■' L«»»



a s

)u lp m tn t
(•#< m iitr 

iA0t« M>t 0* K«y
*TC Drive 9006 
t Com«1« C «tll« 
» t r * p m

ir«»n ftin. MAI Nk#
3 I r  w4«« tn-

g •r»kifM, »gn-
g. m - l t f l  f  I2t-

•tf SvtmgrftlbM 
M-IS K*rM lU -

-  Good COAditiOA
« )  n r  m o  or 227.
i>g«)

2 Lood lOvt«or 
•Ad 0(hi30 •Itf- 

(• 00 )0U n i|.

ow Iprinkitrv m 
Atkt McOtd •00' 
»

i»t ciosiaoepof" 
M-0140

♦P, G rain
For M*0 Convm«A 
0 #1 fkrm. lit I,
' 0 wiiioM. t u n

V  M if I  or 1000
Kk|-B«rwtM Otn,

,1 to m t^• fiofd 
tw  m -rroo, 202-

ItfttOd cotton kOOd 
rrtit'Od kOOd *3% 
own ot S«n Ango- 
tH  por riundrtd

»0<y. ft»t^ing 0 
•vo^grton foods. 

«SOn Bretftors iOv-
0 n r is -m r

tngwt Cows, com- 
44. oioocting 2nd 
im .t^  (SOS) SOO-

to AQMA King 
0 StoMion. tWimpy 
Mon Go prod t*Hy 
r2-7lM Mooes H M

OlO.ng no«f»y 3.
cottio. gvidf. )ow 
87. Srnyor

S T E R E O
S w is s
fo rs
fancy 

b takey 
3419

St«ilion for stMd 
nt etoodiMO H I-

eot Poors a  oftts 
>on Bioko: i m h
lAM. oftor OdM

rw portooto COttto 
rocAuto rodSiri

Over loir nor SOS I 
tding enoro 207-

' moro. gonito M>

4 Rnodo litond 
rstors TOSdW. off*

intous
►mo firoww*'* ^ l^O 
woirld iiko lor ynv 

Kownod 745-4427

fOOn Moitross ond 
II oHor i. 7*8̂  TWO

For Sole Witfi 
481________ __
i T -  sisoe cootu- 
tr \  ond Bostrodos
t lu-rm
• CB witn ontonno. 
ptor Also hovo W  
*ror CoM02aO20t

oti CstOlO Jowotry 
—  inydtdy Wtii- 

vop. 23IS 4tn 70S-

:os lor ront —  StO 
swntown oroo, to* 
t ond Avo. J CttI 
k fond 4
-  I SBricott Now

B w  —  Son 
Book Store MI4

I -  Lot us cot tko 
wood you con usot

OOP For Miro» Fi- 
to Oo doondd rogu- 
w sototy a  pooct ot

iioi Snotguns —  
tr»dod Monov 

s Pown Shop m

PodOok trots pfill 
rS (0)S)-7B4-Sdn 
t4-2We____________
>Oids. cloon. I own- 
’ SQuosn blossom
MS________________
rpot tor solo — 2807

rpol lor solo -  2507

orgon. 2 koytoord 
dtd pino w)tn buiit-m

bonck ond ownors 
n only Com 7f2-48«5 

Ottor 0PM on wtfk-

U TTR E S 9  CO.
WA -  4412 AOO. A 
ttovolod *  Mow Moe 
ssprlegs.

ro'ior ond shotgun 
Both in good condi-

no tirowood. ttS Do- 
ubbock Attor 0 20

olodon Groon. sculp- 
orpot. protoistonolly 
yord. TteSSJI

npolino. good condi- 
dios 3 s p ^  btcycit. 
fCit. now, MS Morso 
no. SITS AKC roals- 
toy Poodto Coll 74S-

tor solo S vonotits 
iflor 5PM

hOOvy pino swivol. Ml 
s 707 > lir
ws ond Pulpit. Con- 
Drug. Dkktns, Toa-

cobinot modoC Mod* 
condition! Fortobto 

loco Lorgo rock turn- 
t, 705-2431

w $*it>
dficon couc^ groon 
MPV iprtods. lots ot 
clothos. Low priett. 
it  chooa Old torn. 
Old Higttwoy. 0-5 Sof..

idOO. B4. 5315 4Btb 
:wum. odds a ondi,
IS

i  with mottrosm. otv- 
b" boy's bike detbei. 
vrdoy. WtO 44tft

woMt core pkk-gps. 
r  TV's. 744-SMI 3 m

Pormitting: Sotwrdoy 
315 m h ,  Lintne bids 
TMng tiso you mlgnt

orcb 2 Only -  ptd-B  
Pwnttwre lomes.

44.'dMag« S*lM
OABaGB Soto. Como on# com# om 
to sot soMf Wt'vf got CMbos. bl* 
cyctoe comorob poolers, tur- 
quoMa bntcb4in«clit. Almool ovor- 
ythint, you'r# looliinn 4or o« fTW 
^ h  Cornor of Wtti a Boston. Prl- 
doy. Soturdoy B Sunday
O U A A ^ N T IC D  usod applioncos. 
-  fflflgorolors. rongts. Irooitrs. 
tie Also som# usod tufMiurt. 
Wolkor Appiloncd Sorvke 1107 
4fti, 707-1251

GA R a g B Solo 3 soloe 3 sidroos. 
wosktr. dryor. rdtrigtrolor. 
Ifooior, hingslio bod drtssor, TV. 
tor. oqudriums Many ottkor Homs 
Cosh gnjv. S422 im  Si Friday. Sot- 
urMy.,a>undOy Ottor lOom

SA TU B D A y Only -  Twin baby 
suPipHOs* ond clothing Misetiit- 
neousitoms 3Si4Bongor Drive

F B I I T I B  Ills , antique shot gun 
tlSK f W o o s .  2 CB basts, scon- 
nor 22(^ Bolos.

O A B A B f solo, ctrpot. tooie child
rens adults ctothts. mtKono- 
neous. 1 m ilt post Bip GrlHln truck 
stop on fdoiov Hwy Follow gorogo 
salt iigns.

BIO 'gorogo solo, anything end ov- 
trythina March 1.2 and 3rd. 4ICt 
34th, 18 00AV-5PM.

SO F / ^ iLV  Otroge S«tol .Sttur- 
day-Svndoy. 2304 54^. Solosmon s 
sompits. Too many othor itoms >u 
list!

GABAGC SOM. 34th a Paris, ono
block oH Q. Cvoryon# wolcomo 
Non-profit orgoniiotlon

4».» ru rw ltw  a
SPAH4444 solo and iovd soot, good 
condWoe«Sl25. 707-4444

■3 CUST9fA dosig'>M Studio droll
i n g  loP'04. SM» foch or bos* oHor. 

ColiSripdf 742 5131
4 PIECE MtdMtrrenlon stctlonol. 
Boco'^tty rtnovotod. Gold with pe 
con trim 1300 745-2BW

W | RAY MORE 
Por good usod iwrnMwro 

ood oddNoAcos 
B A IN P U B M IT U B I 

ISM A rt. M 745-S347

W ANT To buy boby bod a chfst 
702-1214

F U B N ITU B E  rftinishirg. Quol'ty 
work. 7 yoor's oiporlgnct. r«os#n 
Ot'O pricos. Iroo tstim aitv TOP 
S1H____________________________
NEW  wickof bOSS«not and Chon-
g>'>gtotie ti80 744 SOM

M .P it i

f m
>am« fU H U    _
* i o i l T l » i o  p ,n ,

C < 'S  P t T  M o n  -  M  k r w «  $ tt 

DOBEBM AN PifiKhor H r  s o ie T l

W O E B M A N  Shophord. 1/}woH; 
Motoctive froot wtm kids, mole 
10 months. 742-4740.175.

B C G IS TS B E D  Blut Poinf Siomoso 
tor stud. 745-II70

2 BLACK mot# puppios. hoM 
Dachshund. hoH Torrior. Proa. 70S- 
0737

PULLBLOOD Oolmotlone 1 
molds, ont fomoie 575 ooch. Con
tact, 447-5477. Dimmitt.

AKC B E G tS TC B E D  irisn SoHor 
Puppios -  ISO coil Moodow, 530- 
2202

PEKIN GESE puppios for sole 
AKC registtrtd. oicoilont quolily. 
3012 31sf 705-5224 CoM for pppolnt-

AKC Dobormon puppite only 3 
ofltr, 707'loft, mono us o n ___

or 5 20 and wookonds
7-7442 Oft-

C U T€  MModwet mope AlCC Lh«so 
Apso puppios. must sot Id tnioy. 
70eS714.

AKC ENGLISH Bulldog puppios 4 
lomoios. Boody March loth. 5300 
ooch 705-7302

PBOPESSIONAL grooming, oM 
brood! ot doge 15 yoors eiporl- 
onco Coll Loeo'e 702-7009.

K IM B E B TA L Oobormons. All rod 
Both poronts •icollont guord 
stock S150-S200 707 5000.

, BIBDS Buy soil Wholosoit or 
irttail Loiy §  Ptt Form 104-120- 
|47$3_________________________

.FOB Solo. St Barnard 
575 Begisterod Locknty.
------  452-------'2420, 23S4

? r a .

(B E G IS TE B E O  Pufpig ribbon 
Amortcon Eskimo (Spitt) puppios 
Coll 707 2470 AHor S wookMi 
onytfm# wttkonds

so. ApffHXKtS
BUY wOkhtri a dryere working or 
no'. Speck's Appltoncf Strvict. 
717 5540

W HIBLPOOL Woshtf and dryo', 
'wavy duty, itss *han ) year oie 
tXOfor both. 70S-1I04

LARGE C ^ ^  Typo Fraeter |7S 
5720 73th P act 70>5004
p i R i T  W^'fipcol and Kenmora 
A^p'^•■^cts -  Wishorv dryers, re  
fr>«tfa*o's. ranges Beasonatia 
cast 2444055
f o r r a c -  Moovar compact wash
er. and dryer, lict n#w 5200 CoM 
745 7042

4ye

4 M ONTH tamalf lr»sh Setter 
Natds lovd a coral G ivt to good 
homa»l4V44M
FOB s a l e  2 ffmoio Austrollon 
Shtphords. Boolstartd. 2 blute 1 
block Good COttto dogs. 0M 4M2, 
747 4022

GEBM A N Shapherd — ona yaor 
0>e ragtstarad 2012 0th S t . Apt 2.

cod. 1150 747
'igera
1742

WASMEB-Dryar Bepo r SpOOahS- 
•''j in Kenmore Whirlpool Bacon- 
ds'tonad ones tor salt 744-4747
WASMEB. dryer, fftrigera’cr. dl- 
f'VM» sO*. traeier. 2 couchte 2 
Chat'S. 70M057 »04 22r̂ d

N^CREOU CHECK!
RmttaOwn

Fwrwiwra —  T V s  «  Apptioiicao

C. I .C.  F U R N ITU R E  
U36 Uth 743-5371

MUST saertfico. sevarai n-ct Ceon 
wtsnars and drytrv  575 etch Oo- 
l.ve'odL'tnstonad. guarontaod 744- 
4747

22 CUBIC foot. Whirlpooi 5<do-tide 
retf.;efotor. treater with au*a- 
rr'Otic tea maker, 5550 705-1IB4

SPECK'S Appiionco Sarvice used 
washer 4  dryar lor salt am ma- 
ch«nps fuarantaad 700-5549

FOB SALE Gas Stout and dryar. 
boof oHae. cON 745-2442. 1400 4dth 
Street

i!.-.PfeR»9le-8ttrw  ■
SANYO Cassattf racorpar. | 
m :«nrt left on worronty. 550 747- 
1742

PC A Valor TV . 25 '. coasote tor 
S4<e *oe 5101 744-3220 9-2
NEW And Uiad TVs -  Soma taka 
cp paymants. Muihns Bros. TV  
L4*e 301124th. 702<a01__________

FOB Sotf. ftarao. p trK k  and ro- 
cord player AlSOCB 702-5050

S7. Mutlcal inttru.
NEQKtnt Les Paul copy guitar 
S’20 naw A'-pag Amphf>ar. 5120 
Co' Coft 707-MOO

a’tctric organ, like new. 
tasIcBtf 700-3057

FOR VON Fonder band master 
Of'^^ t f f f  709-4037 ______________

UPBNStOT ptono Nawty 
■shad fOBvoar^aid 8200 709-1415
SCHCBL-Both Viotin with COM B 
tow 5775. 744-1070_______________

FOR saia 1 Sotmar B fit* trumpet, 
brand r^aw. partact for student. 
Con Bab 70^5444________________
P i a n o  in good condttipr. 5306, coii 
792-3!|0 betwaan ICAM-IPM. or #H- 
er 7PM.
W AN TED  Pfiv4*9 instructors tsr 
•n rruS'ca* instrvmante ati sVes 
No studio rant charge Cipari- 
enced paopie only Sand rasume 
ond current picturf to Bci 31 C 0 
Lutbock-Avo'oncho Journol-

NEW G'bson Les Poui, COM 9*ftr 
«PM, 797-2519 Of 709-30*2. i lk  for
John.
m u s t  Se*l tmrredlotefy -  Lts 
Poui, (!tbsor> SG. Ana-Strot. Ptovy 
Ciossic Amp Coll oftar 1 747-1500

LOST' Mott minlatvra Schnpuiar 
Vicinity ot 70th and Frankfard. Na 
collar 707-37I7

BB i TTA N Y  Sponial pups- AKC. 
546 Purabrads. 540 Attar 4 00 and 
watkonde 4020 47th

AD ULT famato Chihuatiue good 
housa pat. 500. Port Chihuohuo 
puppNS. 5J0oach 7f2-C2t9.
WE B U Y  AKC puppNsi! BonneH 
Pet Canter, 702-3131 batore 1PM.

COCKEB Spaniai. I year pid tem- 
Olt with dog houM 707-7811.

BantoK |
i _ ........... _______ J
U . FMniltlwd Nw m m
N E E D E D  —  Mofura whlft mala 
roommata! Shaft rant 
742^10.

bills

NEAB TacN 3 bodrodriL na 
chlldran ar p ^ v  5150 plug 105 da* 
Pm H Ptv$ tilts Coil oflar 4pm. 
707-0907.

W A N TED  
rant. CoM: 
4PM

Boommata fo shart 
Kim. M4-0434. aftfr

T h b e B badroom houso. largapan- 
eiod kitchan-dan combinafion. 744- 
24i3.

1 BEOBOOM. Dod-houM. 5105 ptuo 
bills No pats 3000 20th. 707-4424.

2431 A 25fh. t BEOBOOM, Lh d M  
room 5150 ptus biNs. 7054IS2.

44. UnfurniftiiRd Apts.
s o u t h w e s t  Tarroco -  3201 25th 
Phona. 705-0400 Por loosing infor- 
motion on: I 4  2 bedroom apoft- 
manfs Purnishtd A unfurnishiM-

TWO badroom dupiav unfvrn- 
llhad. marriad covpias only. Abso
lutely no pats, no biitS poid. 5140 
4424 b 34th 707-7440

DUPLEX — 2-I-1. corpetad. an- 
ctosed garoga. guNt location on 
cui-dtsoc 7M-4U0. oflar 4 and 
woaftonds.

NICE 3 badroom di..9 iax. Unfur- 
nishad. Lots of room Good neigh
borhood 5244 5100 doposrt wotar 
P0»d 742-1320, 715-1712.

NCAB Tach. cut# smalt 2 badroom 
housa, partially furnishad partact 
•or studant or young'marrtadv 5135 
monthly. 525 dtpotii. 1514 Ava N 
Call Frantia  747-2002. 707-0250.
^ jB iV ia r ^ a  1 badroom. nawty ra- 
dacorat J  by painting, carpating, 
ovtra larga woik-in ciosat, dish- 
washar. disposal, graat ipcotlofv 
42)5 I4th. no childrtn, 701-7435

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom studio a h  
kitrhan buiiHns Central haat 4 
air Enclosed potto with storoqo 
No pats 1025 80th 742-1024

27 1 F E N C E T~B M k yard . lond- 
M. built-in. large waik-in clos- 
'.■♦ngarated air, oH siraat 

K ^ 4 months iaase Daposit 
•iv >»?*S 7413561 744-3172
B05BWOOO apartmants. ona bed
room furnished and unturnishod. 
4't b'tls poid. 5205-5225 1101 C 52nd 
744-2194 and after 5 00 phona 744- 
1770

2 BEDBOOM  unfvm«shod aparf 
mants far rant, carpeted through
out. stove ar>d retrigarator f i 
nished if naadod. 5140 month you 
pay electric bill Bent taken 
morthiy or b*-waakiy. chiidran ac- 
etpied 2t23Cornfll. 74249B0

TH E  
S E m E M E N T

2 yai - 
tram hema Call 707-7442

h u n TEBS* L4rga wall brad AKC 
Brittany, mala, grand sire Out
standing dual 0 Months, natural 

I hunter 004-8370. Levfiiand

1 2-GEBMAN Shephard. 1 2-Bor- 
dar CoHie. i-yaar old maio. goad
wtth children, otcaiiant watchdog 
Tojfood homa far prka of »d

S«. Moving 4  storaat
2S20 EAST 50th -  Salt Steri 
10X24'. 530 manthly Yearly div 
count. 747-4050

COLONIAL SaH Storage. Variety 
of sues Btsidant manager Noor 
Loop 4 BrownfNId Highway 4402 
ingiawood 7054444

I R f r f t r  ti
5 P ib€PP 44rl fborglas d^um sat. 
cvMC%N:»5tands cases. f075 Lika 
new 744-1330________________
HAMMOND M-tOO O'gan 1 owner. 
Pf'fecT condition Musi m H 700- 
4300______________________

PIANOS S ORGANS
»E -4 T  * PI*NO UP TO  t
MONTHS twit" ipprovtd c t d l l '  
FU LL  C R E D IT  OF A LL R EN TA L 
PURCHASE

W ORLD S FIN ES T PIANOS 
STEINW A Y. SOMMER. WUR- 
LITZ ER . KAW AI. E V E R E T T , A 
C A 8 L « NELSON .. Sp'ntll. Coo- 

>ol«t A Orsndi

LUeeOCK MUSIC CENTS)
Im  a  m n  wNMR r yw yIRIRR 
m n lta l.tlK A M M n.
IzntfMRvtV...... .......
SM IItPlAtM «AaN_«.~......n i - m i

FOR ErMi C I» » Ic«I  gulljr .M h 
cas4 tM a lN n l condition. 700-4405 
575

sa.Aatiouvi
DEPRESSION GU M , ndKIduAl

IIAIrlAturt*. OCCUPiRd JJ-
P4h, o|ltl curiao- No doaitrs. 1008 
47Th3T74S4m.

IwRwry 3 M  
Owyi«i

BSocufity Gate 
BUttllty Boom 
BDoutif Car Garage 
BEiec*r»c Garage 

Open#.
BFtftpiace 
BTrash Compactor Seif 

Cleaning Ovt(
BEnergy EffKieni 
BFranship Schaei OiStTKt

OUR BOARDING HOUSE wim Maior Hoopla

nAjpr.iBO pep
lau<m«n«!  RJKirr iK iioa
vns ON T>*E NEXT *tT i 
NAMNO AN INCXAN MOVC 
I  V M  iTARRIMd A6 A " 
■ L W f S A U  HAV6B.'

BOB JUmED INTO T «  HUPTiI 
WCN TNC PIRECTOB 'aINSN T  
loowNo.' HE. wA« rumcoi* 
WHeN HE CHEOHEP th e  r -" # ,  

jRAAHEO Th a t  n io m t.'

, UM.VA3. IT REMINtV 
JM tO f  hamlet 101* 
ONE N I^T  {ABKVMOtCE 

AUMT1TUTCPAPOWUN6 
■BAUnWE

N«-CRMIN6
« : c n e :

w ill

1-13

i r i r
R**i [ s u i t  I*. Sdid j j f P k )

77, AcrtB^t
SteLbL^ Yuuf HcfTtesife N i^ l  
Mancha Verde Esiefes. suburban 
luiury homes'tes. tvteit sue lots, 
00 CTtr"ta¥fy?“ NTghT7  resiTiUd^ 
hrenshtp School U'Vinct Ttems.. 
TOi-0240. 702-3744.
52 ACNfeS — 5 rrules Nurth ot Sh4l 
luwater I i  mile from highway 
I7» it weter wells 5i2W acre Will 
lioanca 1478
huB Salt 1240 Acres 
Luunty Ceil 817 425-404^

Kent

71. Farms-Ranchas
LTN N voun fy -  I«0 acres Small 
wvits On Paveniant Lifga 3 bed 
room huuse Hand House immedt- 
atk possession taoOecre 454-5005

B Y  O W N E R
1400 Acre ranch 48 minulfs'aast ei 
Lubbock in beautiiui Whifa River 
Canyon. Lots of •mprovarr>ants 
Live water Abundant game S278 
per eert 29 > down, owner will 
carry balance Conract bob LOkey 
404-745-J4I0, nights 404-745-1445

B Y  O W N E R
Irrigaied i4rm 0411 of Lubbock 144 
acres. 5J50 per acre. 5 welts. Un- 
dergrouTHl irngef'on system I J 4 
miles north ot Canyon G<n or 
hMifTO Call Boo or Bruce Lokey 
lor appornrmenf

744-ts;i or /44-4472 woekdeys.

oLLAUSk Our hirst LOve is Sell
ing f-erms -  Manenev and com
mercial properties — we try har
der rtieprtone evemngv bOa/vO- 
2014. Al or Mig Netnih. Nc<SOn 
Meal Estate

B EN T 5448 (2nd month 
I F B E E  with l-vaar Leese)

RentaK

«1. Bedrooms
EVEM YTHINCp Furnishad end Pr 
vale NictHcm a Gentleman 34A1 
33rd East S>'de Driveway

42. Unfvrn, H o u m
3 BEDROOMS. 2 beths. 2 car m  
rage, naw housa. aii buiitnnv n >K•r*'347

3 BEDBOOM, I bath, carpet, 
storm shelter. le '̂Ced backyard, 
garast. ctntrai i  heat Oepos 
It After 5pm 79 2 2374. 204-2875 
Abernathy

3 BEDBOOM I ba*h. garage 
2704 2nd 5t Depos t 792-2374 After 
5pm.

W OLFFOBTH Untiirr ihed 2 bed
room house 5105 mor*th 510 depos
it 793-0415
3 BEOBOOM carpeted draped, 
dishwasher, itcve. plumbed Stof' 

le house, rear l (!c  and Beast
• j;29B4'';^r. 795-8449

NICE Two Bedroo'*' Hobse -  Lc- 
catfd »n owet neignbornood ri44r 
OKh 873 3511 or 744 4472

2 BEDBOOM. c»rpft. nq chi’d'tn 
or pets. SIOO month ptus bills, |100 
depot t 2013 35th. 799-4204

lOALOU. 3 bedroor'T. I bath, car 
pjp* t 56 n>onth plus $50 deposit
•92 2328
3 BEDROOM, double garage, re
■'-gerated au t replace, study, 

a>ed ai’ey 4710 44th street and 
9101 Balton 795-I7H

RBOBUD area, large 2100 SQi^art 
3 b r 2 bath dcutte garage 

*utiy carpeted. c«ose to Bush.
ke"i e. and Coror'adc schools 

liCdpe*’ mo-th 832-4454. 765-0944.

n e a r  Tec** cute sma'i 2 bedropm 
housa. pirt-aiiy furnished. per»ect 
for Student or yOu*'g marR.eds 1135 
monthly 525 dth^l* 1814 Ave N 
Call Frankie. 747-2093 797-4251
l a r g e  **ica. 3 bedroom house 
w*tn basement, joupt# pitesa, no 
c»ii!d'en, no pets. Available March 
1st 5300 monthly 175 depcs»t. 1542 
Ave N CatlFrankia. 747-2103. 707- 
8281
3-1-1 -  5240 2-1-I. 5240 Bedecoret- 
ed. carpet, drapes, fenced Good 
neighborhood Deposit, itese Ap- 
petntmenf, 744-0240

4912 44th. 3-2-1, utility, fttfigera- 
tor. ranga. 5330. 797-0335 after 
6PM
PRESTIGIOUS Older home -  3 
bedroom 2 bath 24C0 SF. 5S80 par 
'Month 3412 37th 797-4434
J-2-t, U T IL IT Y  range west Lub* 
t x k  5295 moo*h. 5150 deposit 
799-0303
T h r e e  Bedroom -  recently rede
corated O^e car garaga Call 792- 
5C40«*ter ap m
NEW 2 bedroom, f - j  bath^ tire- 
p'ace. washar. dryer connections. 
793 1347

FOR Lease, new house. Meionia 
Park South. 3 badroom, 2 baths. 2 
car garaga. study, basement 
703-1347
NEW 2 Bedroom, r-4 baths, ftra* 
place, washer, dryer connectionv 
793-1347
E X TR A  Sharp! 3-2-2 -  Baintraa. 
1780 SF. Almost new' Least avtiia 
b«e Deposit Ed 705-5504 793-2000

3 BEDBOOM. 2 bath, carptttd. 
stove carport, washer-dryer 
connections, draptt. gas grill, 
fenced 4411 38th. 5325 Pius biliv 
Jepovt 797-IM2

43. FumishBd Hbuibs

» i B i  I  „ ' ------------------------------------

S i i B f c F  cal. fra# fa Bood
h c w M .J» » 4 8 4 8 .______
AKC M G IS T E B E O  D o ^rh a n  
PirsscSK PVPP*44 Black i  rv5t 
B lf b ^jw ^R u p ti Cbathpiai* ataod*

:h Mafia ctf for 4̂

SPACIOUS fully furnished wisher 
and dryer, carpeted, carport, t i -  
cfMent location. 3420 J2nd, bargain 
at 5775 plus bftla. attar 5 705-401
D UPLEX, will Show, Friday and 
Saturday, from 10AM-5.30PM 2224 
A I8fh

R tp ^ H T tR x o  »vii<»*  R y n m

RIR..TR

•n*r IM A  tm M tv * ; 
iMRM wRI . M il Hr**"

R R H  MRCli d .  CrII Z«z- ^
R E G IS T IR I o  AHiRfICR" M l 

LRvHIRIltf.

HZ5 M O R ILt Horn*. lufnUlwR, 
c«ntr»i i « i l  and Ri'. MllnaiHY no 
Oogt W  JtU
I  REOROOM. N N t i  cloon. c*r 
potHl. woWwr ond drr#., loncod 
bockyord Ho poH »Z75 plu» »100 
dtdO«H. plilk Win Z*ll Ind SI. Ap- 
W y lt lA  M S W *
}  REDROOM. Z M tn nwbilt nom# 
CoopOf Scnodl Oitiricl SouHi ol Cl 
t« FM  IMS R A.onoo R SIM 
Yionthly +  dtdCHI ZSZS.SS Z4S 
ISIS

($. Furnished Aptx.
EX TR A  large 1 bedroom, great lo
cation. dishwasher, disposal, axtra 
ia*ot waik-in ciostt. 4305 14th. na 
ChiVan. 702 7435.
NICE Ett'C*ency furnished apart
ment. cenventant tor student or 
working person 747-0141
NICE large I bedroom apartment, 
arrgss from Tech at 2410 10th, 747- 
23IA 743-0103

WWOMIL APARTMENTS
Furislshtd * UnfurnlRhRd 

I A 2 bRdrRotns 
1305 West WMdrmi Mm U 

SiRtRsi T r im  
m-S742

tiOO W ATER po'd. 2 bodroom 
•owrhouses. beautiful decor. Call 
•♦♦er 4 weekdays tor more infor
mation. 790-4747

TECH Studer^rs AMfaC*»ve. roo
my 1 A 2 bedroom apartments 
O'Shwasher. d’VPOSa'. laundry 
ocm, parking 2300 Ofh 74S-53a3. 

707 3224
I. 2. and 3 bedroom, furnished
acart-T'ents. caroe*ed. panaiad 
bit's paid No children, no pats 7a>
0944

ELKHART APARTMENTS
One bedroom, nice, large, 
SI7S-I- electricity.

1424-A Elkhart 
792-4403

IA2 IsLDROOM Su-'es A Ettce n - 
ns ava'sb'e Daily, week'/, 

ra'es. AH bills paid A fur- 
nshea So reqwtred lease The 
Letn*j»on Apartfrents 4521 
Brownfield H'gh*ay 79S-13W.

f o r  Re**t I bedroom Completely 
(•;en-ihed 5145 5195 Garbage d»S- 
pesat. fi'ep'ace. etc A 'so 2 bed- 
rx»ms trr Call 747-4373 Of
cor^e bv 2001 Vth

FEM ALE roomrra»e 744-9549
TER R A v i s t a . 1 badroom, near 
Tach. 5ia5-5200 plus electricity 
lOth and U. 745-0331

M. M «bil« Hemts-Pkt.
tw o  bedroom turmshed moo*le 
heme. 2 adults. HIS monthly e 
e ectne and dapostt. No pets. 743- 
5/17
2 BEDROOM Furmshed Washer 
and dryer Country Living 707 
77C3
AP P LEG A TE Mubtit Heme bs- 
tatts New management. First A 
:ast months space rant Irae 745- 
1179 745 4989 /v2-4i20

47. Rtsortx-Rentals

10. RrswI  PropRrty
kWUi f y in 2 lv*s at LiOvdcfuH <0 
irada for Lubbock Property 248- 
4428
L U tE  A cofy 2 bedroom, double 
carport, halt block from boat 
duckk fishing and swimming on 
Lakt Brownwood N ilc get away 
place or retirement hume Rvses, 
Lakehavtn A KirRiand area 5IA 
000 9IV/84-8V44

12. Rtal Ext. WantRd
LA5H hor TOUT House — 79v-ajW 
or 709 3489

13. Oil U n d A  H «S R t
uA5H Pa»d tor producing on a gas 
royattiev mirverats a  cverndes 
WHiiam underwood ini Bl * 7123 
Midland 79701 (9157-413 4882

•4. H B um
e q u i t y  53 000 Esttbnshad 0 
I t%  G l loan 544.000 total 5447 

payments Eitra  nice >2-2 Large 
Ifvingroom. iarga den with fire
place 700 5488. A7-a304.

3 BEOBOOM -  by owner 57 58B 
equity -  assume 5283 payments 
South Lubbock, outside Loeg. 785- 
7933 attar 7 p m A weekends
LABGE country kitchen. Three 
bedroom, two boths. 2 acres ot 
land. See to appreciate' Call TOO- 
1445
OWNEB 3-2-t 2117 square ttet. 
family home, near Khcpiv Nts of 
tiiras. Cali mprntF.gs tor appoint
ment. JIM  42nd. 700-1024

BY owner. 3-2-1 brick, bui't-tns. 
equtty buv. payments 5152. 4025 
Ottv 700-0084

5 BOOMS and bath, heme tree and 
Clear to trade tor motor home m 
Booseve't School District 742-1407
OW NEB! Potomoc Park — One A
I 2 year old Brick 3-2-2 FPtplact 

Electric garaga opener Custom 
drapes Nice yard I47SSF f%  in
terest SJll payment Equ'ty H I -  
OOa CaH 745-)071 8460 Flint

BY OWNEB -  Low Equity >  2 
Bedroom. I bath, with payments ot 
5742 a month, irsciudes an carpat 
with paneling throughout, central 
heat and air. storm cellar, large 
work Shop 8313 42nd Call 700-4443 
after 4 00 on weekdays No Beai- 
tors please.
BY OWNEB One bedroom. I bat*' 
510.000 308 Avenue U 74S5I41 742- 
8371. Eat 5
OWNER. Mtion>e Park, inside 
loop, 3-2*2. garden room Eacel'e^t 
condit'on many eitras 589 900 
797-2482 Non escalating 7 )  4 
’oan.

FOB Sa'e or lease 4 cedroom. 2 
baths, fully carpeted, double ga
rage. energy efficient, almost 
brand new E«ceiien» location 
585 750 745 2311 703-3809

FHA approved 3-2-1 e-r, lots of e* 
fras USS90 744 5862 After 5

2015 83rd S». E X C E L LE N T cond 
tio". 3 bedroom. 2 b»*hs. Iiv»rig 
room, den wit*i tirep'ace, kitchen 
completely rem&deied retfigerat 
ed eir, close to A*kms and Bay>ess 
554.0C0, sr-own by appointment on- 
t>. 744-4008

B X TB A G O O O B U V I
128 S. l4tK Slaton T i  1480 8F. 
J  bedreom. hvuig room, ba'h, 
sawing room on two lots, car
peted. fenced backyard. 520.* 
000«.ashor m*ghf trad#' 

828-3403 70A23I7 743-0920 
J-2

Baal estate tor Safe

M. H#u b m
S A C B t B 5TA TB  

Bo awaar .
Baaefifkl eotmtry Rama «N B  spa* 
d am  t  Badraama, r  tBlBK'BMA' 
firy f act, HxM| ream aaH y a a » 
vâoad ia9a fkfed aâfyaaak. Sfaee 
aftcBaa, BatL A aaBraank carpal. 
Wea yard. Oaraaf, aliad* and 
warksiwp. Lacalad I 3 4 MMtt 
aartk af Caayati Gfa aa PMITIO. 
Far app8Birmaaf caH Bab ar Btvea 
Lakey 744-85/1 t r  7844471 weak* 
days.

BY Owner' 3•^2 Besement-dtn. 
Wafer softener Bay less E iementa- 
ry Southaast area. 745-7772
e q u i t y . 3 badroom. o*st bath. 
utMIty. carport. 7454817

PBICED  Baducad!! Owner nsuft 
setl! 2404 78th 3 bedroam. 2 bath 
Eitras' 54S0N 745-8830
OWNEB Near TecN 3118 27th, 3 
bedroam. I I 2 bath. Ilying-diAthf 
room, targe storage areas Imme
diate occupancy 532.8N Call 705- 
8405 weekends 0-12. and 4-0 week
days

OWNEB -  Equity buy'! 3-J-2 
Fireplace buiH-in kitetsen hutch. 
Ctosetonsalt 705-7274.

BY OW NEB -  3-2-L livlng-den 
with fireplace, garrstroom. large 
bedrooms. New carpeting Less 
man 570080 511.050 equity Bant 
54dean>onth 7054000

OW NEB! E itra  clean 2-1 2672
35th 517.050 total 5M.225 equity 
Consider 2nd note 702-0084
B ik ^ M E N T . A2-1 •% VA. WIi- 
N8mv Haynes. Coronado. 552,001 
t71340th T n o cif
FOB s a l e  By Owner —  3 Bed
room, isoieted master. 2 1 2 bath, 
dining, formal living with parquet 
floor, den with fireplace Beaut.- 
fully landuaped yard with dog 
run. large permanent storage shed 
Rush Schools. Call 707-1507 or 705-

B Y OWNER. U508 equity, 3 bed
room. 2 bam. 2 car garage, openar. 
fireplace, perfect condition, 5osrth- 
west, 703-lW
3-2-2. Wes! Lubbock. 00~- loans 
evaiiab’e. no raaitors pieasa, 742- 
l3Jlm 702 3805

t7. AAobll# Norms
W AYFARER mobile home, I4il5', 
3 bedrooms. 7 bath wim a garden 
tub Has appliances, new fenced 
yard 703-4480 after 4 pm .

t073 I2i50 CRESCEN T - 
room. new carpet 
Tahoka

Two bed- 
098-44)7.

14X74 LANCCB. unfurnished 2 
bedroom. 2 bn*h, fireplace, kitchen 
•pp'iances Equity and assume 
loan 705-2741

14XN 3 6EO B O O A  2 bath, frpnt 
kitchen with aopiiances Comp(t*e 
w m  wetber 518506 C8ll'204-9344 
otter 4pm

1973 l a n i c B. 2 bedroom, 3 tuil 
bathv partly turmsntd 1284782.

FR EE Estimates on movirsg. un- 
bixking. rabiqckihg. and ^< ho r- 
•ng your nhobHe hama. Local and 
iong distance. 702-581B 743-4058.
MUST Sell 12X50 1040 2 btdroom 
Detroiter trailer, 53500. Call 170- 
2321
FOB Sale 1978 Traitway. laXTa 3 
badroomA 2 baths. eqsMty nago- 
tiable 602 3854.

1071 M ELODY I4i 54 2 bedroom. 1 
bam Unfurnished Eicfiient cam 
ditiofi! 743-3837

i2v46 NASHUA Could be 
home or rental. 707 5434

Transportation
'------------------  i” i
90. AutomobiiRS_______
Iv74 F*DNIIAC UranUA-n. Tiit 
wheel, cruise, a m -f m  stereo with 
tape, factory sunroof, factory 
>r*js Take up payments. 792-3047 
5X1 TOtn

74 CU tLAsS Suprene a-r. hit 
s'eermg. Upc rad'u. air. sheiks 
MaAe'cttcr 708-3284

74 M u N tL  Carlo GuoJ condition 
Need to sell 52200 I20-243S.
iv7j FORD loriro. Adcor Power 
brakes, power steering, air-condi- 
t’vned SH78 3913 28th 700-0411
iv74 CH R y^cEN  New Yorker 
br<. jgham. leaded rtguiar gas 
f8 300 m'les one owner, 52l0>-ol- 
ter ;y8 8874

I*r7j TH UN DLPBIN D. metaHic. 
Clue W'th vinyl *op. *hitt interior 
W'Xfd cone'tor. 798-U94

bUY-Saii — School. * ,rk  ca*s 
pickjps oarage Sale Canter, 3102 
H 744 >421

bY Owner 1943 Citrocn siancard 
•lid 1970 Citroen Pa’a'S. both 4 
duc-r. iow miita<2e Cal' for m*or- 

a*»cn. Piamview oigh*s and 
weekends, t f j  4404

iva7 LINCOLN uooJ shape E>i.e 
t#*'tfix>*ur S>00 79j t*iy

Iv70 FlINO LTD, 2 dUL,r ha’ Jtwp 
aO.iMO niii«s. a'i power, ttce i’ert 
tCKijition One owr,er. s925 797- 
l24J. 8411 Tvih.

'74 CAMARQ — Loaded! New fT>> 
for. transmission, and mtenorl 
762 8493 793-J423

If/SM tR LU R V  Cougar XR 7 AM- 
FM sterea bucket seats, console. 
747-824J. 9-4PM. 747-30)9 after
8PM

H .  HouM t

WUIDOSO >1 Firepface Car 
peted. Cade Call tor reservations
ni/w! /98-6a2l
PUiDuSO. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, con- 
Uom’ntum Call 742-0526 days. 797- 
5134 after Spm

sa. Buxintxt P r o p r ty
CLUb Fur Lease *  North Univers 
• ly .Call 74>a050
r e t a i l  or office Space tor lease 
in growing southwest center. Even
ings. laa-aaa/

49. OfiiCR Spaca
B E A U tiF U L  Offices, recept'onitt. 
lanitonai service. 280a 34th. 705- 
3430

75. liKom* Property
3 UNIT rental. 510.008 52.000down. 
5100 monthly cashflow 797-7802
24 UN IT Apartment. (12-one'A 12- 
twos) 575.000 cash plus assume 
first loan ot 5228.000 5IZI00 per 
year cash flow. cash return 
Weit-ixated. eicetient conditiun. 
separately metered, dead bolts, 
well-lighted 5 years dd. 747-2884. 
NightA 7#7-84l5.

7i. Lett
3 L O T5 in Meadows AddltioA I 
overlooks Lake Bidgt Golf course, 
need my down payment back. CaH 
tor eepianation after A 79M851

l a r g e  iot. Corner 25th and Kewa 
net. 52)00. Call 797-7H) after a or 
weekends.

77. Acrfgt
5 ACRE Tract Terms available 
5meii down payments. 7#2-#583

BRADLEY REALTORS
-  . w . , / 7 4 7 . 8 8 1 2

3610 Avenue O
7 4 7 - 2 3 1 7

Suite 214
MAIKIT ANMYSIS FUlNItMiD H H  

t r a u c f  0  UP • RCADY t o  o o  N . «  l*,pr< «  M.m . J l« ,g «  M  ,
Z full Rath H .« ,  l^opoing Ctnfff O n;, Ut.MO.
IMHl SI. *  TRMOK* NWV Z t o v  >h»p Iw .ldltv '<-9* tu vn e u  
i.gn. trait., nooa.up 4  —a,tr wall AH in a (ania Tata; ftZLOOO and
financing available
SMALL EQ U ITY-LO W  PAYM EN TS Only 57000 down 4  payments ot 
514 on this 3 BB home Total 512.100
LAK E M E R E D ITH  HARBOR LO T 53800 with 51400 & 5A«pmi 
NBAB T N I  M A LL 2 Lots at York A 43rd 5t Make an otter

AVAILABLE ONE O FFIC E 5B A C I FOB E X B E B . B k A LlU M

B M m  tmilk-$ala« Maaatar '
Elaana, ium naH.n Mamat SatciaMt . z a z - l l l ^ W r V C j | R  

_____________ j  » .  tmita Farm , and R a-ra—

7S. Lets 7«. Lets

TrRRioerlMieH
- i i u

9$,
iQ i  G R A N  .
CdndtfMML 8M6I- 1813

new moiorA iMfgiiA Tib*JBP

tBMy brev i88 
13 Old4 CettMA

46 VW S ^ A B B B A C K V  ^ibutN •*, 
gtfia. new battery, aaoi. Wbekdark 
after i  weekandi •nyttme 7#> 
1857

7t jAVEL^it 3St *- NIfti RfFiir' 
vsance tnoinc raetM transmibp 
2̂ ^  feed cefiditton. $188 Nrm. 798-

i«87 C m e v b u l E T  impeld. feed 
work car. In joed  shade Cell eH#r 
5 p.m. 745-3)31

FOB Sale; t f h  Olds »  2 dodr 
hardtop, full power, etr. leaded. 
Celt 744-8452

O v ewner, 1972 ToronedA cieag 
low miieefe. 744-7344 aOer TBM.er 
weekends.
TaM E B C U d Y  Couger B p o rt - 351 

engine radKt, heater 4  air, good 
gas rmiaaga Very me# car! iTaOO 
8284884 er #58 South ITtK Slaton

19/3 C H E V R O LE T Sport CasiOt. 2 
door, power staerinG and brakes. 
Atr t u n .  7#5-l278
19*9 ^ N T I A C  Stahon wagots, e«- 
cetient machamcai conditton, no-

CLASSIC. lv7l Mark III, very res- 
torabie. 5i.a/S. I#M N « 'm  Quaker, 
745-5012
lf*3 C A TA LIN A , good bras. 5258 
745-7424 ask tor Bebby.

74 ULUSM OBILE Static Wagon 
> T b b i* 8 n ^ .  51, HO.' 'TTGramiiti 
51.508. Both tn goiid condihen. 7#3- 
1978. 4317 55m.

1975 ELDOBAOO-39.600 milas. Al 
power equipmant, aicaflant condi
tion Can 792* 3858 or 7452893
MU5T S e iT ^ ’TVTTJ^Uss. '73 Cash 
gar. ‘74 Elite 77 MaidO. 78 Thum 
dtrbird. 744-1238 or 794*789 after 
7PM

74 l H EV  V CaprKe Station Wagon 
Beasonaoie price, good condtttan 
m-3409. 3487 Belmont, attar 8.30 
weekdays.
19/3 UHA ND PriR 2LM-FM Btrack. 
call 795-084* attar A ail day wa*k- 
ends

72 T -B i h D. new mtef'or. has foma 
dents, good second car, whottsait 
5faoa must sell 51268 799-t280
73 PON MAC Catelma. Xruivb 

power Steering, air. 400 cu.m 59.- 
800 miles 51.080. 797-4848
FU BO  L T D  8-passenger Station 
wagon. a*r. criwse. tilt wheel, tug 
rack, eiceileni cendthon, can 74> 
2924tosae
tv74 PUNT I AC Granville, ^door 
tiardtop. toadtd. eiceitent conw- 
tmn. 51295. 2608 8*th. 798>7472 if  
744-6779

19*9 FD B O  Torino O t , automatic, 
power steering, power brakes. 
bsM.kftv air conditioning recent 
tunc-srp. 5850 747-92JI
19/2 PL YMOU f H Station WMon -  

Truck Parts 707 ErHigh P
Skine /*2-8*7A 
51 2V5

Sunday 842-598S

1973 M O N TE Lario AH 
SiaM 747-1113 after 4pm

NTS C H E V Y  Manta 44014 pewer. 
air 5I4V8 1977 Cufass brosrgham. 
leaded to the m ai 799*8728.

lv72 G R AN D  P m . fully automatic 
power seats, windows, tilt cru'SC 
sell to highest otter 793-3031
19 m i l e s  per gation. 1972 Toyota 
Corona Mark II, 4 door, automatic, 

iwndiTioned. good wotk or 
Khoot car, 747-7717 or 744-84231 
3ghony
1975 MA20A BX4 rotary wagon, 
air, A M F M  CB. 4 spead, real 
Clean T99-5933 5437 34th

c l a s s ic  1944 Thunderbtrd Eacal- 
•nt corsdition Original intarior 

Perfect running cond-tion SMtit- 
ce tor best otter 747-9341 744-1497
1974 OLDS Regency 4 door, excel
lent coAditloa loaded. Can after 4 
*48-4484
1974 M U N IE  Lar'o Landau, many 
ettras tutiy loaded. 793-28*9. call 
between iOAM-IPM or etter 7PM

1942 PUBSCH t 356B Super vOmth 
eouiii et-gine A new clutch 54538. 

86* 4j 92 at'er 5pm

7) BMW. Runs gr*et. a<r condi
tioning. new h rtv  brakes and 
shocks. Eicei'ent condition Need 
more room. 12400 WiH trade tor 
YW Bus 7*3-9132. 792 415*

tW5 G fO  hot rod, 5908 Call att*« 
38pm. 747 4209

19/2 LU N TIN E N TA L  4 door, au 
power and Otr. 5ia0a 7*3-5829 747

GAS SAVER 1973 Datsun aid se
dan $1725 tn perfect Conditiorv vi
nyl top. air. AM radiu tape Must 
sen 762 2880
1973 iM PALA Custom, titt. air. ex
cellent condition Avereg retail 
5I52S sacrifice 5*40 or best otter. 
743-6508. 793-0701 ask tor PMI

9*5 m u s t a n g , 5I2SO. 7aS7588 
Ask tor Ricky
(974 M ATADOR -  ail power A otr 
cean S995 744-1449.

1972 PLYM O UTH  G;.'d LJusttr 3IA 
3-Speed, new tirev brekev extra 

<can. Excellent cundition. 5)450 
744 I75A after 4PM weakdayL any
time weekends
W AN TED  1944 Tnurdfrbtrd Res- 
torabte condition. 745-53*2 Ottof 
4PM
1951 M oA Parts car ~  Wi'i sail to
gether or separatley. Call 799-8f36
UNE owner -  extra Sharp, lew mi
leage 1973 Mont# Carlo 2 door 
hardtop with AM -FM  tape 747- 
2W9. 799 5443

MUST Sell. h  v ^ o .  New angina A 
tires 72 Chrysler Newport. Beth 
nice A dependable *43-2421. wooa-
rjw

73 C H E V R O LE T Impeia. 4-docr 
3>0 auterr atic etr. nice dean car 
59v8 cr otter. 5105 a m . 792-3914.

1973 B U IL k  Skylark 59.383 actuai 
mites, don t use OtI. 5998. 744*140
r#n DODGE Colt station wagon, 
good condition new cylinder heed 
ires and battery. 51388 747-8527.

SELECT YOURS NOW!!

RinmnE
‘|Xy TW Or>ilR>Rw U NvUilR

WX|U,l,*toWfc*UW«
• t U O f y T R R R . I rW M U rr

*— «« R»

7 9 3 - 0 2 4 8  7 9 2 - 3 7 4 4
(lntM8 tKt fbtsc8 Ot t lfN l 4  H f l f h  to .) 3-2

49 OLDSM oBtLE -  Good cord>
sc. gcod car 7*3-7721 S4d1 E *th

; j  CORVETTE t-top. AM-FM 
eue. gxid condition 793-2056

1974 CAMARO LT. red with white 
top. extra clean, loaded, new hres 
54908 795-7794
1971 LTD II. AM-FM catiett* 
Micheiin radiaiy cruise control, 
low mileage 747-2273
1975 MARK tv Lincoln Conticentel 
Cleanest car in town! Loaded, tow 
mileage Must se'i immediatftv- A 
bargain! 79J-2*47. 8068 76th ____
71 C H E V E LLE  Station w*gan. 4- 

cybnder, 5575 74S1557

FOB Sal# 1977 Plymoutfi Fufv 
power steering, power braket and 
air. racently overhauled. 52180 792- 
1751
1977 MARK V, )A680mllfs, loaded, 
everything. 59888. CtH 741-3111. Ott 

APMAWetkends 795-7)44.

BY OW NEB 1875 Mark IV. 1 2 
Crown top. low mileage. tuH Dow
er, all electric AM -FM sierao. 
tape deck CaH nights and weak 
endv Piainview. 29>O0*.

) OWNER -  1974 BuiCk 225 fltc - 
tra Limited. 4-door. 31680 milts. 
Loeded 792-341$
1977 c u t l a s s  Brougham. L o a ^  
to the nnat. 799-0726
1974 CADILLAC Coup6 DfVltle 
O'Eiegence LuiuriesTi. •xceiient 
c o n d it^  Light yeftow. loadtd' 
Local, one owrttr. MichfHn Hrts 
51060 h'ghway milM. 5SS68. 797 
9024 or 792-6274.
1977 m e r c u r y  Cougar Sttfion 
wagon, leaded, bast otter Call 797 
519}

197B TO Y O TA  Carptla. S*DMd. low 
miiaagt. Call 7454154 aNtr SPM.

91. pii-ua-vxit-'i— »

'74 MONTE Car'O Landau -  
White, red top Good condition. Ta 
hoka.998-al7
f978 2-28 CAMABO. 742-8787. 797 
7449
'71 MONTE Carlo ffd. automatic 
alf, pewtr. ottor SPM 792*9282 
54500
'74 c h a r g e r  Sf Fulfy tea. 
Good condition. After 5gm 79M68i.
1978 xB-7 COUGAB. eictHant con
dition with bf-amDi)T<*d iftrae iMth 
Dotbr tot Ava. M.. 7*2-6558.
'78 THUNDEBitBO. T-tOfi >aod 
•d. 5*600 745-1336.
197* FORD Orend Torfna t d  
owner. 38.618 milts. 7 ^ 1 1

1977 FORD LTD L8nd8u -* 4 door, 
good conditfoa white on whit*, new 
radials 6**-42l). 84*4441.

TiABiBBrtBtWI

m V <« IRt M( on tvdilS'k
B a g a n c re a ^  if i^ w N b iM iiid iR

tBt cfbha, gmdM iir g B

768-7711.

2 w p t O i t e

i m  M fKUXV
Rrv, h r z i k .

. c x
resarsaw-

'18 CAMAI 
wMhgaidirtfix
im  M ttA  R t^-qn
RURRm d R U t c T H M M

lAR* -M ^ 4 n * k F w M  
.YougRRm -  L rrM  wUR rR »  
I l M  A M ^ M  i  i r i ^  C*. C m  kt 
M M  M k uM M k M Hy. tW.|Z3l, Rll-

Z Z liO R V tTT*  ORRMARf.lORlMl- MM ImM* OMrry rM MR> 
m A* imrim RVMf. crr m m f  
ottofO p.m
OWNEB Must iff! 1971 Afftt, 
io*d6d. suareM, txcaHtat candi' 
non. 54M8. 79}-5ili.
197* BUtCK SkytgrK A Baer* gaw 
ar. 8>r. H491 74*131
76 C O U tiC B  CalBarMi im o im -  

itad MifiLVan. AcfUxider. I w m i.  
A M -P M <B. Lika mm, 1 *1 aluad- 
797-3864.

1976 L tN C O U i 6

CxcallaM candman. 87388. CdB 
792-8581
n  BUtCK CaMbry. Futtv U  

54888 ar beat aNar. 253-llN . 
S.

FOB Sate: '77GBAN6 P rik  
all Dowar, att aiactrfc can Tammy 
at 747d373 ar —  ‘—r 7fM838.

u n  ZCRR Rm iMMf m L  io r m *  
4 M  mtlM, M l  « l  tllrR t. Rrica M 
Mil! tM -ZIM  RM IM  Dry*. IN -
r m .
n  CAMARO L T , ROWRT StM TlM  

cruHa controL AAA-PM 8 track. 'H  
Suiuki 754 waiar coal. 74l-»34

78 r -B iB O . 4880 mMak Spam  
Tsodat. leaded. 14M8.747-8277.

1978 GBANO Pfta. fudy Idbdai 
low mHeaga. I829| firm 783-9184
rt camAro t i .  i t l  4 MM* Mr.

AM.R4A CRNMIR. GtM I Cm RIWm .
m - t m
n  CokOOCA. LM t m llMRA-ioM- 
M i i« T 4  CMM. Or t a  zU * » iz .•d
nights 4 . 791-7434.
1978 BUICK LaAabra. an pawar. 
divided trant saatv AM-PNL CB. 
like naw. 14888 plut mttpi. 788- 
1774. ^

1979 COBVf T T I  «w saM. »  Ca- 
maroA t k .  Saa ar can Bin Martiit  
Modem Chavrgm . 4tt> and <4 
Phona 747-3211
1978 IMPALA. 844I8 1977 t t O  
52708. 7A3825I. After SPM 4 weak- 
ends. 797-1598
W IFE 'S  One Owner )97SOtdS 98 -  
Luxury 3 door. AALFM. alt powpr. 
accessories fvcttiawt candtNan. 
747 2809, 799-5843
LIK E  New 1978 I I  Camlne Super 
Soon, silver and maroan. 14008 
milts, leaded. 64195 Super shprg. 
797.f75J ttktr 1

1977 L T D  ^Peer hprdfop. Eicefitnf 
cendtfion 833-5879.

1977 OLDS Cutlass Breuoham. un
der 34180 mitts. Cittn. Bttstn  ttr 
seiiing -  Ittsing t  car. 7*3-5684 
days 797-6444 after 5PM and 
weekends

197* C H E V Y  18 Van. air condition
er. paneled, power brakes. 550M.
SeeatatO 2BBi.
F O B  Sale By Owner: t9 9 8 ^ ^ d  
work pickup Good motor 5450 or 
best otter 795d437
76 C3-5 —  S TILL  in warranty Sun

roof. rotibar. 4-spaad. rear seat, 
tach dock. 4806 milas 55308. 
Phone 797-2237

I97S E L  CAMtNO. *1080 mast 
highway milas. g ^  conditiOXL 5 
new steet radlaiL 53056 795-4711
1977 FO BO  “ Spring Whte*5'* Pick
up Loaded! AH power. 4*0. Good 
condition' 797 1*51
1979 FO B O  Super C »4  3 4 ton 
ptekup Putty oRuipped AM-PM A 
*rack CB radio 57995 or bost after 
7*3-2234 after 5PM
JEEP mad dispatch After Spm 
797-1703
i960 FO R D  Pickup, runs gtod. Pi 
pend*bt*. 1571 758-2273 tvtnings

1977 FO R D  F 150 Suptr Cab. 4*0 an- 
nt, 24508 milts 7940802 or 792-

1977 GMC Suburban, Sitrra Cits- 
s<c. tnt. rruist. 4S4 engine, CB. 
dual air. 31000 mitts, call 797-1333.
197* BLACK SHvtrada heavy duty 
halt-ton. tsnnatu-cover. du*l 
tankv 53375 799-23S2
197* C H EV Y pickua 3 4 Ion. AM- 
FM , air power, standard transmis
sion. new tires. 793-4489 after *

1979 FORD PiCkup 302 tngma 
Corneby 34th4 Elgin. 797-8617

1975 LUV. A C. radia s, camper 
top. other extrav shara low mi
leage. 795-51*1
1976 SIERRA Classic 
Drive Leaded" 7*5-5314
1976 DATSUN Pickup -  Must 
seH'! Nice camper top Am-Fn\ 
air. orginal owner 792-1403
1976 C H E V R O LE T 3 4 tpn Beau- 
yitie van. tot of extras, tow equity 
and assume note 799-3fI5
le77FO BO Va^ O't. cruise, stereo. 
4. s'ick. excellent, 66S-4SS1. ext 
5U

'59 C H EV R O LE T Fleetside Picxup 
-  bhert wide, extra daan 745-4279. 
o»»er 5 pm

1976 GMC van with a<r and ge- 
re-atpr Dale's Camper Co. 742-
0273
1974 4-WMEEL Drive Bloier good 
ccnditio»\ 350 enyin*. am-fm 6- 
t'ack stereo, in/erted Mags. roH 
bar, I owner, great for hunting or 
Skiing *4395 795-41$$

'73 DODGE Club cab. 3 4 *on. 343. 
tu*0matic. test bow, g:>od t'rav 
power sieerirtg, brakes, air. cruise 
contro', 742-55I2. 797-7151
E X TR A  clean' 1973 Chevy pidiup 
Leaded* Lew m»*eage Pr'ced tor 
quick sate! S*e days 4lst A H.

'7? FlOO FORD pickup -  2 gas 
t8'‘ks. automatic transmission, 
canvas snap-on back, gcod condi 
tion Cal1S92-212S
l9Tf RANGER X LT. fully leaded 
LWB. black .ynq s'lver with lots c* 
chrome 54SOO. or will cons'der 
trade tor 4WO vahktt. after SPM 
792 $506

1972 FORD B a a i^ ^ 4 x 4  3 4-»on 
526C3 792-1912
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tw o firm. Z tM ln .
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CASH «w  pkkupa wtfh ipfwBM 
utt Eprty Bird PNAup P ^  313- 
15S5.
I B UV  uMd 
car*. Tag prtca
— 1 .

lu m td  ar wrecked
agtd. T ry  M i l l  384-

HtGM CSr grtca pPM -  ftr Km*  
cart t r  o tm  RtadMg ragitr. 3iB

425 HP TBANSAM  tngMg. 4 »  et.
tn McCitfittck fletftng red*, port
ed htbdL baiancp* biuaprinttd. 
Hotly. Ebetbrock. Mtefcar M / T  
Texw Pertatts, Ntw Mexico sas-JM* 
4419during working boura.

FO B la N  Loft door for '48 Mu*- 
tong. Gaod coxsdMoN but nt win
dow cati 741-3481. at* ftr Bpigb ar 
‘  4B31(itcaO.

/■ V;’V.-*
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1977 C H E V Y  Silvefido. 39,008 
m<1es 51 900 747-0940

'66 FORD pickup. 3 speed. 4 cylin
der. excellent condition. 5l4t$ 642- 
3502 L x a l

'41 FORD Van Good condttion '74 
Chevrolet p*ckup Excellent cendi- 
t'on 7e$-9341 6AM-5PM.
795 9772 after 4PM.

19*6 JE E P  Vfagoneer —  Power, 
a'r. automatic 4 wheel drive, 
white spoke mags, good tiras AMC 
327 797-1552. See at 462* rth St
1975 t  ton C H E V Y , custom daluxa. 
350 automata, power steerir>g, 
brakes. 2 tanks, good condition.

-------------------  '  i>*th52550 792-2264 5720 >*th

■976 FORD Explorer package Su- 
r#r cab, air conditioning, afl pow
er. cruise, dual tankv tool DO«. 400 
AM F M  cassatta. 5««95 or maka 
Ctfer. 792-1941 or 792-5914

1974 W INNEBAGO. M' back bed
room, *509 Onan power plant, two 
13 5 root air. plus dash air, AM-FM 
tap*, cru'5* controL 11000 mltas 
51* 500. Need to sell, bought new 
one See at 1315 56th Place
197* DATSUN Pickup must 
sell!! Nice camper top A M -F M  
air, originat owner. 792-1403.
'73 lord F-190 pkk-vO. excellent 
condition. 61454 or trade for sr-talt 
C8f 793-5373.
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UPDATE Friday March 2, 1979

sports
Wrestling may help football
ty  la b
Update Sporit Staff

The toughest pari o( a wrestling matrh 
for Dunbar grappler Sammy Williams is 
waiting his turn on the maU 

Williams has not lost a match in two 
years. That breaks down to eight victo- 
nes agatnst no setbacks More specilical- 
ly. the Dunbar grappler has pinned sev- 

-c a  opponents-and-won once im srdeei- 
swn —

Last week. Williams had his puining 
streak halted at seven with a decision 
against Lubbock High.

"I need to work on strength a little 
more." said a quiet Williams. - |  guess

mob standings

I m just going to have to lift more 
weights "

W illiams got into wrestlii^ lor the love 
ot It. That and it keeps him in shape.

I think quickness has a lot to do with 
my success.” said McWilliams. "I used 
to think pinning was what I do best. But 
now, I m not so su re .'

But what the S-10. 203-pounder is sure 
of IS the misrepesentatMin of4lR_^K>rt 
on television.

"I'm  not trying to say those guys are 
npt athletes. ' said Williams. "But il's 
not wrestling. I t s a fake."

How does a wrestler train’
"Of course there's weight lifting." said 

Williams "But besdies that running
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Meifcia Vonnoy, loft, a Ufa and haN of fame mombar of tha lwb> 
bodi Woman'a Bouriing AatocioHon, poaot with Lou Clark, dirotfer 
of tfM frowp, m  tfroy moka final impaction of Imporiol lonas for 
llta ToMt Bloobannot Owoom Tournamont KhoduUd this woak- 
ood* Tho pcoeflglaiia ovanf will drow antranta from aH ovtr lha 
■lofo, witb MKh woR-liitown wowiat at Oonno Dillon of Houston, 
dofowding champion; logino HiOor of Amarillo, “Sfor of Tommor- 
foor" tillo hoidor; and Iho “Mim Junior Bowtar," Kathy Kirsi of 
SoM Antonio. Tho opooing tquod of iMwIors will lok* Iho lonas 
hoginning ot 10 o.m. Sotwrdoy.
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helps. Kunning helps build up your 
stamina."

Willuims believes that his wrestling 
skills wiU help him in preparing for loot- 
ball workouts this summer.

"I hope to be a little quicker and 
stronger." said Williams. "At lea.st. I'll 
he able to wrestle them to the ground.'

Dunbar football ivarh Van Jellerson 
lias watched, every match Willums has 
w resiled. iiK and has some ubscnations 
on how wrestling has improved his over
all athletic ability.

, "The first thing I've noticed is that il 
lias improved his mental toughness.' 
said Jefferson. "And wrestling has not 
only given Sammy but all the other 
wrestlers more conlidence."

Since, the Panther football learn pwt- 
ed a t-9 record last season, building a 
positive altitude n  one ol Ih^ toughest 
jobs Jefferson has lor next season

"You ran see the confidence by Sam
my s eir lilting weights on their own. 
They like working hard to get in shape

Adied it he thought that wrestling 
might redwe injuries on the luuthall 
held. Jellerson said. "No. I can I say 
thal. "

Will wrestling reduce Ihe risk ul seri
ous injuries'.'

"I think that is tru e ." replied Jeffer
son. "Sammy is so much quicker and 
stronger than last year '

Williams will positioned at deleciiive 
tackle for the Panthers next season. And 
the Panther coach is already exprcsing 
high hopes for the 203-pound junior.

"I think that Sammy is going to be 
inw'h more skilled. " said Jefferson 
■ rhe iiiipfovenK*nt is in his aggressive
ness lie s going to make things hap
pen "

And il Williams makes things happen 
on tho football field like he has been 
doing on the wrestling map. then next 
year the toughest part of the grid game 
ior Williams may just be getting in posi
tion across the line of scrimmage.
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Gymnasts ploce 
in championship!

A pair of Lubboefcites placed in the 
U.S. Gymnastics Federation s state 
championships held recently and one 
brought back a gold medal.

Mary Bevins, competing in the M l 
age group, won first in the floor exercis
es. beating out 100 competitors.

Pam Kelley, in the 15-and-over catego
ry, linished fourth in the floor exercises 
and wound up sixth overall among 23 
girls.
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Red Cross schedules classes
The Lubbock County Chapter. American Red Cross, has announced that two 

Multimedia Standard First Aid classes and twoCardio Pulmonary Resuscita
tion iCPRi classes will be conducted by Red Cross instructors during this 
month.

Classes will be conducted according to the following schedule and at the lo
cations indicalld: '

• Multimedia F m t Aid: March Sth. 7th and tth  (all day), three separate ctass-
Tr;!es. 8:00 a.m. — 5:00 p.m. Conducted at the Lubbock Fire Training Center, 

.Municipal Drive just north of Meadow Brook Coif Course. March 24th (all 
day). 8:00 a m. — 5:00 p.m. Conducted at the Red Cross OfFice. 1313 Avenue

.L
CPR; March I4tti and 16th (4 houn each evening), 6:00 p.m. — 10:00 p m.

.Conducted at the Red Cross Office. 1313 Avenue L. March 15th and 22nd (4 
hours each evemagt. 0:00 pm . — 10:00 p.m. Conducted at the Red Cross Off
ice. 1313 Avenue L.

Anyone intereslad io attending any ot the above courses should call the Red 
Crou Office. 7048SS1 as soon as possible for enrollment. Classes are free, 
however, a materials fee will be charged for books and course materials.

Special classes, tn addition to the above ichedule. can be arranged for 
groups or organzations upon requHt
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